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City Council Awards Street 
Contracts To Contractors

Two local contractors will 
share street grading work 
under an agreement reached 
after bids for the work were 
opened Tuesday night at the 
semi-monthly meeting of the 
City Council. United 
Energex and Don Wallace 
submitted identical bids of 
$42 per hour to furnish men 
and equipment for street 
work.

City Manager Mike Moore 
reported that the Council 
decided to award both firms 
contracts to work on the 
s tre e ts , and each will 
receive approximately half 
of the work. United Energex 
held a contract for street 
work that expired last Dec. 
31st.

In other action, the Council 
approved an ordinance pass
ed at the last meeting to 
change the hours of opera
tion for the City Landfill. An
nouncement of the new hours 
was made two weeks ago 
and became effective ino- 
mediately.

The city approved an avia
tion lease agreement under 
when W.A. HiU and Sons, 
Inc., area Gulf consignee, 
look over the gasoline ser
vice at the Cisco Municipal 
Airport. Pride Refining Co., 
Abilene, has had a pump at 
the airport for several years, 
and the Gulf agency made 
arrangements with Pride to

buy their equipment.
Mr. Moore said those who 

have keys to the present 
equipment at the airport will 
be able to use them under the 
new dealer. “The service ar- 
rangm ent rem ains the 
same,” he said.

The Council approved a 
resolution for the City of 
Cisco to continue working 
with the Eastland County 
Appraisal District for tax 
assessment services. The ci
ty has had the services of the 
county agency for the past 
three years, Mr. Moore said.

In his report, the city 
manager told the Council 
that the summer street im
provement program got 
under way last week on 
Beech Street and that the ci
ty paving crew would be 
busy in East Cisco for about 
t  nonth.

.dr. Moore reported that a 
contract has been signed and 
work began Tuesday on 13 
more wheel chair ramps on 
downtown streets. The new 
ramps will be built mostly at 
alley ways in mid-block to 
service streets in both direc
tions. Five ramps were built 
recently. The work will cost 
$2,400 of which the Cisco 
Civic League Is paying 
$1,900. The previous project 
was financed by the I.eague, 
Mr. Moore said. Contractors
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for the ramps are Bill 
Rucker of Rising Star and 
Ollie Moran of Cisco.

Several tank building 
firms have sets of plans and 
are expected to submit bids 
for a contract to build a new 
water storage facility at Col
lege Hill at the June 10th 
Council meeting, Mr. Moore 
reported. The city recently 
advertised for bids on the 
project.

City Bookkeeper Maryann 
Perry submitted a financial 
report for the month of April.
It showed general fund 
revenues totaling $46,692. 
This included $9,860 in sales 
taxes, $11,542 in franchise 
taxes, $8,919 in sanitation 
charges, $1,847 in interest 
earned and $8,460 in oil and 
gas royalties.

Expenditures for April 
amounted tc $60,806 from the 
general fund.

The utility fund had collec
tions of $49,882 that included 
$36,006 In water sales, $11.107 
in sewer fees, $1,288 in in
terest earned and $1,105 in 
m iscellaneous revenue. 
U tility  fund expenses 
amounted to $43,931 that in
cluded $34,766 for the water 
department, $7,149 for waste 
water costs, and $2,015 in 
billing expenses.

M ayor Joe W heatley 
presided at the meeting, 
which began at 6 p.m. and 
ended in less than an hour. 
Com m issioners p resen t 
were Allen Masters, Arlie K. 
Whitley, Roy Dennis, Bobby 
Ingram and Burl Chambers. 
Also present were City 
Manager Moore and City 
Secretary Ginger Johnson.

1986 CHS Graduation
Held Friday Night

Cast members shown clowning around during 
rehearsal for the outdoor drama to be held at 
Discovery Fest ’86 in Eastland on June 7th.

County 
Sesquicentennial

Celebration

k'nday night was gradua
tion. Now y e s te rd ay ’s 
juniors are today’s seniors. 
To the senior class of 1986^7 
we say, have a good year. 
This next school year can be 
the most memorable of your 
life. As you take your place 
at the top of the high school 
ladder, remember those in 
the grades below you look up 
to you and your leadership.

Your donations and sup
port have made it possible 
for them to have equipment 
such as this to help those in 
distress.

Reservations

Area County residents are 
being invited by their 
neighbors in Eastland Coun
ty to join in an unusual Ses
quicentennial Celebration on 
Saturday, June 7th “all over 
Eastland.”

A day-long arts, crafts and 
en terta inm en ts will be 
available “on the Square” 
with all the towns in 
Eastland Cxiunty sharing in 
the E astland  County 
Discovery-Fest ’86 honoring 
the man for whom the county 
and city are named.

The public is invited to a 
free spectacle at Maverick 
Stadium at 7:30 p.m. where 
the Texas Birthday Choir, 
made up of church and in
d ividual singers from 
throughout the county, will 
present a patriotic concert.

Climax of the day will be 
the presentation of an 
original historic drama re

enacting the story of Capt. 
William M. Eastland, first 
man to draw a black bean for 
death in the Infamous Mier 
Expedition during Texas’ 
days as a Republic. The 
fully-staged pageant is set to 
original music and will 
feature a cast of some 150 in
cluding Sam Houston, Santa 
Anna and Capt. Eastland, as 
well as a vivid black-powder 
firing squad sequence.

Among the many giant 
features of the day’s ac
tivities will be the hoisting of 
the locally-made 30 by 50 foot 
Texas flag. A 135-member 
band plus individual in
strumentalist and soloist will 
be a part of the presentation 
to bring the historical story 
to entertaining life.

There’ll be many free gifts 
and surprises in Eastland 
throughout the first week in 
June.

Open For B c tty  Cf OSS S c c k s
We have a soft ball tourna

ment set for June 5, 6 and 7. 
Be sure to go out and support 
those teams as they com
pete.

‘The Quütere” C o u o ty  T r c a s u r c r  J o b

As summer begins, more 
and more important ac
tivities begin. On the agenda 
for the city is street repairs. 
This seems to be a never en
ding task, but we appreciate 
the fact that our streets can 
remain in good repair.

Don’t get upset if you see 
paving crews working and 
re-routing traffic to other 
streets. Soon the rerouted 
street will be open and more 
passable.

“School’s Out” -  Please 
drive carefully.

Local Children

Needed For

“Annie’

I see where this year as in 
the past, the First Christian, 
First Presbyterian, and The 
United Methodist Churches 
will be holding joint Sunday 
evening services.

This is one of the best ways 
to prom ote C hristian  
fellowship among different 
denominations.

Students ot grades 7 thru 
12, don’t forget you may pick 
up your report cards the 
week of June 2 thru 6.

Cisco Jun io r College 
D ram a D irector Carol! 
Brown announces open audi
tions for “Annie.” All local 
children ages 6-15 are en
couraged to audition. Roles 
are open in the chorus as or
phans, and Mrs. Brown 
states she will try to um as 
many children as audition. 
A udltioners should be 
prepared to sing unaccom
panied for one minute. Audi
tions will be Sunday, June 1 
from 2-5 p.m. at the Roof 
Garden Theatre of the 
Laguna Hotel. For more in
formation call Caroll Brown 
at 44^2567.

Reservations are now open 
for “The Quilters”, the open
ing production for Cisco 
Junior College’s Summer 
Dinner Theatre season. Din
ner performances are June 
19-21 and June 26-28 at 7 
p.m., curtain time 8 p.m. 
Tickets at the door are 
$15.00. A matinees perfor
mance will be Sunday, June 
22 at 2 p.m. with dessert only 
being served. Tickets are 
$7.50 for the matinee. This 
special performance is being 
offered for the convenience 
of those not able to attend 
perform ances a t night. 
Especially interested might 
be families and senior 
citizens.

For reservations call 
442-2567 or 442-2589.

Cisco Gun Club

To Hold

Monthly Meeting

Five members of the 
Volunteer Fire Department 
will be going to the Jaws of 
life  school on Saturday, 
June 7. They will be learning
the use of a very fine piece of
equipment. Tltey will be aWe 
to help ttie rest of the fire 
department members learn 
the use of the JofL.

Scranton Musical

And Homecoming
There will be a fifth (5th) 

Saturday night musical on 
May Slst at the Scranton 
Community Center, beginn
ing on 7:00 p.m.

All area musicians are 
urged to attend. The public is
cordially invited to come and
enjoy the musical.

The musical precedes the 
Scranton school homecom
ing on June 1st.

' R egistration for the 
homecoming will begin at 
10:00 a.m. Sunday at the 
Community Center.

The Cisco Gun Club will 
hold its regular monthly 
business meeting at 7:00 
p.m. on Monday, June 2nd at 
the Conununity Room of the 
First National Bank.

A proposal for an informal 
shooting match and club 
cook-out will be presented to 
the members for their con
sideration at this meeting. 
Also, the shooting tourna
ment patches have finally 
a rriv ed  and will be 
distributed to those who 
have earned them in the first 
three tournaments.

All nwmbers, as well as 
others Interested In shooting 
sports, are Invited and en- 
couragd to attend this impor
tant meeting.

I am seeking the office of 
Eastland County Treasurer 
in the Democratic Primary 
Run-Off on June 7th.

Troy and I are members of 
the Kokomo Baptist Church. 
We have three children Mrs. 
Bruce (Tina) Gilbert of 
Mineral Wells, Bryan Cross 
of M lllsap and Nancy 
Pelham of Eastland. And 
three grandchildren. Shandy 
Casey and Mandy Gilbert of 
Mineral Wells and Jendy 
Pelham of Eastland.

As a graduate of Eastland 
High School I attended 
Ranger Jr. College, after 
which I was employed by 
Freyschlag Insurance Agen
cy until Troy and I married 
In 1956.

While in Midland I worked 
as an office manager and 
bookkeeper and later attend

ed Midland Jr. College and 
H&R Block Tax School.

As a tax preparer I know 
the importance of accurate 
record keeping and have 
kept abreast the many 
changes that have occured in 
our tax laws (by attending 
annual Tax P rep are rs  
Workshops, locally and at 
Stephenville given by Texas 
A&M University).

1 have always been proud 
of being a native of Eastland 
County and tried to show this 
by participating in com
munity activities and events 
that would benefit the youth 
or the county as a whole. 
Thus, for many years I have 
helped with 4-H Adult 
Leaders A ssociation, 
Livestock Shows, the 
E astland  County Miss 
Pageant and various pro
jects.

I feel my work experience, 
continued education and in
volvement in the community 
has given me a greater 
understanding of how our 
county offices are to run and 
with this, I have what the 
County Treasurer’s Office 
demands to operate effi
ciently, effectively and to it’s 
fullest potential.

Your vote and support in 
the Democratic Primary 
Run-Off, Saturday, June 7th 
will be greatly appreciated.

Thank you, 
Betty Cross

Fifty-one diplomas and 22 
scholarship awards were 
presented to members of the 
graduating class of Cisco 
High School during the an
nual Commencement Exer
cises Friday night at Harrell 
Fine Arts Auditorium of 
Cisco Junior College.

A large crowd turned out 
for the event that was the 
formal end of the 1985-86 
school year.

Principal Jim Puryear 
presented six awards, in
cluding a $2,000 National 
Merit Scholarship Award 
good at any college or 
university, to Nathan Urban, 
who had a grade point 
average of 97.9 pier cent for 
the one year that he attended 
Cisco High School. He 
transferred to Cisco from 
Montana for his senior year.

The Valedictorian Award 
was presented to Frances 
Chamness afcose four-year 
Cisco grade point average 
was 96.4 per cent. She receiv
ed the Highest Ranking Stu
dent Award and an Honor 
Graduate Oertincate of the 
Texas Education Agency 
and the State (rf Texas.

Other awards presented 
by Mr. Puryear were to 
I.adonna Clement and Samp- 
ty Sipe, recipients of the 
Cisco Service Club’s Sue 
Witzsche Memorial Scholar
ship to Cisco Junior College; 
to Kirk Wallace, recipient of 
the Cisco Rotary Club 
Scholarship to CJC; and, to 
Lisa Endebrock,
Salutatatorian Award and 
Second Highest Ranking Stu
dent Award. The scholar
ships for Miss Chamness and 
Miss Endebrock will be ac
cepted by any college or 
university in the state.

Dr. John Muller, dean of 
students at Cisco Junior Col
lege, presented 16 scholar
ship awards as follows:

Band -  Kyle Anderson, 
Darla H arris , Randy 
Hastings, Kristi Hogan, 
Christopher Jobe, Crickett 
Jones, James Kendall, Jeff 
Kinser and Vickilea Morton.

Wrangler Belles -  Brenda 
Ayala, I^eslie Covert, Stacy 
Pope and Sampty Sipe. 

Agriculture -  Carol Ziehr

and Cynthia Zuckernick.
Suniiner Drama -  Nathan 

Urban.
Diplomas were presented 

to the 51 graduating students 
by Mrs. Curt (SueI Covert, 
secretary of the board of 
trustees of the Cisco In
dependent School District. 
The class was presented by 
Principal Puryear and cer
tified by Superintendent Ray 
Saunders.

The program included the 
processional and recessional 
by Mrs. Buddy Sipe, the in
vocation by Kyle Anderson, 
the salutatory address by 
Miss Endebrock, and the 
valedictory address by Miss 
Chamness.

A list of the graduates 
follows: Capriano Escovedo 
Alvarado, Jr., Kyle Wayne 
Anderson, Raymond IJoyd 
Andrews, Jr., Brenda I.«e 
Ayala, James A. Berry, Jr., 
Cassandra l.anee Bradford, 
M elissa Mae B ridges, 
Frances Carol Chamness, 
Melinda Dee Clark, Udonna 
Michelle Clement, L^lie 
Lynn Cook, Leslie Lorene 
Covert.

K ristie  Ann Cozart,

Thomas Robert Cross. 
James Thomas Deadman, 
Cassie Jessup  B aker, 
landell Claude Edgin. Ijsa 
Kay Endebrock. David 
Travis Griffith. Darla Kay 
Harris, Jerry  Randolph 
Hastings, Jr., James Clif
ford Hatcher. Jr.. Kristi 
Gaye Hogan, Debbie Ann 
Jackson . M aria Anna 
M argarita  Ja ra m illo . 
Oiristopher Dan Jobe.

Michael Kevin Jones. 
Theda Day Jones. Anthony 
Edward Kearney. James 
Shannon Kendall. Jeffery 
Lynn Kinser. Vickilea Mor
ton, Bryan Keith Nichols, 
Sherri Lynn Pevey, Stacy 
Renee Pope. Robin Annette 
Ritchie.

Tamra Arlene Roberts. 
Kay Lynn Scott, James 
Michael Scott. Doyle Dee 
Seabourn, J r . .  Sampty 
Cvzon Sipe, Renee I»ee 
Stewart, Donald Chnatopher 
'Thornton, Nathan Glenn Ur
ban, Kirk EvereU Wallace. 
Michael Brent Watkins. 
Frank Rusacll Williams. Ill, 
Haid lavcUe Worlay, Carol 
Anne Zlcbr and Cynthia 
Elaine Zuckernick.

Cisco School Bands 
Present Concert

Bands from the Cisco In
termediate, Junior High and 
.Senior High Schools per
formed in the High school 
auditorium last Tuesday 
night for the annual Spring 
Concert.

The sixth grade choir also 
presented “That’s Enter
tainment” , a program with 
songs and dances of popular 
movies. Some of the songs 
were “ Candle On The 
Water” , “Staying Alive’’, 
“Any Day Now”, “Little Bit 
of Good” and “Flashdance... 
What A Feeling” .

Mrs. Marquita Dickinson, 
choir teacher, will be mov
ing to Fort Worth this sum
mer and will not be teaching 
in Cisco next year. She was 
given a gift at the end of the 
program from her students. 
When she tried to thank the

class, she had to pause for a 
moment because she said 
she was going to cry. Mrs. 
Dickinson said she would 
miss every one of the 
children.

Band director Wayne 
White introduced each hand 
and had something good to 
say about each one. But as 
he said, “How can you brag 
on one child and not the 
other.”

The Cisco Stage Band also 
performed during the spring 
concert. Mr. White was 
presented a giR at the end of 
the Senior High Band pro- 
gram.

The Senior High Band, up 
on the stage, and the Junior 
High Band, seated in the au
dience, both played the 
school fight song with Mr. 
White directing them both, 
at the end of the program.

Noted Author Larry King
To Speak At Scranton

Jr. And Sr. High Report Cards
ksued First Week Of June

Student of grades 7 
through 12 of the Cisco 
Public Schools will be issued 
their report cards for the 
1985-86 school year anytime 
during the w e^  of June 2

through 6, Principal Jim 
Puryear announced Friday.

The cards will be avalalMl 
between the hours of 8 a.m. 

4 p.m., Mr. Puryearand
said.

Larry L. King, author and 
playwright whose stage 
plays included “The Best 
L ittle W horehouse in 
Texas” , will return to scenes 
of his youthful years Sunday 
as he attends and speaks at 
the annual reunion of Scran
ton School’s Ex-Students.

The homecoming, which 
will be held at the Scranton 
School that now is the com
munity clubhouse, will be 
the 99th anniversary of the 
first opening of a public 
school there.

Mr. King, now of 
Washington. D.C., was Ixmti 
on New Year’s Day in 1929 in 
nearby Putnam but his 
parents, the late Clyde 
Kings, moved to Scranton 
where he lived until age 14. 
Mr. King’s accompliitenents 
at the Scranton School in
clude quarterbacking the 
grade school Antelopes foot
ball team.

The family moved from 
Scranton to Jal, N.M., and 
later to Midlu'Kl wliere the 
noted author finished high 
school. After college, he

went to Washington and 
spent a number of years as a 
congressional secretary and 
assistant.

The author of 11 books, Mr. 
King’s latest is entitled 
“None But a Blockhead”, 
and a magazine review call
ed it “a hilarious reflection 
on writing”. He has turned 
out numerous magazine ar
ticles and three stage plays. 
His book “Requiem for a 
West Texas Town”, dealing 
with his growing up years, is 
regarded as classic. His ar
ticles have included pieces 
about the SanU Claus Bank 
R(M)ery and other events 
dealing with this region and 
Texas.

Hugh Shrader of Scranton, 
president of the Scranton 
Exes, was to meet Mr. King 
at m F  Airport on Saturday 
and brtiM him "back home 
for the weekend”.

Other officers of the 
association include' Anita 
Page Webb, vice preeldeat; 
Robert Shrader, leGfelBry; 
John Boland, program dudr 
man; Gene Kinser and

’Travis Starr, program com
mittee members.

The weekend at Scranton 
was to begin Saturday idght.

May 31. with a musical M the
club house.

The Sunday program will 
begin with regiitration at 
9:15 a.m. A buainsas masting 
will start at 18:98 a m . and 
the agenda calls for the 
secretary’s report, election 
of officers for 1117, preseate- 
tion of awards and othoca. A 
devotional win begin at 18:41 
a.m. with Rc8. Joe Ray as 
the speaker and maalc by 
Joe’s family with Rath 
Brown at die piano.

There will be a 
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Dear E d ito r,
I would like to take this op

portunity to set the record 
straight on an article in 
T hursday’s Abilene-
Keporter News.

I believe Mr Walter 
Preston was m error about 
some of his information. To 
begin with, there are no ball 
games played on Wedne.sday 
or Sunday and we have our 
games scheduled so that we 
are finished by 9:30 p m. The 
stroke victim watches the 
games and even helps keep 
the grass mowed around the 
field To Mr Moates we 
would like to thank him for 
this

We have close to 200 
children between the ages of 
4 and 18 participating in the 
.softball program We feel it 
IS a good program and the 
children are really enjoying 
them.selves. It also give the 
parents an opportunity to get 
involved with their children 
in something that they both 
enjoy This helps the j>arents 
teach thei children sport- 
smaaship and how to c«>p4' as 
a team member as well as an 
individual.

Our children are supers is- 
ed and are not on other 
peoples' property unless 
they have pPrnussion. The 
trash at the ball park is pick
ed up each night after the 
ganii's are played and put in
fo trash barrels. I will be the 
first to admit that Mr. 
Preston s yard is coverwl 
with trash Mr Preston and I 
Uith know how it got there 
and it was not put there by 
any of the i hildren

I can not understand jxmi- 
ple being upset about 
children (dayirig baseball or 
any other sjHirt People who 
luive cimllreii and grand- 
clmlreii know what a joy it is 
to .sif a child grow up and 
have the opportunity to 
watch them be as ginxl as 
they can be. if it is at spiirts 
or whatevery they may be 
doing

DEADLINE NOTICE

$yo that we may bette 
serve our customers wit' 
a b e tte r  product 
deadlines for the Cisco 
P ress , E astland
T elegram , and the 
Ranger Times have been 
changed.

Peadllnes for all ads, 
news articles, photos, 
classifieds and etc. are: 

Thursday edition • 5 
p.m. MONDAY 

Sunday edition • 5 p.m. 
THURSDAY

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, c-102

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
*  INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabiaets, metal const., 
concrete, e lec trica l 
work A Mown cellolose 
laanlatlon. Call 4424727 
after I p.m. c-IM

The softball field has i2i 
two fully equipped 
bathrooms, so there would 
be no reason for anyone to go 
to Mr Preston’s yard for 
that purpose

1 do not understand how 
you think a ball field with 
supervised games could be 
considered a "pub lic  
nuKsance" 1 suppose you 
consider anyone who has 
kids and enjoys watching 
them grow up is a ‘ public 
nuisance” If this is so. 
Thank God for all the "little 
public nuisances”

Since the Softball Pro
gram is totally sponsored by 
the merchants of Cisco we 
feel the conununity is in 
favor of this program and we 
will continue to play ball on 
Whitley Field.

We have noticed you have 
a For Sale” sign in your 
yard If there is any way the 
people of the Softball 
A.s.soi.-iation can be of service 
in helping to .sell your hou.se, 
plea.se let us know

Bob Prickett 
615We.st 12th 

Cisco, Texas 76437
President of Cisco Girl’s 

.Softball .A.ssiK'ialion.

.\ri Show l*̂ ntrieH 

I'o B«* Re4*eiv«*<l 

June 25  am i 2(t
Brown Jarrett. Chairman 

of the .Stephens County Ses- 
quicentenmal Art Show, an- 
iHuinced that entries will be 
received on .lune ‘25 & '26 at 
the Breckenndge F'lne .Arts 
Center at 207 North 
Breckenndge Ave All area 
artists of any media are in
vited and encouraged to 
enter their works of art. 
rílese may include original 
art and photographs.

Fiilry fee is $1.00 per piece 
of art, with a limit of three 
entries per person. The Show 
will be opened to the public 
on July 4. 1086. and will re
main open through August.

The Breckenndge Fine 
Arts Center is open from 
11 00 a in till 5:00 p.m Mon
day thru Friday. The public 
is muted to come see this 
show featuring area artists.

OKLAHOMA-The Cisco High School Stage Band and Show Choir C lan 
presented the play “Oklahoma” last Thursday and Friday, May 22 and 
23. The play, with lead roles of Curly (James Deadman), Laurey (Tami 
Roberts), Will Parker (Kevin Kirk), and Ado Annie (Wendy Wester), and 
Jed (Nathan Urban), was enjoyed by everyone who attended.
(Staff Photo)

School Promotes 71 
To Junior Hi^h School
Some 71 sixth grade 

students completed their last 
year at intermediate school 
and were promoted to junior 
high school in an awards 
ceremoney at the high school 
auditorium Friday The pro
gram  included special 
aw ards p resen ted  by 
teachers of the various 
grades.

Principal Bob Lindsey 
awarded certificates of 
graduation from in
termediate school to the 
following students: Timothy 
Abila, I.esa Adams, Col
eman Baker, Chris Begley, 
Kevin Boyce, Lisa Brady, 
Waynett Brown, Steffani 
Carlile, Carlton Carter, 
Patricia Cherry, Donny 
Choate, Dollie Clark, Chan
ty Coslett, Kelly Cozart, Kel
ly Crozier, Jeremy Davies, 
Belinda Davis, Tracy Dead- 
man, Shilo Deni.son, Marie 
Doty, Toni Edw ards, 
Jeremv Eisinbach, Andv

Escobedo, Brad Fleming, 
.Andrea Gaeta, Mary Garza. 
Brad Goosen, Daron Gray, 
Daniel Hand Sandra 
Hargravel, Danny Hendry, 
Kuby Hendry Scott Hogan, 
Cathy Holding, Christ! 
Hollis, Patricia Hutchens, 
Monnie Hutt, Henry Ingram 
Kacheal Ingram, Daniel 
Jenner, Patricia Jernigan, 
Melissa Jones, Jennifer 
Keck, Alan Kitchens, Curtis 
l.acy. Mariano Luna, Jim 
Bob Maples, Brandi Mc
Culloch Gerry Page, Stacey 
Parkinson, Frank Powell, 
Joel Prickett, Tina Rakes, 
•Michelle Ray, Amy 
Saunders, Chris Spangler, 
Robi Speegle, Bobbie 
Stanley, George Stephenson 
I.oren Strobel, David Suggs, 
Ja.son Sugs, Tiffany Thomas, 
Julia Vara, Krystal Wheat, 
Scott White, Jim m y 
Williams, Vickey Wilson, 
Dave Witt, Ixiri Yowell and 
.Sarah Zell.

Niilri-Sweel

In fo rm a t io n

.Avuliable

SKIKIE, II..- Millions of 
health conscious Americans 
are hungrier than ever for 
reliable dietary information.

For those who want to 
know more about 
NutraSweet brand sweetner, 
a new brochure, "A I.ook 
Beyond the Taste”, provides 
answers to the most com
monly asked questions about 
the sweetening ingredient. 
To receive a free copy write 
to: The NutraSweet Center, 
Box Cl 115, Skokie, Illionois, 
60076.

The NutraSweet Company 
also offers a toll-free con
sumer information Serv’ice, 
with lines open weekdays 
from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
CST. Call 1-800-321-7254; 
within Illinois, call collect 
(312) 982-7972.

Nutrition

Projjram

May has been a special 
month for senior citizens. 
Votes were cast for the first 
Silver Haired l.egislature of 
Texas. Winners will be an
nounced later.

The participants have 
been busy this month with all 
the special activities of the 
month of May.

Programs for the week 
were: Birthdays and an
niversaries were celebrated, 
dinner music was provided 
by Anna Dylzel, Mildred 
Johnson, Lydia Krauskopf, 
and the Senior Citizen Choir, 
accompanied by Billie Wood. 
A blood pressure screening 
was conducted by Mable 
Thetford.

The Senior Citizens Center 
is sponsored by the Cisco 
Junior College and the West 
Central Texas Council of 
Governments.

Please call 442-1557 and 
make reservations for a 
nutritious luncheon each 
.Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

Menus for the week;
Monday- Chicken fried 

steak, brown gravy, whipped 
potatoes, diced carrots, 
pineapple cheese salad, 
cookie/jello, bread, butter 
and milk.

W ednesday-- Chicken, 
baked sweet potatoes and 
apples, tomato salad, green 
beans, jellied fruit salad, 
raisin bar, bread, butter and 
milk.

Friday- Pork chops, rice, 
green peas, fruit jello, 
bread, butter and milk.

Members enrolled in the 
Medicare Assistance School 
will meet at the Center June 
3,4 & 5 from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m.

Local Churches To 
Hold Joint Services
The congregations of the 

F irs t C hristian , F irst 
P resbyterian and F irst 
United Mtthodist Churches 
will begin holding joint Sun
day evening worship ser
vices for June, July and 
August at the Fir.st Chri.stian 
Church at 7 p.m. Sunday, 
June 1, according to an an
nouncement.

The Rev. Bill Weeks, 
Presbyterian minister, will 
be in the pulpit for services 
June 1 and 8, the announce
ment said. The three chur
ches have held joint Sunday 
evening .services during the 
three summer months for 
.several years.

The .schedule of ministers 
for the sum m er was 
reported as follows: June 15 
and 22 -  Rev. Kenneth 
Breeze, Christian pastor; 
.lune 29 and July 6, Rev Ken
neth J. Diehm. Methodist 
mini.stcr: July 13 and 20, 
Rev. Weeks: July 27 and 
August 3, Dr  ̂ Breeze:

OWL BARBER SHOP 
Rtgulor Haircuts 

Hoir Styling
Hwy. 36E .  Rising Star n . y j l

lU aiiu D Rev. 
Diehm; August 24, Dr. 
Breze; and, August 31, Rev. 
Diehm.

The three congregations 
will hold their annual Vaca
tion Bible School June 23-27 
at the Christian Church, the 
announcement said. Coor
dinator is Eva Humphries of 
the First Christian Church, 
a.ssisted by Nanette Maxwell 
of First Christian, Helen 
Hounshell of First MethodLst 
and Jukiko Keliner of First 
Presbyterian CTiurches.

The VBS, which will be 
open to anyone interested, 
will be held from 9 to 10:00 
a m. daily during the June 
23-29 week.

It w as also announced that 
beginning Monday, June 9, 
the twice a month (on alter
nate Mondays) there will be 
a .story hour at the First 
Chri.stian Church for all in
terested youngsters, age 4 
and up. The first hour will be 
entitled In The Beginning.”

Flowers
Silks
Balloon

Carolyn's 
Florist

1S07 
Conrad 
Hilton 

442-2110 Cisco
Hours: 8 AM-5 PM 
Monday thru Friday 

9 AM-12 Noon Saturday 
Fred A Carolyn Hull-Owners 

Tuxedo Rentals

Bouquets Fresh Plants 
For All Occasions

P-4-104

Eastland Transmission & Radiator
• Transmission Repair - Exchange 
’ Rebuilt • Radiator • Gas Tanks • 

AC Lines
629-3260 Eostimd 

106 S. Mulberry
CE-43

Village S " l®  ^
cobbler Cowboy MB i

: Lake Cisco Hwy. Boots J R
Next Door To from '
Ted's & Rex’s • 2 5 - * “

One Stop Top Quality
& Shop Roper Boots

C-48 • 1 4 » "

SAVE WATER'.:
Ix-t a Texas Aggie in

sta ll a new DRIP 
SYSTEM. Perfect for 
landscape p lan ts, 
gardens and orchards. 
For a free estimate or 
demonstration call Ivan 
Hurley at 442-4881.

c-104

Kodgers
Piano Service 

Piamts I'lincfl 
l i r / K i i r c d

Fr*‘4* l‘>iiinnt(‘s 647 -1 5 9 0

4 l*.!\I. - IQ 5-52 I ’x.

R A w lin s  (D o n u m e n ts
Wcxxhcrpr¿,'Tx........ serving wcsrTcxxs since 1864

GRIFFITH 
OILFIELD 
SERVICES

Roustabout—Pumping— Dealer Poly Pipe 
Complete Oil Field Service 

(817)'A42-4575-Shop 
(017)442-1935 (017)442-1504

(817)442-4089

— S p e c i a l  p r i c e s

ON GRAY g r a n i t f -

C a U  t o l l  p ree  “Tor b r c c k u r e ^

FOR RENT
Furnished Mobile Homes with 

Washer & Dryer by the Week or 2 
Weeks with Utilities Paid. (!So Deposit 

Required jParkingSpaces at *2®® a Day

Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park

442-1365  Leona Fay Morton

CISCO P-UNT & BODY SHOP
S e r v i n g  (.¡SCO S i n c e  P ) 7 ' i

e Speriulize
. \u to  Body ^  .Auto

---------- GlassR epa i r

VII
NV ork 

( i u a r a m e e d

Installed

Methodists To Hold 
Annual Conference

Mrs. W .B .(Sherry) 
Wright, Jr., lay delegate, 
will head a Cisco delegation 
attending the annual con
ference of Methodist Chur
ches in Arlington June 1-4. 
Mrs. Frank! Joyce) Williams 
will attend as the alternate 
lay delegate.

Mrs. Wright and Mrs. 
Williams, accompanied by 
the Rev. Frank Williams and 
son Russ, planned to leave 
early Sunday afternoon for 
Arlington.

It was announced some 
three weeks ago that the

Rev. Mr. Williams has has 
been pastor of First United 
and Wesley Methodist Chur
ches here for some four 
years, would move to the 
Waco district in June to 
serve churches at CoUidge 
and Tehuacana.

The Rev. Kenneth John 
Diehm of Burleson, 
associate pastpr of First 
United Methodist Church in 
Burleson, has been assigned 
to the two churches and is 
scheduled to move here after 
the Arlington conference 
ends June 4th.

Receive§ Scholarship
Cisco Senior James Dead- 

man has been notified by Dr. 
Jack Bottoms, Dean of the 
School of Music at Howard 
Payne University that he has 
been selected by the School 
of Music faculty as the reci
pient of a School of Music 
Scholarship for the 1986-87 
school year. In addition 
James has been selected to 
be a member of JUBII.A- 
TION BRASS, a university 
touring group, and a 
member of the University 
Marching Band and Concert 
Band for the coming school 
year.

James was recently nam
ed for the third year as a 
member of the Texas Baptist 
All-State Youth Band. The 
1986 edition will spend 
several days in early July on

the campus of Wayland Bap
tist University, Plainview, 
Texas and then will travel to 
the Glorieta Baptist Con
ference Center near Santa 
Fe, New Mexico to perfomi 
during two Church Music 
conferences.

James has been an active 
member of the I.obo Band 
and Vocal Music programs 
during his time at Cisco High 
School. He was twice named 
to All-Region Bands and 
once to an All-District Band. 
In 1984 he was selected along 
with several other Cisco 
High School students to play 
in the Revelli Honor Band at 
Abilene Christian Universi
ty. He was selected to the 
All-Star Band as a Bass 
Trombonist during the 1985 
Cisco Jr. College Music 
Festival.

The Cisco Press Sunday, 
June 1,1936

Peacock’s Beauty 
Supply

New Location 
209 E. 8th Cisco, Texas

OFFERING PROFESSIONAL 
HAI R AND NAIL CARE 

PRODUCTS
Perms

Shampoo s

Co nd itio ners

Hair Brushes

Hair Co lor 
and Rinses

Spiking Spray 

Hair Spray 

Blow Dryer

Curling Irons 

Mo usses

Nail Tip Kits Nail Polish

BIG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

No .lob 
T oo  Big o r  
T oo  Small.

Appreciate Your Business 
310 Conrad Hilton 442-1789

509 E. 0th'
Cisco, Taxas 76437

3 Bd., 2 Bath home with old-world charm, completely 
remodeled, extra lots with large shop.
3 Bd., home on charming landscaped lot. Cent., H&A, 
ceiling fans, formal dining and fireplace.
4 Bd., 3Vi Bath Brick Executive home, pool, whirlpool, 
2 fireplaces, formal dining, landscaped.
4 Bd., 2H Bath, older brick, large beautiful yard.
2 Bd., Stucco, c SOLD y remodeled. Just $1,000 down.
2 Bd., Stucco, near downtown, lovely home, comer lot.
3 Bd., frame un West 9th, remodeled, 2 large lots.
3 Bd., frame on West 13th, only $12,000.
3 Bd., frame in Humbleton, Cent. H & A. Owner carry.
2 Bd., frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
4 Bd., Brick, 3 Baths, dining room, fenced yard.
3 Bd., Stucco OI SOLD irage and apartment.
H.U.D. REPOS from $10,300 up!
1 Bd., Owner financing available. $10,000.
3 Bd., Spacious, frame, storm windows. Owner financ
ing available.
MORAN- Large 2 family home, remodeled. Oniv 
$19,100! ^
CARBON- 2 Bd., 5 lots, only $8,000. Owner Carry.

LOTS AND A C R E A G E
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd., Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
1 Ac. 3 Bd., 2 Bath, Brick, fireplace, privacy fence. 
Like new!
h  Ac. 3 Bd., 1 \  Bath, siding. Cent, H4A. Workshop. 
\  Ac. 3 Bd., framed, remodeled, near town. Good loca
tion.

CO M M ERCIAL
3,000 Square feel building in downtown Cisco.
FOR LEASE- Large office building recently remodel
ed, ideal for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 44M693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 44^39S8 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44M840 
OFFICE HOURS 1-i p.m.

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT



Monument Hill State Historic Site
left the roed on the 12th in favor of traveling throught the mountaina. 
They located a water hole on the 16th, and being in need of food, IrilUd 
their horses for nneat. After this, no more water was found. Two weaka 
after their escape Cameron and most of his men surrendered for want 
of food and water. In all, 176 Texans were recaptured, 7 died in the 
mountains, while only 5 reached Texas.

The Black Bean Episode
The recaptured Texans were returned to the Rancho Salado on 

March 25, 1843, and were met with an order from Santa Anna that 
one-tenth of them be shot. To carry out the order 159 white beans and 
17 black beans were placed in a pot. Those who drew black beans were 
given a chance to write home, then were bound together and shot. One 
man. J. L. Shepherd, survived the execution, faked death, and crept 
away under cover of night. He was recognized when he reached 
Saltillo, however, and shot in the street. While the remaining Texana 
were being marched towards Mexico City. Ewen Cameron, who had 
led the escape but drawn a white bean, was ordered shot.

On April 21,1836, Texas won independence from Mexico as a result 
of G e n ^  Sam Houaton’s forces winning a decisive battle at San 
Jacinto against the forcee of General Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna. 
Mexico, however, did not fcnmally acknowledge the Republic of 
Texaa. Under the law of December 19, 1836, Texas claimed the Rio 
Grande as its western boundary but did not have the population or 
military forcee to exercise control o vot  the land beyond the Nueces 
River, which was the prerevoluntionary boundary of Texas.

some of his men continued to fire, the Mexican cavalry charged. 
When the fighting ended a little more than one hour after it had 
started, 36 Texans had been killed, 15 taken prisoner, and only 3 
managed to escape. The following morning Caldwell's men came upon 
Dawson's battlefield. The dead had been stripped of all clothing and 
many wounds had apparently been inflicted after death. After the 
scene was surveyed, the bodies were buried in shallow graves.

The Mier prisoners reached Perote Prison, near Mexico City, on 
September 21, and joined the San Antonio and Dawson prisoners 
already there. As prisoners, about 40 of the Texans died while about 
24 managed to escape. On September 12. 1844, Santa Anna issued an 
order for the release of all Texana. The remaining Mier men had been 
prisoners for 1 year 8 months and 21 days. Receiving about 810.00 
each for traveling expenses, the released Texans walked from Perote 
to the port of Vera Cruz. On October 22. they sailed on the schooner 
Creaole, arriving in New Orleans on November 4. Prom there, 76 of 
the men booked passage on board the streamer New York and finally 
arrived in Galveston on November 10, 1844.

Monument Hill
In 1848. during the war between the United States and Mexico. 

Captain John E. Dusenberry, one of the members of the Mier expedi
tion who drew a white bean, persuaded Major Walter P. Lane to

After 1836, conflicta between Texans and Mexicans in the disputed 
Trana-Nueces area were common. For the next seventy years cattle 
niatling by both angle and mexkan outlaws disrupt«^ ranching 
oparationa on both sides of the Rio Grande. Nevertheless, the 
Pedaralist Revtdution in Mexico (1837-18401 and the war between 
Mexico and France (1838-1839) were two reasons why there w u  a 
relatively long interval of peace between the Texan and Mexican 
Governments. Once thsee conflicts were resolved, Mexico could once 
again turn its attention towards the Texas problem.

When WoU's army retreated from San Antonio on September 20. 
they were pursued by Caldwell and 325 men. Though one short skir
mish did occur between the two forces. Caldwell was unable to 
maneuver his troops into an advantageous position and eventually 
returned to San Antonio without attacking. WoU finally recrossed the 
Rio Grande with the San Antonio and Dawson prisoners on October 
1 .

detour to the Rancho Salado for the purpose of reclaimiim the bonas
bére. Tne

H m  Mezicaii Raids of 1842
In February 1842, General Rafael Vaaquez led a group of 7(X) Mex

ican troops into Texas to attack San Antonio. On March 5, Vasquez 
and his troops entered San Antonio. After looting the town, Vasquez 
retrsated on March 7. Captain John Coffee Hays, with two companies 
of volunteer« frr<m Fayette County under the commands of Thomas J. 
Rabb and Nicholas Mosby Dawson, followed Vasquez’s retreat but 
lacked sufficient strength to risk an attack. After toing certain that 
the Mexicans had crossed the Rio Grande, Hays returned to San An
tonio. In response to 'the Vasquez raid, there was great public outcry 
in Tkxas for retaliatory action against Mexico. By the end of April 
however, arty official plans for retaliation had been abandoned.

Oq Çeptantber }Q. 1842. Texan spies reported to a surprised and 
diebdiisving San Antonio that a Mexican force under General Adrian 
WoU was iqqirpaching. On the 1 1 ^  this report proved to be true as 
WoU's army of about 960 men succeeded in capturing the town. Fifty- 
two Tsxans, who had taken up arms against the Mexican raiders, 
ware taken priaorter and marched to Mexico. When news of the cap
ture of San Antonio reached Gonxalee <m September 12, Mathew 
CaldweU gathwed a group of Texans to march to San Antonio. On 
September 14, the news fiom San Antottio reached La Grange. There, 
a group of about 15 men raUied and began to ride toward San An- 
Umio. On the way they were joined by others untU their number was 
inqwased to 64. During a brief atop a t Nash’s Creek, Nicholas Mosby 
Dawaon was elected captain. The group then rode on, arriving in the 
San Antonio area on September 18. Dawstm dispatched Alsey S. 
MUler and Nathaniel W. Faison to determine C^aldweU’s position. The 
two spies returned with the news that the battle was already taking 
place. After a brief debate concerning whether to go forward or wait 
for reinforcements, Dawson’s men voted to advance.

The SomerveU Expedition
Upon learning of WoU’s raid upon San Antonio, President Houston 

caUed for the assembling of the militias and for their marching to San 
Antonio to join forces under the command of Brigadier General Alex
ander SomerveU to repel the invaders. SomerveU's force of about 750 
men left San Antonio on November 25. Throughout its march, 
SomerveU's force was graduaUy reduced by periodic desertions. On 
December 8, the Texan army (which now numbered about 730 men) 
entered the then deserted Mexican town of Laredo. The army resum
ed its march on December 10. That day, recognizing the discontent of 
many of his men, SomerveU announced that he would allow those that 
wished to return home to do so. By the following morning, 187 men 
had chosen to exercise this option. Continuing down the Rio Grande, 
SomerveU’s remaining force occupied an area outside cf Guerrero on 
December 15, and demanded horses and other provisions from local 
officials. The Mexicans fulfilled only a smaU fraction of the denumd; 
nevertheless, on December 19, SomerveU ordered the Texan troops 
home. Disgusted that they had not fought the enemy nor taken in 
enough suppUes to return home comfortable. Captains Fisher, 
Eastland, Cameron, Ryan and Pierson, most of the men under them, 
and several others, refused to obey the order. About 190 men did 
straggle home with SomerveU, arriving in San Antonio in smaU 
groups between January 4 and January 8.

of the Texans who had been shot and buried tbore. iite remains 
traveled by ship to Galveston and on to La Grange by wagon. In the 
same year a delemtion of Fayette County citizens retrieved the re
mains of Captain Dawson and his men from near Salado Creek and 
placed them in the Fayette County Courthouse in La Grange where 
the remains of those who drew the black beans were being stored. On 
September 18. 1848, the sixth anniversary of the Dawson Massacre, 
the remains of these men were given a military burial in a tomb on the 
bluff overlooking the Colorado River, just outside of La Grange. Sam 
Houston and a large contingent of dignitaries and citizens from aU 
over Texas were in attendance.

In January 1849, Heinrich Ludwig Kreische purchaaed the proper
ty on which the tomb was located from Carl George Willrich. In 1850, 
Kreische entered into a contract with the Fayette County based 
Texas Monumental Committee. He agreed to deed 10 acres of land 
surrounding and including the tomb for 1100, provided the conunittee 
would lay a comer stone for a monument witUn a period of 16 years. 
By 1865, the money had not been raised and the land reverted back to 
Kreische. After Kreische died in 1882, his children nuide numerous re
quests for the tomb to be removed from their property claiming that 
they were disturbed frequently by boisterous visitors and souvenir 
hunters who removed bones from the then cracked tomb and scat
tered them over the ground. In 1907, a .36 acre tract of land around
and including the tomb was acouired by the state Iw condemnation. 
Damages were assessed at $350. The Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas provided the money but the Kreisdies refused to accept it.
Nothing was done at this time, however, about the deteriorated condi
tion of the tomb.

H m  Battle of Salado Creek
Arriving to within two miles of Caldwell’s position on Sedado Creek, 

Dawson and his 63 men were intercepted by 400 Mexican troops. 
Knowing that their exhausted horses could not outrun the Mexicans 
and determined to  do what they had come for. the Texans prepared 
for battle, taking cover in a nearby mesquite grove. The Mexicans 
sta3red out of range of the Texan rifles and soon began showering 
Dawson’s men with deadly cannon fire. With about one-third of his 
man either dead or dying, Dawson raised the white flag, but when

The Mier Expedition
On the evening of December 19, Captain William S. Fisher was 

chosen to command the 308 Texans who remained on the border. On 
the afternoon of Christmas Day, 1842, they attacked the Mexican 
town of Mier after being infomwd by a captured Mexican that Mier 
was protected by Generel Pedro de A m p u ^  with 350 men. The bat
tle continued through the night and into the next day with Texans 
having the advantage. On the verge of retreat, Ampudia sent a white 
flag to Fisher and instructed him that there were 17(X) troops in the 
city and 800 fresh troops nearby and “every Texan should be put to 
the swerd" unless they surrendered. The Texans fell for the ruse and 
learned only after they had surrendered how close they really were to 
victory.

Louis W. Kemp, a member of the Texas State Historical Associa
tion visited Monument Hill in June 1931. He was upset by the poor 
condition of the road leading from town to the tomb and the neglected 
state of the tomb itself. Returning to La Grange, Kemp told a 
reporter from a local newspaper that because of what he had seen hs 
intended to try to have the remains of the Dawson and Miar men 
removed to tlw State Cemetery at Austin. Kemp’s thoughts were 
published and almost immediat^y local members of the Daughters of 
the Republic of Texas took action. They cleared off the ground around 
the tomb, cemented its cracks and erected an iron fence around it. In 
August 1933, a contract was signed for a new granite vault to com
pletely enclose the old one. On September 18, 1933, the 91st anniver
sary of the Dawson Massacre, the new tomb was dedicated. During 
the Texas Centennial year of 1936, the state provided for the erection 
of a 48 foot tall monument with a panel of s<^ptured colored plaster 
depicting the drawing of the beans and various other incidents of the 
Mier expedition.

In 1956, the citizens of Fayette Countv donated funds for the pur
chase of 3.58 acres which was donated to the Parks and Wilolife

As the Texans were marched toward Mexico City, they watched for 
a chance to escape. Led by Captain Ewen Canteron, 188 Texans made 
a successful break for liberty from the Rancho Salado on February 11, 
1843. Heading for the Rio Grande, about 200 miles away, the group

Department bringing the total acreage of Monument Hill State 
Historic Site to almost 4 acres. In 1977, the State acquired 36 addi
tional acres <ni which the Kreische home, breerery and other out
buildings are located and designated this as the Kreische Brewery 
State Historic Site. Both sites are administered as a s i n ^  opsra- 
tional unit. Facilities include a visitor center; a self-guided, 
wheelchair-accessible, interpretive trail which winds through both 
sites; picnic tables with adjacent barbecue grills; restrooms; and a 
nature trail.

EASTLAND COUNTY’S
SESQUICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

1st WEEK IN JUNE
SATURDAY, JUNE 7:

ALL DAY ARTS, CRAFTS, FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT
7:30 P.M. Maverick Stadium 

★  Texas Birthday Choir
★  Dramatic Re-Enactment Of Black-Bean Drawing. 

Honoring The Man For Whom Wê re Named!



Area News Briefs
EASTLAND

The summer reading pro
gram at Eastland Memorial 
Library will begin Monday, 
June 16, at 10 a m. This is ar
ranged for ch ildren  
kindergarten through 6th 
grade, and all in the county 
are welcome. The theme will 
be “Celebrate Texas". Alice 
Perry will be in charge, and 
there are many interesting 
things planned. The pro
gram will close on Aug. 4

Rehearsals for the Draw
ing of the Black Bean re
enactment program at the 
Football Stadium the night 
of June 7 will begin on Mon
day, June 2 at 7 p.m at the 
stadium Another rehearsal 
will be held on Tuesday 
evening at the same time 
and place The final rehear
sal (dress) will be held Fri
day. June 6 at 7 p m Cathi 
Slapp, director, says that 
I ostumes and people for 
ITowd scenes are still need- 
i d If you will be a part of the 
pageant contact Clara White 
at the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce or show up Mon
day at the first rehearsal Do 
take part!

The Eastland County Hop
ing Club will hold an Extra 
Barrel Racing on Sunday, 
.June 1, at the Eastland Coun
ty l.ivestiKk .Arena The 
IxHiks will o{A'n at I:JO p.m 
<iiul the races start at 2 p.m 
All are welcome to [>ar- 
ti( ipate

rtic E astland  Hand 
HtMisters will have a Rum
mage .Sale on .Fune 7. to rai.se 
monev for the band pro
gram The txKisters will have 
a IxHith on the square and 
liavi larger items at the 
I aslland Electric Supply 
•Store lixatetl at 400 South 
Seaman .Anyone who wishes 
III donate items may leave 
them at this store on Tues
day and Thursday from 6 to !» 
p 111 and on Saturday monr- 
mg from !) to 12 a.m. The 
public IS invited to come by 
.Old browse through the 
bargains during the sale

H I S I N C  S T A R
HIihkI donations for eight-

month-old Crystal Lunceford 
may be made at a mobile 
unit of Meeks Blood Bank of 
Abilene in Rising Star on 
Thursday, June 5. The unit 
will be located at the Activi
ty Building at the Church of 
Christ on Highway 36 
Crystal is now making pro
gress in overcom ing 
pneumonia and lung collapse 
and underwent her second 
skin grafting last week She 
received second and third 
degree burns when she over
turned a skillet of hot grease 
on May 2 She has received 
trea tm en t at Parkland 
Hospital in Dallas, and is 
now stay mg at the McDonald 
House near there with her 
parents

The Eirst Baptist Church 
has a new Youth Director, 
David Goddard Davis is a 
student at Howard Payne 
University in Brownwood, 
and his major is counseling. 
Eollowing graduating in 
IX'cernber he plans to attend 
Southwestern Seminary in 
Eort Worth The Rising Star 
church IS happy to welcome 
David Goddard to .serve 
here

Dr Carjjenter’s office will 
be closed the first week in 
■June (.June l-8i for vacation 
The diK'tor will be back in his 
office at !» a m on Monday, 
Fune !»

CISCO
There w ill be a musical on 

Saturday, May 31, at the 
Scranton Community 
Center. iK-ginning at 7 p m 
All area musicians are urged 
to attend, and the public is 
invited to enjoy the music. 
This w ill precede the Scran
ton Homecoming, which will 
be held Sunday, June 1 
R eg istra tion  for the 
Homecoming will begin at 10 
a.m Sunday at the com
munity center There will be 
a giKxl all-day program and 
much visiting People from 
over a wide area are ex- 
[»ecled to attend.

A Rummage and Bake 
Side will bt' held at the Holy 
Rosarx Catholic Church 
Parish Hall. 12th St and

r
^  W h e n  « « « D o  T h «  P l a n n i n g

u.s.A. and BONondi
* D a n  o i p a r t  T o u r s
w  A m t r a k  A r r a n o « m « n t s

*  w o i i d - w h i «  T o u r «
*  c r u l s « «
*  H o t « !  A  C a r  R o n t a l s

Check with us First For 
universal specials!
U 1 kif II

we can Handle All Travel Plans!
A l l  M a j o r  c r o d i t  C a r d s  A c c « p t « d  

C o m «  P i c k  U p  O u r  B r o c h u r « «
N « v « r  A  « « r u l e «  C h a r g «

I 9  A M  t o  5  P M  M o n d a y  t h r u  F r i d a y

Beoty-Talley Travel Agency
S u i t «  1 - A  

M a y n a r d  B l i
C a l l  T o d a y  
9 2 9 - 9 S 0 «

J

cisco
Radiator service

rn Cleaning - Redding 
Repairing

r  ] Auto-Truck-Tractor 
Radiators

r~] New-Recored-Rebuilt 
Radiators

n  Auto Gas Tanks 
Repaired

n  Auto Air Conditioning 
Service

" G u a r a n te e d  W ork"

207 Ea t̂ j t h — 442-1547

Jim Butler Richard Butler
Sine« 1958 Since 1973

CERSB-104

Ave. F on Saturday, June 7, 
from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. All 
money earned will go to the 
youth of the church for their 
entertainment and service 
projects. Lemonade will be 
served during the sale.

An old DC-3, the airplane 
credited with pioneering 
airline travel, stopped at the 
Cisco .Municipal Airport this 
week to pick up a huge water 
separator made by Burgess 
Manufacturing Co. here 
This was made for an in
dustrial plant in Penn
sylvania, and was 30 inches 
in diameter, 11 ft. long, and 
weighed 1,230 pounds. The 
DC-3 left immediately after 
the equipment was loaded, 
as the plant had to shut down 
for the replacement.

A good crowd turned out 
for the Memorial Day pro
gram at Oakwood Cemetery 
.Monday, and the weather 
was beautiful. Cisco Funeral 
Home provided a tent for 
visitors, and Cisco Junior 
College personnel took 
chairs and placed them 
under the tent. Kimbrough’s 
Funeral Home’s tent was at 
the Dothan Community, 
west of town, where folks 
were having a cemetery 
working and reunion. 
Dothan is a pioneer com
munity about seven miles 
west of Cisco, and some of 
the leading citizens of the 
area are descended from 
families who lived there.

RANGER
The Eastland County Rop

ing Club sj>onsored a Trail 
Ride that gathered on the 
.south side of 1-20 and the 
l,ake I .eon Highway. Bill 
Moore, vice president of the 
club, led the riders as they 
traveled south toward the

lake. The riders traveled ap
proximately five miles to the 
crossroads on the I.ake I.eon 
Highway Sunday's Trail 
Ride was part of the coun
tywide Trail Ride Program, 
and a certain distance is 
covered each time. If you 
are interested in joining the 
riders be sure and contact 
some of the trail riders for 
instructions on where and 
when to meet

The Ranger Lions Club is 
sponsoring a Bike-A-Thon 
this weekend, May 31, at the 
Ranger Junior College, 
beginning at 10 a.m . 
Elementary students are 
urged to participate. .All con
tributions raised from this 
event will go to the Boys 
Club. The Boys Club is open 
to all boys and girls 6 to 17 
years old. During the sum
mer months members of the 
club receive one day per 
week of free swimming at 
the local pool as well as use 
of the club facilities. The 
Lions Club IS raising con
tributions so that the club 
may remain open

Heavy rams, lightening 
and high w inds battered the 
Ranger area last Saturday 
afternoon, and law enforcers 
were kept busy with minor 
accidents The Ranger 
Volunteer Eiremen were 
called out to fight a grass 
fire caused by a pa.ssing 
tram just prior to the onset of 
the .storm Erom one to four 
inches of rain were reported 
m the area.

RAIRl)
The Callahan County- 

Sheriff’s Posse will be 
hosting their June Bust 
Out” on June 7. There will be 
a 3 head for $24 
(progressive) team roping 
beginning at 4 p.m. The 
books will open at 2 p.m. At 8 
p.m.. there will be a dance 
featuring Nashville recor
ding artist Ray Pack and the 
Half Breed Band. They play

a wide selection of numbers. 
Admission to the dance at 
the pavillion will be $4 per 
person or $7 per couple.

Bob Joy, known to his 
friends around Baird as Bob
by Joy, has been featured in 
the May 1986 edition of the 
■ Horseman" magazine. He 
IS shown on the front cover 
riding a colt and cutting a 
calf. The article featuring 
Bob is titled Cowboy School 
IS Good for Colts", and his 
motto is tlet him following 
lazy cow s, then sneak in a lit
tle learning ” The article 
goes on to tell how Bob Joy 
trams the colts aroound his 
place, and his theory that a 
colt should be started on cat
tle the first saddling.

C'ounty Roping 
Sunday

The Eastland County Rop
ing Club will hold an Extra 
Barrel Racing on Sunday, 
June 1 at the County 
Livestock Arena. The books 
w ill open at 1:30 p.m. and the 
Racing start at 2 p.m. All are 
welcome

Hospital
Report

Eastland Memorial
Millie V. Penn 
Connie B. Adamez 
Celeste Lynn Parsons 
Bernice Ava Jackson 
Betty Jo Hart 
Willie Pearl Ramsey 
I.,ela Mae Finley 
.Angelia M. Heath 
Eula M. Spencer 
Esther M. Griffith 
Erie T. Tucker 
Zelta M. Hutchison 
Babv Girl Parsons

Ranger General
Sharon Pilgrim
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J & D CARPETS
Pogue Industrial Pork, Eastlond

629-1672 
Sale On Vinyl

Not InstoHed .9 9 sq. yd.

Homecoming Carpet
(Plush Carpet) 5 yr. w. 100% Nylon 

Reg. M7 ”  inst.
H09I Installed Per yrd.

Willco Commercioi Corpet
10 yr Wor. Not Installed $ g « 8 7 13

To
Colors
Choose

601 W. Main
• SAMi: DAY SKRVK E*

U iva ys Ih m r  (h i P a iw r

we now offer 
Passport Photo service...

Stop by and visit
Itun^rr Kilin l)ro|i \ l  I'hc Ifoiiixr Of (.olor.

We are non the U.P.S. Drop for this area...

Sunday, June 1,1966

Several Eastland Descendants To

Attend Discover-Fest ’86
I .ate word has been receiv

ed that more Eastland 
descendants will be here for 
the Sesquicentennial pro
gram. Eva Eastland Watter- 
son writes from Pasadena.

Texas that she and her 
sister, Mattie Eastland 
Craft, will arrive by Friday 
night. June 6. They are 
Great-great nieces of Capt. 
William Mosby Eastland.

Mrs. Watterson says she 
has given information about 
the Eastland event to her 
cousins, and they will be con
tacting the Chamber of Com
merce as to plans.

O R jN K IM O  - 
Atop oitiyiNfi 
jQpnTT F4T t o g e t h e r
'  W.ÉÁse,'DON'T ownk ir 

.• VOUMAN TO qwvc

Auto Swob Saves 
Oil & Gas Wells

100% more effective than any other 
gas-lift pump, petroleum engrs., 

production superintendents.
Cdl WoHuy's Pstro-Uft 

(817)675-6323
</>
ec
u

........................................................... ...... -I ■ ------- B B A

June Bust Out 111 
..'H June 7,1986

Team Steer Roping
Head for $24. (Progressive) 

flooifes open at 2:30 PM 
Rope Promptly at 4PM

I, m  /  ^

'•Tj-.'I

A ll  spectators w elcom ed, 
adm ission to  roping is free!!

/ .L e i 's  j ) a n c e ! ! ! '  • .
- yU'psfashville Recording A rtis t .

I ( Ray Pack ‘ ‘ *
(  a n d t , e  ¡ ^ .  0  y

Half Breed Band
m

I
I Playing Progressive C ountry, C oun try  

Rock, and all your o le ' tim e  favorites!!! *

8PM to .1AM $4.00person
BYoii . per couple

1$ Conte One-Come All!',!
Callahan County 
Sheriffs Posse • 

Arena Pavillion
Baird, I'exas

SAVE 50%
|0n Movie Cub Membership

Reg. •50®« - NOW ONLY •25®«! Thru June.
I This Will Be A 33% Savings On Movie Rental.

1,800 Movies On Display...
\Buvli To The Future ('ooeoou D eath Wish IB

(,horns Line Jesus o f  N azareth  (,3 Parts)
Journey  o f  N atty  (ku in  (D isneyf

Large Selection of (Children’s Movies!

CAREY’S 
MOVIE LIBRARY

Shady Oaks Shopping O u te r  
Eastland 629-2618

Discover-Fest 8̂6 Special
June 2 - June 7

(Any Dietor)

Pay for 5 Weeks^
Receive 6th Week FREE

(New Sign-Ups)

$10.00 OFF 
Two-Weeks Program

Black Bean Drawings.
DIET CENTER
OF EASTLAND

7 0 5 W Main 
817 6sp Syíí» cen*44

Men. Fri jyy a m ysz p m. 
Sat g ee a.m ■ eo a.m.



Obituaries
Curt Wheat

Gronemyer of St. lx)uis, Mo., 
Berle Dean Attaway of In
dia; 18 grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.

Grandsons were named as 
pallbearers.

daughto a. Lai olj n Brown of 
Midlaiui. Delores Jean Hard
man III l‘¿tsadena; a brother, 
Troy Keed of Sheffield; two 
sisters, liOis Hollingsworth 
of Bedford and Irene Bridges 
of Arkansas; six grand
children and four great
grandchildren.

Spotlights & Sidelights
By Julia Worthy

Robert Lewis
HANGER-Curt Wheat, 86, 

retired owner of Wheat Auto 
Parts, died Tuesday at an 
Abilene hospital after a long 
illness.

Services will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the Eastside 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Jerry Speer officiating, 
assisted by the Rev Mark 
Persall.

Burial will be in the 
Bullock Cemetery under the 
direction of Edw ards 
F’uneral Home.

He was born in Comanche. 
He was a member of the 
Eastside Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
Pearl Martin Wheat of 
Ranger, two sons, James 
Wheat and Barney Wheat, 
both of Cisco; one daughter, 
Ellen Babbs of Spearman; 
one stepdaughter, Barbara 
Crouch of Malakoff; one 
si.ster, Virgie Fulcher of 
Ea.stland; 16 grancdhildren 
and 29 great-grandchildren

Hester McCoy

Badie

Hallmark
MORAN-Badie R. 

Hallmark, 89, Merkel resi
dent for 15 years, died Thurs
day, May 29, 1986, in an 
Abilene hospital after a long 
illness

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, May 31, at Moran 
Church of Christ. Gary 
Adams of Cisco, Church of 
Chri.st mini.ster, officiated. 
Burial was in Moran 
Cemetery, directed by God
frey Funeral Home.

She was born in Reed, 
Oklahoma She was a 
homemaker and the widow 
of Adrian Hallmark. She had 
lived at an Abilene nursing 
home for a year.

Survivors include two 
daugh ters , G aynell 
Featherston and Geneva 
Watts, both of Merkel; four 
sons, Dali H. Hallmark of 
Hawley. IXdmar Hallmark 
of Tye, Billie Hallmark of 
An.son and Ronald Hallmark 
i)f Moran; two sisters, Ten- 
nie Smith of Five Oaks, 
Calif., and l.innie Roberts of 
I.ubbiKk; Hi grandchildren; 
26 great-grandchildren; and 
five g re a t-g re a t
grandchildren.

CTSCO-Hester Rilla Mc
Coy, 76, died Wednesday, 
May 28, 1986, at a local 
hospital after a short illness.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Friday, May 30, 1986, at 
Kimbrough Funeral Home. 
Rev Ixirry Smith officiated. 
Burial was in Eastland 
Cemetery.

She was born November 
15, 1909, in Eastland County. 
She married Henry McCoy 
May 1, 1982. She was an 
employee of Boss Gloves fac
tory in Cisco. She was a 
member of the Inspiration 
Church of God.

Survivors include her hus
band, Henry McCoy of 
Cisco; three sons, L.D. 
Blount of Houston, Robert J. 
Ixiird of Abilene and Alton 
l^iird of Big Spring; four 
daughters. Hazel Saub and 
Betty McClellan, both of 
Houston, Nita Thackerson of 
Monahans and Mary Ander
son of Abilene; a brother, 
I .ester Van Cleave of Lub
bock; a sister, Joyce Estep 
of Big Spring; 13 grand
children; and four great
grandchildren.

Family members were 
named as fiallbearers.

F uneral serv ices for 
Robert Lee Lewis, 74, 
Del .eon resident the past two 
years, native of Desdemona, 
were held Wednesday after
noon, May 21. at the First 
B aptist Church in 
Desdemona. Officiating was 
Rev. Wade I.ackey, assisted 
by Rev. Mike Patterson.

Burial was in the 
Desdemona Cem etery, 
directed by Delxjon Funeral 
Home

Mr. I.ewis died Monday, 
May 19, at DeI.eon Hospital.

Mr. Lewis, a retired 
farmer, was a member of 
the DeI.eon Northside Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Bertha Hoyt Lewis of 
DeI.eon; two sons, .Manford 
lx*wis of Desdemona and Joe 
I.ewis of Stephenville, four 
daughters, Elaine Batten- 
field of P laquem ine, 
lAJUisana, Zoe Shoemaker 
and June Plaunty, both of 
DeLeon, and Linda 
Mcl.earen of Desdemona; 
three brothers, R.G. l.ewis 
and Harlin l.ewis, both of 
Desdemona, and Billy Paul 
l.ewis of Cross Plains; four 
sis ters , Sylvia Hodges, 
Alpha Thiebaud, Joyce 
Underwood, and Abbie 
Lindley, all of Desdemona; 
30 grandchildren; 35-great
grandchildren; and two 
great-great grandchildren.

Hoyle Reed

EASTLAND -- Retired 
carpenter Hoyle J. Reed. 65, 
of G oldthw aite, died 
Wednesday at a Dallas 
hospital after a long illness.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Friday at Bakker 
Funeral Home in Eastland. 
Burial was held in Ixing 
Branch Cemetery, .south of 
Carbon.

Me was txirn in Eastland 
County and lived in 
Goldthwaite for the last six

Teenage

Softball

Tourney

years.
He was a veteran of World 

War 11, serving in the U S. 
Army. He was the widower 
of Billie Jean Reed. 

Survivors include two

Nine teenage teams in 
Eastland County will be 
playing in a softball tourna
ment June 5, 6 and 7. The 
tournament will be held at 
Whitley Field in Cisco and 
will include teams from 
Cisco, Eastland. Ranger, 
Gorman, and DeI.eon.

LIFE AND IF
Did you ever notice that 

lIFe has that big IF in it?
How much time have you 

lost thinking, maybe saying. 
If" is a very speculative 

word.
One of the earliest ifs" 

that occurs to a supnsing 
number of youngsters is. 

What if I'm adopted"” ' It 
doesn't seem to matter 
whether or not the if-fer ac
tually is adopted when it 
come to what if..."

One of my ea rlie s t 
memories is of my mother 
telling me more than once. 

You took so long to get 
here, 1 wanted to adopt a 
baby, but your daddy 
wouldn't hear of it."

Nevertheless, there were 
times when I was positive I 
was adopted or they" 
wouldn't treat me so awful!

This awful treatm ent 
usually concerned chores; 
learning to cook, to wash and 
iron, to sew, and to fill the 
woodbox.

Gathering eggs could wr
ing tears from my big, 
brown peepers. Our hens 
were forever bent on a 
populations explosion, and if 
one broody hen drew blood 
when 1 ran a reluctant hand 
under her to toss her off her 
chosen nest. I'll bet forty 
did!

If I had worn the gloves I 
was supposed to wear on 
such ventures, my hands 
would have rem ained 
unbloody and I would not 
have felt so put-upon-so 
"adopted."

What 1 still do not unders
tand is why I accepted 
“adopted” as so woebegone.
1 did not even know anyone 
who was adopted until I was 
in the seventh grade, and his 
lifestyle was much more 
comfortable than mine.

Sometimes 1 departed 
from the adoption theory in 
favor of step -paren t 
persecution-the Cinderella 
syndrome, I expect. “What if 
Papa isn't really my dad
dy?" “ ...if Mamma isn't 
really...?"

Papa was a patient man. 
He expected us to behave 
well, be polite, make good 
grades and do a few chores. 
We bore up pretty well for 
the first three, but we were 
no balls of fire when it came 
to chores.

better, I might have been a 
pretty fair farmer myself 
Hut It didn't work well at all 

About the only place 1 was 
any real help was chopping 
cotton, and Papa didn't raise 
much cotton. 1 could see the 
difference between a cotton 
plant and Johnson grass. 
When It came to feed crops, 1 
wa.s a disaster area. Corn, 
maize, and Johnson grass all 
looked alike to me Whack, 
Whack. Whack'

.My sister wasn’t that 
much help, either. For 
years, a hoe was bigger than 
she was.

I can't get away from the
Ifs" though If I could have 

seen the row crops, would I 
have had so much time to 
read"’

If I hadn't read well. I'd 
probably not have been 
\aledictoriau. Certainly, I'd 
not have gone to college, for 
college depended on if I 
made valedictorian.

If 1 hadn't gone to rWT', 
I'd not have become a 
teacher.

If I hadn't been a teacher, 
I d not have gone to the coast 
to teach---and to meet

Sunday, June
Walton.

If 1 hadn’t m arried  
Walton, 1 definitely would 
not have mothered the three 
children we have. (The fact 
that I would seriously con
sider supporting a retroac

1,1986
tive birth control campaign 
does not mean I don’t love
our kids!)

Oh, wow! What about your
"ifs?”

No matter how you look at 
it. "Ule is fifty percent “iT’..

Im I«II«II»ii
Rapclr
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M A YFIELD  FE N C E  C O .
No Job Too Big or Too Smoll 

FREE ESTIMATES 
817/653-2444

Specials Effective June 1-3, 1986 
tSunday thru Tuesday?

Thurs. lin B rff $f...

SUPER lim it  aighfi*—

^ SUPER DUPER CELEBRATES 
D iic o v ê r y  P e s t '8 6DUPER Come by and participate in our “ Black Bean 

Drawing". Winners receive a free loaf of Super 
Duper bread and are automatically entered in 
our grand prize drawing for a $50 gift certificate. 
Come by for details.

All Flavors

Pepsi

Crisco
Shortening

Reg. or Butter.

Also
Diet Pepsi & 

iMountoin Dew

7 9 4

2 Liter Bottles
Limit 1 with 

*15 Purchase or 
More Excluding 
Cigarettes.

$ ] 6 9

3 lb. Con

Unlike many farmers, he 
did not put his whole family 
in the fields. He tried once in 
a while. If it had worked out

Bertha Key

CISrO-Bcrtha Lcnz Key, 
87. died Tue.sday. May May 
•27, 1986. at an Abilene 
hospital.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Friday. May 30, at Kim
brough Funeral Home Rev. 
L.L. Trott officiated. Burial 
was in OakwiKxl Cemetery 

She was born Augu.st 8, 
1898. in Coryell County. She 
married Henry Lcnz, who 
died in 1954 She married 
George Key, who al-so died.

She was an employee of 
the Boss Gloves factory in 
Cisco. She was a member of 
the Gospel Assembly 
Church.

Survivors include three 
sons, Henry Drayton l.enz of 
New Braunfels, Gustave 
Doyle la?nz of Eula and Cleo 
Key of California; six 
daughters, Juanita l.averne 
Slatton of Holliday, Joy Nell 
Couch of Cisco, Mona Sue 
Partain of Wylie, Leona Do- 
tv of Odessa, George Wayne

o  Discover-Fest ^86 ^

Super Duper Will Be 
Closed for Inventory 
Sunday,June 1. We

I Will Re-Open Monday,

AM Grilli June A.M.
Vii**: : .

Register For FREE Trip 
^ F or Two To New Orleans! ^

Spare Ribs

Air Fare Lomplinieiits of 
American Airlines

2 Nights (Friday & Saturday)
Oj (',oniplinients The Monteleon Hotel 

(Trip Musi B»' T a k e n  Before  >oveinl>er 1)
^ ‘ cR ef j i s ie r  M onday .  J u n e  2 th ru  S a tu rd a y ,  J u n e

W in n e r  Will Be D ra w n  J u n e  7. O th e r  Prizes 
to Be Given biel i ide 20‘7r O F F  .\ny T r ip  
in Fiintamtie Broe lu ire  a n d  Trave l  D ia r ie s^ ^

BEATY-TALLEY 
TRAVEL AGENCY

Suite 1-A Eustlaiid
Muyiiurd Bldg* 629-8504

r$ v i m m g w m M i i i i ñ g ñ a a a

L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Thank You Ma§fiaad

Xounfy for 
65 yoarêl

104 S. Seaman 
629-2544 629-1116

ipB— jBwgBW ggub iyyy inw w uw w ffU tW karflW IW W W fftg lfffftttffftffW W fW
TTP104
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^  4-H  N E W S  Charges For Eastland County To Help Fund
By Crystal Wilbanks, County Agent —

Free Service
The Eastland County 4-H 

fashion Show was held 
recently at the Gholson Hotel 
in Ranger. Theme was 
“Putting on the Ritz” and 
was hosted by Ranger 4-H 
Club members.

Amy McDonald, chairman 
of the Eastland County 4-H 
Junior Leader’s Association 
served as commentator 
Becky Morgan. Ranger led 
the opening ceremonies and 
Chris Cockbum, of Ranger 
4-H club, provided piano 
music for the show 

Wendy Wester, of Cisco, 
sang and danced to a medley 
of broadway songs 

The 4-H Fashion Show is 
the climax of the 4-H 
Clothing project work where 
4-H'ers exhibit skills in 
clothing construction , 
fashion accessories, good 
grooming, and modeling 
skills

High-pomt winning entries 
were l.al)awn I jttle. Senior 
Active Sportswear, Karmen 
Hall, Senior Tailored 
Daywear, Tabitha Hutton, 
Senior N on-tailored 
daywear, Stephanie Ixing, 
Senior Evening t¿ Speciality 
Wear, Natalie Stevens, Sr 
Ready-to-Wear Evening, 
Glady Eakin, Sr. Ready-to- 
Wear Tailored Daywear; 
Amy McDonald. Sr Ready- 
to-W ear Non-Tailored 
Daywear; Becky Morgan, 
Senior Ready-to-Wear Ac
tive Sportswear Mike Nash 
was first runner up in 
Ready-to-Wear non-tailored. 
Sub-junior construction win
ners included Monica Har
bin, Active sportswear; 
Christy Arther, Evening & 
S pec ia lity ; and Cathy 
Thom as. non-tailored 
daywear

Ushers were I’hillip Allen 
and Fmiory Kea, of the 
Nimrod 4-H Club The 
awards were .sponsored by 
the 4-H Eastland Co Adult 
I readers Association 

The District 4-H Fa.shion 
Show will be in Salado on 
June 16 and 17. On June 0 at 7 
p m at the Ranger High 
School, all District 4-H 
Fa.shion Show contestants 
are invited to attend a 
modeling workshop to be 
conducted by Beverly 
Ma.s.s«-ngee. a former Mi,s.s 
Texas Poiae. modeUng and 
make-up hints will be taORht.

The Ranger Trail Blazers 
4-H Club would like to take 
this opportunity to thank the 
following people for helping 
to make the Eastland County 
4-H Club's Fashion Show a
success

J R Hunt and the Gholson 
Hotel - for letting use your 
beautiful facilities 

Jim Arnold and the Dr. 
Pepper Company for fur; 
nishing drinks.

Tony and Kathlenn Waits, 
Flashback Donuts for fur
nishing donuts 

Patty Weisen, Ranger 
Flower Shop for furnishing 
balloons.

Betty Cross, for furnishing 
paper goods.

Charlotte Adams and Kim 
Watson for teaching the 4-H 
clothing project 

The people of the com
m unity and Gholson 
Residents who attended and 
hel[>ed to, iiiaku our show 
more delightful 

Miss Patty Weston of Ci.sco 
for furnishing the entertain
ment Patty danced and 
sang and did a supurb job.

Mr Chris Cockburn for 
¡«lay ing the piano during the 
modeling

Mrs Janet Thomas, 
Eastland County Extension 
.Agent in charge of making 
things run .smoothly 

Miss Amy McDonald for 
being the M aster of 
Ceremonies and writing the 
scrit«t for the show 

A s¡.eclal thanks goes to 
each of the people who 
entered and did an oul.stan- 
ding job of modeling and 
showing off their creation 
I'hank you for being a part of 
the 4-H Fa.shion Show

Responding to numerous 
inquiries, Glyn Hammons, 
Social Security manager in 
Abilene, said today that firm 
operating in the Big Country 
area solicits people through 
direct mail This firm is sell
ing a .service which is provid
ed at no charge by every 
SiK'ial Security office.

The company obtains in
formation from local birth 
records and then mails new 
parents an offer to get a 
Social Security number for 
their child for a $10 fee This 
service can be obtained 
without charge at any Social 
Security office. In addition, 
the paren t has to do 
everything for the company 
he or she would have to do if 
he or she contacted Social 
Se» urity in the first place.

I I
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mr 1 call

1629159g
Mobile Homo Transport

All Typbt Of Mobil» Horn» S»rvic»s
AAovIng _ _ ««»f
$•* Up

•TlsDown .p|„n,blng

Lic»ns»d And Bonded 
RRC036581

Rt 2, Deleon (817)893-6753
Night Or Day CEIK-104

S M I T H .  V E R E T T  8t P A R K E R .  P . C .

A m u ftin vv s  thv r r lo ra t iim  o j 
th r  K a stia n d  O fjh  r  c j f r r t i r e  

Ju n e  2 tir.
405 E. r«omiiierc*e 
EuMtlaiici,
(817) 620-8901

KENNETH I). TAKKEK. C.l*.A
<*fi* i.“>

ISumnipr Special...]

All Spring And Summer 
Merchandise 

Va  o f f

All Johansen Shoes
$ 4 9 . 9 5

Values to *90 *”

®evld & Quctu.’* . J S S M J L V
Intentiate 20 62B-FOSO
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For a parent to obtain a 
Social Security number for a 
child, the parent needs 
evidence of the child's dale 
of birth, citizenship, and 
identity The parent w ill also 
need evidence of his or her 
own identity.

The direct mail advertise
ment indicates that new 
legislation may require that 
children be listed by Social 
Security number on the 
parents' tax return. There is 
no such legislation, Ham
mons said In addition, 
Social Security does not pro
vide counties with informa
tion about which children 
have Social Security 
numbers.

The .Abilene Social Securi
ty office IS liH’a te d  at 142 S. 
Pioneer and the telephone 
number is 6!t8-i;UiO.

Local Commodities Distribution

DAR Chapter
The Charles Crawford summer.

Cfiapter of the DAR met May 
26th at niHin at K-Bob's 
Restaurant in Eastland.

The invocation was given 
by Chaplain, Elizabeth 
Wallace.

After lunch, the Pledge of 
Allegiance to the American 
Flag was led by Flora Mc- 
Canlies

The m inutes of the 
previous meeting were read 
by Flora McCanlies The mo
tion that the minutes be ac
cepted was made by Jeane 
Pruett and seconded by Ber
nice Durham The motion 
carried

End of the season business 
matters were discussed and 
brought to a vote. Plans for 
the year iKHik for 1986-1987 
were presented as a project 
to be worked on during the

Chaplain E lizabeth  
Wallace in.stalled new of
ficers They are:

Regent, Flora McCanlies 
Vice Regent, Helen 

McAnellv

Eastland County Commis
sioners held a meeting in 
Commissioner’s Courtroom 
on Tuesday, May 27. Present 
were Richard Robinson, Pet 
1, Bill Riddell. Pet. 2, L.T. 
Owen, Pet. 3, and C.B. Dill, 
Pet 4 County Judge Scott 
Bailey presided, and County 
Clerk Joann Johnson record
ed minutes.

One of the first items on 
the agenda was the con
sideration of a County ap
propriation to help defray 
the cost of commodity 
distribution. THe commis
sioners were told that the 
state would not have enough 
money to continue this pri>- 
grain until the next fiscal 
y ear begins Oct. 1.

R ichard  Robinson 
presented figures showing 
that 1,799 low-income 
Eastland County families 
received surplus foodstuff in 
Mav, with a value of 
$23.870.93.

The Commissioners voted 
to pay $342.50 per month for 
the next four months to 
cover local costs for this 
distribution. The money will 
come from proceeds of the 
Countv Farm, which was

C haplain, E lizabeth  
Wallace

Secretary, Jeane Pruett
T reasu re r. Bernice 

Durham
Registrar, Sarah .Alford
Historian/Librariaii, Emi

ly Perkins
The next meeting will bt' 

September 22, 1986.
Those p resen t ‘ were 

Mines: Novella Bigby, 
Elizabeth Wallace, F’mily 
Perkins, Bernice Durham, 
Lillian Cromwell, Sarah 
Alford, Ruby Lee Pirtle, 
Jeane Pruett, and Flora Mc
Canlies.

Students To ( J C

' Perform For Regisln.lioii

Liseo («hiireli Monday

The Evangels, a group p(. ,, 
loeii age tMiys from Vemard»! 
CoHcgP in liMva will porfenii 4, 
at the First Evangelical 
Methodist Church on Tues
day. June 3. The church is 
liKiilcd on Hwy. 80 West 
across from the hospital.

The .students will sing and 
share lestiinoiues in a pro
gram beginning at 7;;U) p.m. 
There will be a sandwich 
supper at 6::t0 in the church 
fellowship hall 

Rev .lohn Clinton, pastor 
would like to extend an in- 
\ ilatnm to every one to come 
and enjoy the singing.

Summer cla.sses at Cisco 
Junior College will begin 
June 3. Students may 
register Monday, June 2 in 

'tht- Director of“.A(1fnissfrtn’̂ “ 
pffice from 9 ¡vm fo 4 
and 6 p.m. to8 p.m. Day and 
night classes will be offered. 
For more information call 
442-'2567.

C H IL D -S IZ E  
R E L IE FDorcol
THE DORCOL
PEDIATRIC
FORMULAS

'«OS DOASC '  . «  f ■

P i z z a  i n n

PARTY

■7

your favorite toppings!

Pull the whole yjan^ lojjether for 
our famous thin crust pizza! Pull 
apart the ensp crust, Umg>' 
sauce, zestv cheese and all /r y

$ 1 0 , 9 5  D i n n e r  F o r  4
Gel a Large Super Special Pizza (or any h 
with up to four lopping?) and a pitcher of Coke tor 
$10.9^ Present this coupon with guest check. Not 
valid with any other offer. (Dine in only.)

■
I
I
I
■
I

I
■
I
■

P i z z a  i n n
GIT INTO PIZZA INN. PA IM'I I. Ih It

I
■

detailed record keeping 
about the age of cases pen
ding. Commissioners agreed 
to amend the budget and 
fund this work. The person 
hired will work under Judge 
Jun Wright

County Judge Scott Bailey- 
said that he had been work
ing on projections for help to 
the indigent for the next 
fiscal year This will be 
presented at a Budget Hear
ing in June.

Bailey said the county ap- 
praisal board has estimated 
that there will be an $81) 
million loss in valuation 
from the lax rolls this year. 
This will result in the County 
losing around $60,000 in 
taxes.

Judge Bailey also discuss
ed the repair of damage in 
the southwest area of the 
Courthouse. The County has 
yet to hear from the In
surance Company in county- 
uses in regard to a settle

ment, he said.
The Commissioners voted 

to advertise a request for 
proposals on repairing this 
damage, which has been 
very apparent for about a 
year.

Before the meeting ended 
the Commis.sioners approv
ed three gas pipeline cross
ings. all atiout five miles nor
thwest of Rising Star. One is 
by F^ronghorn Co., another
6\' NJnrth Po . nnd

still another by North Ridge 
Corp.

The Commissioners in
dicated that they weren’t ex
actly looking forward to the 
Budget Hearings this sum
mer.

"1 hope they are not as 
hard as they were last 
year,” one of the court 
members was heard to say.

"They will be,” another 
replied.

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX $QUIERS $R.

653-2354
After 6:00

Built up roofs and shingles 
New Work Guoranteed

o
oc
LU
U

willed to the county some 
years ago for the purpose of 
providing funds for the 
needy.

In other matters. District 
Attorney Emory Walton 
made a statement to the 
Court outlining his concerns 
about a movement under
way to set up a state law en
forcement training facility 
in Austin. Under this plan, 
the present tra in ing  
academy in Abilene would 
be closed.

This type of legislation 
may- be introduced in 
.lanuary, and I would like 
you to be aware of it,” 
Walton said.

-‘This will simply create 
another slate beaurocracy, 
and will be extremely expen
sive to the counties," the 
Di.slru-t Attorney- added.

"The ¡«eople of Abilene are 
educated and capable and 
they know this area and its 
problems.

"If this legislation is in- 
fniduced it’-wiU'tie like A* 
t aiiiel getting his neck undefr 
a tent...I hope the Court will 
study and the matter and o[»- 
¡«(Kse any attempt to decer
tify the Council of West 
'Texas Government School in 
.Abilene.

Another item on the agen
da was to amend the District 
Court Budget to hire part- 
time assistance needed to 
priHiuce statistical infonna- 
lum now- required by law-. 
This will implement the 
Texas Judicial Administra
tion Act, which requires

PARKING LO T 
S A LEsoeâ*

HURRY-MANY ITEMS UMITCO QUANTITIES

B E W ^ n iT H I S  SUMMER WITH 

ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
4 .0 0 0  BTO C A B R V -C O O t*
A IR  CO N D ITIO N ER

•  115 VoltA 7 5 amps
»  Easy installatiory built-in 
handle
•  Save Energy Ranga 10- 
position thermostat
•  2 farV2 cooling speeds

o in Y * 2 2 4
i Ho •-

Model 6667 PAY ONLY $20 K R  MOl

Perfect For Large Bedrooms or Small Living Areas

8,000 BTU’s
Model 7040

m y  ^388
PAY ONLY $20 PEA MO.

10,000 BTU’S
Model 7035

NOW
ONLY $459

PAT ONIV $20 PER MO.

Q U IETA IR E AIR CO N D ITIO N ER
•  Energy Saver Switch •  10-Posilion Thermostat •  Air Exchange Vent 

•  3 Cooling and Fan-Only Speeds Including Ultra-Lo

MULTI-ROOM COOLING 
Big 17,000 BTU Capacity

SU PER TH R U ST  
AIR CO N D ITIO N ER

Model 7428
•  Hinged Front Panel Conceals Controls
•  3 Cooling and Fan-Only Speeds
•  10-Position Thermostat

CLEARANCE 
PRICE
ONLY PAT ONLY $25 PER MG

5 6 6

F A M I L Y  S IZ E D I  
C y c le  D e f ro s t

2 - D o o r
•  Only 28- Wide, 64" High
•  14 6 cu tt Capacity with 4 04 cu ft Freezer
•  Automatic Defrosting in Refrigerator Section I

Ì
e

f

Ml 9NOW 
ONLY 

PAY ONLY $20 PER MO
Model 0512

VH S V CR

•  15 Function Wireless Infrared 
Remote Control

•  4 Program 14 Day Timer, Tape 
Counter Memory Program 
Memory Backup

•  Electronic Tuning t4  Position. 
62 ChannelsModel 9402

ONLY ^ 3 8 9
PAY ONLY $20 PER MO

10 ” Oiagonal PORTABLE
CO LO R  TV

•  High Contrast peture tube gives blacker 
blacks and richer colors 

S Color Monitor' system aulomaticallv
adjusts color

NOW ONLY * 2 9 6
PAY ONLY $20 PER MO.

G O O D Y E A R

H o u r s :

■ v a r l s t o  J l m l n « z  
i M a n a g e r  

S I S  I .  M a i n  . 
6 S 9 - 2 e € 2

7 - 6  M o n . - P r I . ,  7 - 5  S a t .

AUTO SERVICE CENTERS• - ---------------



Callahan County Sheriff’s Posse

Hosts ‘‘June Bust Out!”

The CalUhan County 
S heriff! Posse will be 
hosting their "June Bust 
Out" June 7th.

There will be a 3 head for

$24 (progressive) teann rop
ing beginning at 4 p.m. The 
books will open at 2:30 p.m. 
and roping will begin promp- 
tl. at 4 p.m.

THEN at 8 p.m., there will 
be a DANCE, featuring 
Nashville recording artist. 
Ray Pack and the "Half 
Breed" band. They play a

SH UniRSI
CmtMii Mtd« • Ordir Frpm M 'l 

•Dhftrsity of Stylos 
•Docorotor Colors 0*MdHy

AND
loidy liodo Por Do-N-'?roorsolfors' 

•M Iy iRstollod •Rnost Qoollty

The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering
1706 W. Commwrce (Hwy 80 West) (817)629-1319

Kincaid Real Estate
6 2 9 - 1 7 8 1

\100 S, Seaman 
Eastland, 
Texas 7644S

\ Residential
FOR SALE OR TRADE-8 M s • each IT d  
ISO’; Daugherty Addition, Eastland. Owneij 
financing. Ijow down payment; easy terms.

Acreage
10 acres, Morton Valley area. Large oak 
trees, mucho firewood, pavement frontage, 
excellent hunting.

FOR SAIJ: o r  t r a d e  - in Eastland, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Approximately 
2200 sq. ft., recently remodeled, fireplace, 
living room, large family room, large 
screened patio, new central heat and air. 
SEE THIS TODAY! $73,000.00 or best offer.

FOR SAI£: In Cisco. 3 bedroom house, 1 
bath, in edge of town, large rooms, central 
heat L air, nice trees, on large lot. $37,500.00

FOR SALE; In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat L air, pretty yard. $29,500.00

15 acre building site. Stately oak trees, 
tremendous view, highway frontage in Mor
ton Valley area.
5 acre tracts located in Olden. Water and 
gravel road to land. Owner financing. 
$10,000 00
66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Highway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
65 acres. Covered solid in oak trees, deer 
and turkey. Pavement frontage, 9 miles to 
Eastland or Ranger. Would sell all or part. 
All trades considered.

Eddie Kincaid 
(817) 629-1505

Aubrey Or 
Bonnie (617) 629~1804

T 5a)iv  &
Q o u n iry

Moving to lo»ilond County^ or ooywhoro In U S A 
Coll Toll ftoo  1 iOO 5J5 MIO l« l 4365 lor Inlormotlon 

|(No Ä«n»oU Fleos#)_________ _____

RIAL fSTAn

— ;----- , , Highwoy 80 EastBarbara love. Inc.
Broker Eastlond. Texas 76448

629-1725 629-8391

RANC.RR: I JiT S TALK TERMS! FHA-VA<X)NV fintnc L 
inf lo qualitlrrl buyer or equity «.ssume I jr((e 3 BR. 1 b«th. I 
brick home In desirable area 04 I
A LARGE J BR home Ixits of TENDER LOVE & CARE, 
and It shows 2 lots, privacy fence, qarden. much more On f 
ly $24.000 00 o n
GORMAN, BRICK HOME only 4 years old! 4 BR, 2 baths, 
larfe lot. Assumption or new loan 07 L
CISCO: EXCEmONAlXV NICE 3 BR, 2 bath, brick home I 
in good neighborhood Cen. H/A, covered patio 024 |
CiSco-Allractive 4 Yr. old ranch style home, 3 BR. 2 bath, | 
fireplace, many extras Flesible financing 02

■ A S T L A N D N O U S !  W I T H  A C R I A G I
IIIANOVMAN tm INVF.STOR: 3 RR, Irame. good location, 
I needs rcp.iirs E7 __|sMAI.L FAMII.vCQLr) BR t I Owner linom ing.*-*'“'I Owner fmom ing. -I BF.GINNF.K HOME 3 RR. cen ll/A. remodeled E4
II M COZY' I'M CtK'l.! t in an energy efficiency and prac- I ticallv new 3 Bit. Tr bath, hrick. veneer home that's priced 
I ri¿ht .See Me Now E llI TAKE YtHIR tllOICF.-FHA. VA, CÜNV fin«'w i'’4 "  I assuinptiori for qualifieit buyer Recently remodeled 3 BR, I 
Ibinthwithcen ll/A and li l̂aceJK« cI me. FAMILY NEED! C Q I  Q  Shnited cor-
I ItEY UlOK ME OVER!!! Extra nice 2 UR icould be 31. 2 I bath home neslled in lovely woml lot Et5 ,I OWNER WIIJ. FINANCE! Remivleled older 3 BR. 1 bain 
1 home, large kit ■ NICE'E*I e x c e l l e n t  SEAMAN ST. lOCATION Urger corner lot. 
1 3 Bit frame hoiLse, needs work Many possibilities E21 
1 SEILER FLEXIBLE • YOU CAN CHCM*SE FINANCINt., lor equity li assume F'llA on 2 BR. I bath, double

I fÍiAAA-ASSUMABI.E. Good livation. 2 Bit, 1 balh Ideal
I.starter or retirement home l ’ric«l
I on  NU'EniHNER lot close to scliool, 3 BR-2B home. 3 car
Igarnge. fenced back y.srd fc storage bldg E2Í
IvtH l CAN HAVE the charm of an ol'ler, wsMI
¡home The privacy of upstairs quartersdBH 3B. ( en Il/A
lAlforable As.sumable F.I2 ____ i„i Mid
| s  VR. OIJ» 3 Bil l ’* balh. brick home on corner tot Mut

IctlMPLETEI Y REMIMTELEO. close to school 2 PR

COUNTRY R E T IR E 7Q f\T  r v *  « «
a-.res 3'i mi E of o U L l U  < Hwy 4 Reduced in 
price HA7 -
PRICE REIHJCF.D SEE THIS "CHARMING" CUISE-IN 
BEAUTY! 4 BR, I’s bath, brick home, less than 4 yrs. old 
on approx 2.7 acres-near town Many extras!HAI5 
BF.AUTIFULI.Y » W m  TS'I^NTRY HOME! Very 
liveable 3 BR. I b a t ^ i j » - * ! - '  on approx 2 49 acres on |

A C R I A G I
{"zTO  B I i r  NO QUALIFYING: Eouily^and assume new 
îllA  loan on like new 3 BR. 2 bath, brick home, excellent

tTIMPLETELY REMOOEI.EO like new 4 yrs »I»’ ] 
IBath-Extra large fenced lot in back. l« g e  storage bldg 
Car detached garage A.ssumablr Imin F..TI.................
Ml'ST SKF 3 HR. \ 1/2 Iwth. brick. H#.A l-oU extras 

m ood N eighborhood fc Beautiful »^d E26

ÍLTSS'Zutmií?̂
HFAirriFUIT story  h om e  under constr.iction in 
Ä Ä «  3 BR. 2’r baths, has all wanted features

'3llR.'uriI1h. brickiC OLD *“'”*""''"
? R m V .  P R ^ Y  iTlhe word lor this 3BR-2Bath. brick.

k Ä Ä f O w m i  LOVE-Family home. 2BR IBath.
« ^ s t i - v e  in BR. Cen H/A. much more

P L E im  O r'^SM CEFenced yard, large
«Ramare Just some of the extras that go with this 2BR

Ä S V Ä i o NeighborhcKKt. PavH 
Trees Detached Garage with small apartment E34 

f^ T iv I lU b k ^ 'X  150 rSOÄdown Owner linancing E14

is  I ArRFS’. Ac cultiVsition. balanced oak tiinber. deer, 
quail, turke\ On hinhw.iys AJ
2 77 Al'RFS rcnd> for mobile home Hax elec . water «.* sep
tic tank alread> insUlled A5
3« AC. "”S Q L £ )  **

wide selection of progressive ^  —  - » « - a w - a — a»  —  «-
country, country rock andsU •sO O T if RESERVATION FORM 
your ole’ time favorites. |

Admission to the roping is .  
free and everyone is * 
welcomed! |

Admission for the dance j Name • . .

hiehway. Don't wait «arwiw __ , x. w. i
FAMILY HOME PLUS A Q H !  D '  I
brnutifiil rock lirrplacf I k jW l- J l - r
PRICE REDUCED CtHINTRY LIVING AT ITS BF.ST!
12-plus ic . with large 3 BR, 2 both home.HAll
OIVNEK MAKF5 IT EASY-|10,000 down on rustic 3'5 yr.
old 2 BR homr on 7 9 acres, beautiful oak trecs.HAS
PRICE REDUCED 191 acres with 3 BR, double w ide home.
3 ini F, Carbon, Hwy « and country rd frontage RO ac 
limber. field.s. pastures, coastal. 3 large tanks.HA13 
CARBON-Hural Setting' 4'? Acres with 3 BR. 2 bath home, 
fireplace, cen H/A and barn Flexible financiiMtllAl 
BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE WIDE mobile home on 7 995 Acres- 
3BR, 2 Baths, Cen H/A Barn Must .See'HA3 
CONVENIENT COUNTRY LIVING, near town 14x40 
mobile home on 2 acres Satellite, fruit trees, garden 
spnee HA2 ,  . .  .
Do you w ant small acreage close in' 12 Acres & 2 Bedroom 
house Call on this one MA4

Sundiy, June 1, 1M6

M ail To: EASTLAIfD JATCBS8 
J u ly  4 th  P o e t lv a l  
F .O , Box 202 
E a s t la n d t  T exas 76448

P h o n e  :

will be $4.00 per person or 
$7.00 per couple, BYOB. |  

The Sheriff’s Posse hopes

A d d r e s s  : .Z ip :

B o o t h s  A re  O u t d o o r s  ® I 2 5 a 0 0

O T N I R

I EXTRA NICE 24x54 double wide on large lot Smalt down 
land aasume Owner will carry 2nd 04 
¡EDGE CISCO-34 AC Hwy 143, 2 BR, 1 baths, loU eitras 
iGar , Carport, Pecans, City Wster Priced to sell 014 

, lciSCO-2 BR-IB, Irame carport, garage h storage Close In 
' IPrlced lo tell 014

C O M M G R C I R L

everyone will come out and 
enjoy the roping and the t o e - - t e d  E l e c t r i c i t y  S u p p l i e d  ® $ 1 0 ,0 0  _ _ _ _ _  
tapping music of Ray Pack
and "Half Breed” . I Som e S h a d e  T r e e s  A re  A v a i l a b l e

Concession stands will be 4 S e r v e  B a s i s

NO
REFUNDS!

C om e, F i r s t
Concession stands wiu De I v c  wssaj . v-i \

open at both events and the D e s c r i p t i o n  o f  y o u r  w o rk  ( p i c t u r e s  f o r  p u b l i c i t y  i f  p o s s i b l e
Sheriff's Posse will be look- I

o n  F i r s t  
O n ly

ing for you to join the fun, |_ 
laughter and good music, 
under the stars at the dance | .

X

I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
Ipavillion across from the |s p c K S 0 R  WILL BAR ITEMS IN  BAD TASTE AND/OR RELATED TO THE DRUG CULTURE 

Rodeo Arena in Baird, j j j  WAT« I
Texas! -------------  --- --- ---  --- ---  ----------------------------- ------------- — -----------------

ACRESS.nl Ranger on Hwy 50 ac limber, 50 ac cult .
1 Unk. good draw lor lake Owner finance pari A19 
ATTENTION TEX. VETS: Several tracts TY_ approved 
Also some .smaller tracts with financing available ( all In-

GtWD HUNTING!! 91 fi< ac and 43 53 ac west of Hanger 
Financing available A-;i-22
W ACRES 'r ml W of Carbon, highway and county road, 
Ironlagc, lank. barn, coastal A16 ,j
PRICE REDK EO 239 AI RES ^ n g  Branch • llrlds.

5aslure, coastal, deer, minerals All
1.4 ACRES NW ol Eastland. 2 tanks, creek, some pecan

NEW LISTING: 134 acres south of Cisco All in cultir alion- 
deep sandv soil - Call lor arpomtmenLA23 
EXCELI.ÉNT HOMESITE-Approx 2 7 acres on hwy 3 'r 
mi S ol F.asll.ind. rcslrlcled
OLDF.N; W' nil north of Oldfn-Good building sitfs-
Some large Iroes-Owner financed'A4 ,
37.55 ACRFa SW ol GORMAN-Allention deer hunters' 
Wooded, bunkhouse Call today A9 . . .
11,94 AC. Hwy 90 edge Cisco Scenic, trees, pond, shed 
Owner linancing with approved credit A4

■ iT lcca  w
lMINOU8-3-iliini, lota of living area, 3 BR. 2 betha. on large 
llo l Moat aoelOii _______ ^
llWKE LEON-Walerfront deeded lot and PRIVACY with 

1 4 BR, IW both home.014
MAN • ■ E A U nniU .Y  LAND8CAPEIV3W yr old 
k home on large comer lot.017 
RIER-FHA. VA ec CONV. FINANCING: Spacloui 
k home haa 3 BR. 2 baUia. LR. DR. family room, many 

lOl

EXCELLEJ4T HIGHWAY 14 rROVTAGE near Eastland 
Inlerslale 20 exiU 2 plus acres, prime prowiTy CX 
1-21AITESS ROAD at lake I<eon Exit - 129 ft frontage with

EW'S.LENT^^'Maln SI retail location Mostly remodel 
ed building on corner lot Cen H/A C2 . . .  I
OPPORTUNITY ONLY KNOCKS ONCE. An enterprising 
bualnesa lor sale ■ owners want lo retire early Maybe you I
can too'Call lor Information C3 i
IAKE LEON: F.xcellenl family bualneii-reaidence. 
grocery, gas. ball Prime location Call lor deUila'Ct '

ANNIE WILUAM8 
44M3IS

ÉARBARA I/7VB 
M2-US7

ELLEN GILDER 
447-3141

K A m . UNDPJIWOOO 
I4I-II4I

DARIJVON LEWIS 
429-3444

EIMER POSTER ROGER AUTREY 
1-3345

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8S68 EASTLAND HIGHWAY 80 EAST « 48>18S0 CISCO

EASTLAND HOMES AND LOTS
Luxury Home, brand new, all the extras, 

lots of Glass, on beautiful wooded acreage, 
call for appointment!

Victorian (Tharmer, 8 big rms., pretty hard
wood floors & wallpaper, CH/CA, Owner fin. 
at 10%, $68,500.

Extra-nice 3 BR, bath Brick home, im
maculately kept, has all the extras including 
formal liv., den, sun/playroom, CH/CA, 
fireplace, privacy fence, stor. shed, builtin 
booKcases, L more! $98,500.

Unique 2-Story, 4 BR, 2 bath, approx. 3300 
sq. ft., beautifully decorated, large pecan 
trees, plus extra x 250’ lot, $80,000.

4 BR, 1̂ 4 bath. Brick, CH/CA, builtins, 
wooded backyard w/Bar-B-Q pit, lots of 
garden space, $79,500.

Owner tran^erred, must sell nice 3 BR, 14k 
bath Brick home, CH/CA, carpet, builtins, 
price reduced to $44,000.

Approx. 2,000 sq. ft. frame, 2 BR (could be 3 
or 4), large comfortable rooms, big lot, 
$26,500.

Reduced price on this 4 BR, 14k bath frame 
w/brick trim, CH/CA, chainlink fence, lots of 
house for $42,000.

Personality Plus! Must see completely 
remodeled home, 2 large bedrooms, lots (W 
wallpaper, all builtins including microwave & 
compactor, $55,000.

2 BR w/large family rm. and extra lot, all 
appliances stay including refrigerator, 
upright freezer, washer & di^er, plus extra 
lot, $27,500.

Estland Duplex, 2 BR on one side, 1 BR on 
other, fenced yard, pecan trees, garage, car
port w/stor., only $16,000.

2-Story, 4 BR, 2 bath, approx. 1900 ^ f t - ,  
needs some woiic but priced right, $20,000.

Neat 2 BR on corner lot, dishwasher, 
cookstove, carpet, new paint, garage/car- 
port, $28,000.

3 BR, 2 bath, sep. den w/fireplace, (TH/CA, 
builtins, new siding, covered redwood deck, 
fenced yard, $48,000.

Attractive 2 BR (could be 3) frame w/brick 
trim, sep. liv. areas, din. rm., Ben Franklin 
FP in den, CH/CA, bookshelves, fenced yd., 
pretty trees, $40,500.

Reduced for quick sale, or possible lease- 
purchase, nice 3 BR, bath brick, Ĉ H/CA, 
Builtins, lots of storage, big fenced yard, 
$65,000.

Owner says sell! 3 BR, 1̂ 4 bath Brick, 
CH/CA, fireplace, ceiling fans, carpet, fresh 
paint, good condition, $42,000.

14k äory, 3 BR, Ben Franklin fireplace, 
sep. utibty, $25,500.

New home on Lake Leon, 3 BR, 2 bath, big 
den, sun deck, (TH/CA, Deeded lot, $80,000.

Charming 2 BR situated on choice lot with 
big Oak trees in exclusive neighborhood, 
$49,500.

Just listed, 2 BR, 1 bath frame, $23,500. 
Lake Leon, comfortable 2 BR, 2 bath l^ke 

Home on 2'k deeded lots, huge den 
w/fireplace, Staff water, $59,000.

3 BR w/6 lots, $30,000; or home and 2 lots for 
$18,000. Lots can be purchased sep. for $3,000 

I  each.
Check this out! 2 BR, 1 bath on large lot.

I $10,000.
Beautiful home on 1 ac. w/many extras in

cluding Hot Tub L Sauna, could also be t^ed 
as commercial property, “Miracle Mile” 
frontage, $110,000.

3 BR, 2 bath, CH/CA. rustic den 
1 w/fireplace, big kitchen, $42,500.

Attractive remodeled 2 BR, perfect for 
young couple tired of paying rent, CH/CA,

I neat & clean, $29,300.
Very nice older home, approx. 2,000 sq. ft.,

1 remodeled, 3 BR, 2 bath on 6 lots, big country 
kitchen, CH/CA, pretty wallpaper h  carpet, 
new redwood deck, large workshop, $75,0(X).

2-Story Stone on 3 lots w/many extras, ap
prox. 5,000 sq. ft. of comfortable living space, 
perfect for large family, $140,000.

Close in to town, 3 BR, 1*4 bath, (TH/CA, 
ceiling fans, carpet, miniblinds, lots of 
storage, $38,500.

Great location, beautiful lot, this 2 BR, 2 
bath attractive home has been reduced to 

I $49,5(X).
Nice 3 BR, 2 bath Brick home, CH/CA. big 

den, fireplace, builtins, corner lot, $54,500.
Distinctive styling, 10 rms., 2 baths, huge 

playroom, 2 fireplaces, sprinkler system,
I sauna, all the amenities!

3 BR frame w/siding, CH/CA. carpet, big 
lyard , fru it tree s , ex tra -la rge  
I workshop/storage room, garage, $55,000.

2 BR Stucco. CH/CA, new copper piping, 
I pretty backyard w/trees, $25,000.
1 Brick home, new warranty, 3 BR, bath. 
CH/CA, miniblinds, carpet L builtins, $50,000.

Winter price won't last long. Lake Leon, 2 
BR, 1‘7 bath near dam, deep water. Staff 
meter, completely remodeled, $38,000.

5 ac. wooded tracts, ideal spot to build your 
dream home, close to Eastland. Also have 10 

|ac. tracts available.
2 I^ts, 60’ X 120' each, partly wooded, $4,000

lea.
74’ X 140’ wooded lot, city utilities and 

I natural gas available, $5,300.
Crestwood Addition, 101'?’ x 150' lot, $6,500. 
2‘? wooded lots, 125’ x 140’, city water L  all 

I utilities available, mobile home hookup, 
$8,000

HOMES: RANGER, OLDEN. 
CARBON, GORAAAN, 
ft RISING STAR
Ranger, 120’ x 200’ residential lot on 

Breckenridge Rd., $4,500.
Olden, 4k acre lot, ^,000.
Ranger, 3 BR, 2 Bath, Frame w/Siding, 

large pantry & closets, pretty yard L trees, 
nice older home, $32,000.

Rising Star, 3 BR, 14k bath Brick, CH/CA, 
carpet, builtins, 140’ x 200’ corner lot. $38,500.

Carbon, 2 BR, (could be 3), stor. bldg., pav
ed st., situated on 2.7 ac. (10 lota), low 
downpayment, owner finance, $28,500.

Olden, 3 to 18 ac. wooded tracts, ideal 
homesites.

Ranger, 28 lots for $8,500 total.
Olden, pretty 3 BR, 14<i bath Brick home 

situated on 1 ac., CH/CA. carpet, fireplace, 
covered patio, stor. sheds, chainlink fence, 
approx. 1860 stL ft., $75,000.

Gorman, 3 BR, sep. liv. area, corner lot on 
paved st., $^,000.

Rising Star, large 2 BR, IV4 bath, sep. din. 
rm. (could be 3 BR), ceiling fans, covered 
patio, double carport, on approx. 1 ac.

Olden, nice 4 BR, 14k bath, CH/CA, ceiling 
fans, new double-paned windows throughout, 
new carpet, price reduced, $48,500.

Carbon, 2 BR, bath, CH, Refrig, window 
units, ceiling fans, 826,600.
CISCO HOMES AND LOTS

2 BR. 2 bath, 14’ x 72’ Mobile Home on 3 lots,
3- car carport & metal shed, 111,000.

3 BR, 1^ bath Rock home (could be 4 BR), 
CH/CA, office, den, sunroom, modem kit
chen, owner fin. at 10%.

Large 3 BR w/big screened in porch, 
CH/CA, modem kitchen, nice yard w/pecan 
trees, 2 lots.

3 BR, 1 bath, large utility, frame, $17,500. 
Lake (iisco, 2 BR, 14k bath, frame w/vinyl 

siding, CH/CA, Deep Water, Lease Lot, boat 
doch, $53,000. .  . V. .a

2-Story, 5 BR, 2 bath, 10 rms., detached 
garage «  carport, big confer lot, partly 
remf^eled.

Luxury home, 4 BR, 2 bath Brick, intercom, 
skylights, fireplace, CH/CA. eneip! efficient,

‘ 1500 Primrose, reduced to $115,000.
3 BR, 14k bath Brick, CH/CA. good stor., 

2-car gar., fenced yard.
4 BR, 2 bath, CH, dishwasher, fenced yd., 

owner fin. available.
2-Story 5 BR, 2 bath on 2 comer lots, attach

ed Apt., fenced yard w/fruit trees, $42,500.
Duplex, Brick, 2 BR on one side, 1 BR on 

other, or could be a 4 BR house, fireplace, 
nice location, $39,500.

Residential lots outside of town.
Remodeled 3 BR w/new steel vinyl siding. 

.73 ac. lot, Residential or commercial.
U rge 3 BR, 2 bath Brick, CH/CA. fireplace,

4- car carport, stor. bldg.
3 BR, 14k bath Brick, CH/CA, new carpet, 

builtins, fenced, assumable loan.
2 BR, CH/CA, sep. den, big shop, lots of Oak 

Lr00S (22 000
U rge 2-Story, residential or commercial, 4 

BR, l4k bath on 2 lots, reduced to $15,000.
U ke Cisco, 3 BR, 2 bath mobile home, 

CH/CA, boat dock, $12,500.
/^tunable loan, 9% interest, 3 BR, large 

rms., carpet, $16,500.
2 BR on 15 lots, chainlink fence, dog kennel, 

out bldgs., $31,500; or would sell house and 3 
lots for $19,500.

Nice older 4 BR, 2^ bath 2-Story Brick, 
large rms., owner anxious to sell!

2-Story, 5 BR, 2 bath, new carpet, 2 CH/CA 
units, sep. den, din. & living.

Assumable 9% FHA loan on this 4 BR, 3 
- balh Brick, CH/CA, formal din., fenced yard.

4 BR, 2 bath Stone on 150’ x 140’ lot, builtins, 
carport, $26,500.

Remodeled, cute 3 BR, CH/CA, pretty 
wallpaper, for din., large utility, some

builtins s^ALL acreage
WITH HOMES  ̂ „

7 ac. w/3 BR home, good fences, shallow 
water well, outbuildings, $37,500.

12.1 ac. S. of Cisco, 3 BR home, on approx. 
2,000 sq. ft , all new carpet, Westbound water, 
hookup for mobile home, lots of trees, $58,500.

0.62« ac. on edge of Cisco with 2 BR home, 
$21,500. . , .

1.15 ac., large 2 BR, CH/CA, builtms, 
satellite, workshop, it orchard.

18 78 ac. w/3 BR, 2 Bath Double-Wide, very 
nice, good location near Eastland, lots of 
pecan trees, $49,500.

6 BR, 3 bath home w/approx. 4500 sil ft., co
op water, 4 tanks, fenced, barns it other out
buildings, situated on 120 ac. near Carbon, 
$250,000.

FARMS AND RANCHES
100 ac. N. of Eastland, heavily wooded, lots 

of deer, good hunting, tank. City water, pretty 
place, $625 per ac.

81.6 ac. w/older 2 BR house, 12 ac. trees & 
remainder in cultivation, water meter, some 
m ill. near Romney, $525 per ac.
13« ac. w/2 BR Stone house, wooded, good 
hunting, city water, near Cisco, $78,500.

80 ac. S. of Cisco, Hwy. 183, fenced & 
crossfenced. all in coastal, water well, 2 
tanks, bum, corals, '''4 min., leasing rights, 
plus 2 BR house, $78,000.

K A Y . D C I L B T  A N N I D A T I

3«.43 ac. W. of Cisco on 1-20,150 ac. cultiva
tion, 2 tanks, some min., $230,000.

« .9  ac. Nimrod Hwy., water well, tank, 
good barn and fences, min., $44,000.

70 ac. 4 mi. E. of Cisco on 1-20, 3 tanks, 
creek, will owner fin., $74,500.

20 ac. S. of Mangum, 2 old tanks, well let 4
of min. go, $1,000 per ac.

«  ac. S. of Cisco, water well, Unk, pecans,
4k of what Seller owns of min. will go, $37,500.

«  ac. near Romeny, sandy land, part, 
cleared, some min., would consider owner 
fin., N80 per ac.

492 ac. off Wayland Hwv., coastal and kline, 
crossfenced, corrals, $500 per ac.

82 ac. S. of Carbon, good hunting, co-op 
water, V4 min., | 1,000 per ac.

80 ac. pasture, Hwy. 2215 near Lake Leon, 
City water, $750 per ac.

317 ac. W of Cisco on 1-20,6 sep. pastures, 15 
tanks, barn, corrals, feedm , loadingshute, 
bunkhouses. Westbound water, $220,000.

85 ac. between Gorman L  Desdemona, ^  
cultivation, several tanks, some min., owner | 
fin., $800 per ac.

160 ac. Kokomo Hwy.,«  ac. ft. lake, all in 
coastal, nice place, $725 per ac.

164 ac. close in to Cisco, Hwy. 183, good 
fences, tank, water well, beautiful building 
site, $625 per ac.

166 ac. NW of Eastland, good fences, old 
barn L pens, $625 per ac., will divide into 40 or 
80 ac. tracts, per ac.

1702 ac. near Eastland, 2 mi. Leon River, 
good fences, approx. 3500 native pecans trees, 
230 ac. coakal, 250 ac. cultivation, 2 metal 
barns and pipe corrals, 10 tanks, some min., 
pr^ucing wells, $575 per ac.

249.3 ac. on Sabana, c o ^  water, 2 tanks. 
1« ac. cultivation, rest in pasture, Oak & 
Pecan trees, good hunting, 4k min. w/produc- 
ing well, $795 per ac.

20 ac. near Lake Leon, some new fences, 
metal shed, mostly kline grass L  small mesr 
quite trees, $1500 per ac. ^

179.5 ac. N. of Rising Star on Hwy. 183, SO 
ac. trees, rest coastal, 2 water wells, 5 tanks, 2 
BR house w/fireplace St 1 BR hunters cabin. 
$1,050 per ac. w/V» min. or $1100 per ac. w/'k
""i"- j  * 1 080 ac., mostly cultivation and coastal, 3 
Unks, near Union Center, 8650 per ac., might 
dividie. . „  . .

160 ac. w/nice 3 BR. 24k bath Bnck home, 
CH/CA & Lots of extras, land mostly cleared 
w/enough left in Oak trees for good hunting, 3 
water wells, 2 tanks, barn and pens, $175,000., 
consider owner fin.

COMMERCIAL
1-20 Frontage, Eastland, approx. 6 ac., fenc

ed. w/Offlce bldg, containing RecepUon area. 
Kitchen, 4 large offices, storage room, and 2 
restrooms, Uke new condition, $75,000.

Main Street, Eastland, 80’ x « ’ meUl bldg. 
w/14’ walls it 3 bays, office area, storage rm.
L restroom, plus 2 additional bldgs., ideal 
location, $160,000.

2 metal bldgs. (25’ x 50’ and 20 x 26 ) on 
.6432 ac. in Pogue Industrial P*rk, Eastland, 
$28.000.

16 Unit Brick motel in DeLeon, good in
come, $325,000.

Rising Star. 52’ x 100’ meUl bldg, on 10 ac., 
consider owner fin., $150,000.

Mini-Mall in Cisco. 8 remodeled offices, 
plus room to expand on u m r  floor, $45,000.

1-20 Eastland, approx. 5,000 sq. ft. metal 
bldg., office and 3 bays, CH/CA, fenced yard, 
approx. 4k ac. $165,000, will consider leasing.

14’ X 52’ custom designed portable office 
bldg., like new, CH/CA, coffee bar, move to 
your own location, $21,500.

Eastland, approx. 4500 sq. ft. brick bldg., 
paved parking, nice office space along 
w/display & storage area, very versatile, on 
busy street, fBte.OOO.

Established Eastland Business for sale, 
very reasonable price, caU for details!

Nice large Restaurant in Eastland for sale, 
call for appointment.

Cisco, 1100 sq. ft. on approx. 14<i ac., Hwy. 
li'intage w/3 mobile home hookups, owner 
will fin., $45.000.

Established Sporting Goods business in 
Cisco.

Large new metal bldg, on 4.6 ac., 1-20 fron
tage, Cisco.

1-20 frontage, Elaatland, 1 to 5 ac., commer
cial use only.

Eastland, approx. 1,800 .so. ft. Heydite 
bldg., corner lot, established business loca
tion, $«,500.

Approx. 7,000 sq. ft. metal bldg , completely 
finished out, 2 Cn/CA units, 3 restorooms, 44k 
lots, very versatile, Cisco, $51,500.

Cisco, 2-Story brick bldg., approx. 9,000 sq. 
ft., loading dock, $«,000.

Elastland, new metal Udg., 1500 sq. ft., 14’ 
walls, off Hwy. 80 W., $ « ^ .

Miracle MUe, Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, 4 ac. 
w/additioiwl acreage available.

For Rent: Spaces in Cisco Mini-Mall, 
utilities paid.

Office ̂ c e  for rent in new Maynard Bldg., 
Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, reasonable rates, 
utilities paid, maintenance snrvice.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWER IN
TEREST RATES!
WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR 
OURS.
WE APPRBOATE YOUR BUSINE881!

P-
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AUTOS AUTOS FOR RENT

A U a iO N  • JUM 4 . 
SwM twattr, TX, com- 
p ittt  liquidation Biq 
Staff Rowftoboiit, Nwy 
10 E. at Hiawatba. ' IS  
Ford LTD Broogiiani, ' IS  
Pontiac Bonnovillo, '14 
Boick Pork Avonuo, '13 
Ford Modol A Bopika, 
'12 Chov. Comoro Z-21« 
' I I  Morciiry Grand Mor> 
qui, 'S7 Ford T-Bird E 
Soriot A '52  Chov. 
Do Iu k o . C o ll M iko  
M c M i l l a n ,  
9 1 S -2 3 S -2 2 0 0 . Con
ducted by Omni Auc- 
tionoors Int. of Dollot, 
214-917-4114.

T44

FOR SALE - 1979 FORD 
RANGER XLT PICKUP, 
loaded. 1977 FORD 
F-150, now point and 
tiros. Both run good. In
sulated end paneled 
camper sboll for long 
wide bed. REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONER 220, 
cools great. See at 602 
S. Daugherty Eostlond or 
co ll 6 2 9 - 2 9 1  5 or 
629-2310.

T52

FOR SALE - 1911 Ford 
LTD Crown V ictoria .
4-deor, extra clean.
653-2407.

T45

v i i i n m t o > a B u im t t f M |A  «51’
TRUCKS IN STOCK: Some COLONY PARK I Colony

II, Camelot Suore Apart
ments - 1 br. from S I 61,
2 br. from 5200. Major 
a p p lia n c e s , lau n dry  
facilities, central AC/H, 
total electric, designer 
d e c o r a t e d , w a te r ,  
sewer, garbage paid. 
Conveniently located at 
5 0 0  W. S a d o sa ,  
Eastland, for added in
fo rm a tio n  co n ta c t  
Deborah Osteen, resi
dent m a n ag er at 
629-1473. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T-104

FOR SALE: 19S0 Ford 
F1S 0  4-w heol drive 
pickup, Iwb. Rebuilt 
engine. In good condi
tion . AM/FM rodio, 
cruise, sliding bock win
d o w . S 3 8 9 5 .  C a ll 
442-27S7.

c-104

FOR SALE: 1979 ford 
Mustang 302, 2 -door, 
4-speed, air, new tires, 
runs good, S1S00. Coll 
6 4 7 -1  0 4 8  in
Ronger. rec49

FOR RENT

M a 7 e R IC K  A P A R T 
MENTS: 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bedroom 
tow nhouses fu lly  
carpeted. TV, cable, 
HBO, and water paid. 
S to v e , d ish w a sh e rs , 
washer and dry connec
tions. Central heat and 
air, double insulation. 
629-1913 or 629-2683,

T-105

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, 1 
both house in Olden, has 
refrigerator, range, air 
conditioner. Rent 5250 
mo, 5100 deposit, water 
poid. Call 559-5466, 
Breckenridge, ask for 
Neoi.

,T44

W /66" wolk-ins, 425 
Cot A NTC 400 Cummins,
A fully loaded. 2 Non 
sleepers VI/400 Cum
mins etc. Vie con save 
you money on the best 
trucks on the rood. 
Johnston Truck - Cross 
P la in s  T o ll F re e  
1-800-792-2942.

c-47

FOR SALE: 13 New Diesel 
Ford Pickups in stock in
cluding 4X4 Crew Cabs, 
Super Cobs, A Reg. cabs. 
Also New Rangers, Vt, 
3/4 A 1 ton gas trucks in 
stock.-- Yes we trade. 
Jo h n s to n  T ru ck
8 1 7 -7 2 5 -6 1 8 1  Cross  
Plains.

c-45

FOR SALE: 1980 Mark VI 
Givency Lincoln, low 
mileage 57 ,00 0 . Call 
647-3845 nights and 
weekends or 629-1718 
8-6 weekday.

T-61

HkAVY D U n  TRUCKS: 
We believe we hove the 
la rgest se lection of 
trucks, truck tractors, 
dumps, winch trucks, gos 
or diesel A over 75 
Troilert in stock in
cluding, Vans, groin. 
Flats, Drop-Decks, pole, 
eottle. Hopper Bottoms, 
Open Tops, 2 , 3 A 4 axle 
with roWng toils A other 
troBort in stock. Wo got- 
turn. -  Wo Trode -  CoN 
Now. Jobnstoo Truck. 
T o ll Troo
1-B00-7V2-2942 Cross

c-49

FOR RENT-1 bedroom, 1 
both. 1407 S. Horrel, 
E a s t l a n d .  
629-2683. T104

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apartm ents. 
Newly renovated. Water, 
cable, HBO and all kit
chen appliances furnish
ed. Royal Oaks Apart
ments, Cisco, 442-3232. 
T-104

APARTMENTS FOR RENT- 
Two bedroom s, 1 Vs 
boths; olso 2 bedrooms,
1 bath. Located on 
Bossett Street, Eastlond. 
C a ll 1 - 5 5 9 - 8 2 6 8 ,  
Breckenridge. El 04

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 
trailer house in Cisco, 
completely furnished, all 
utilities, TV coble, end 
local telephone paid. Has 
color TV, suitobie for col
lege student or couple.
No children or pets. 
$ 3 0 0  m o n th . C a ll 
442-1424.

c-104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 
both, mobile home, stove 
A refrigerator with lorgo 
lot, triple carport A 
storage bulding. No pets. 
Call 442-1806.

c-104

FOR RENT: 2 Br. furnish
ed, new corpet, woter 
poid, adults only. No 
p ets, 5 2 5 0 .0 0  plus 
5100.00 deposit. Call 
442-1249, Cisco.

c-104

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 2 
both, living room/dining 
room combination, den 
ond 2 car gorage. City 
water, located on FM 

'* 2526 out of Carbon. 
5350 per month. Call 
J e r r y  S a w y e r ,
915-581-5966.

T47

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apartm ents, 
moderately priced. You 
pay the bills, we poy 
basic coble, 6 month 
lease. References ond 
security  deposit re 
quired. Call 647-5253 in 
Ranger. If no answer, 
c a ll  6 2 9 - 2 7 7 3  in 
Eastland or see manoger 
at Apt. No. 325 Elm St. 
in Ranger. rec44

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
both house. Call Eostlond 
629-3315 between 8-5.

E-45

FOR RENT: Small furnish
ed ap artm en t, new 
carpet, ideal for one per
son, no pets, all utilities 
paid , 51 7 5 .0 0  per 
month. 575.00 deposit. 
Call 442-1249, Cisco.

c-104

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED • Friendly 
cashier apply in person 
Taylor Center, 80S W. 
Main, Eostlond.

T69

SUMMER WORK - June 
and July. Boys, girls or 
a d u lts  in R a n g e r ,  
Eastland, and Cisco. 
Write - Box 2 01 3 , 
Wichita Fo ils, Toxos 
76307. Give nome, od- 
d r e s s ,  phone
number. rec48

HELP WANTED - Full time 
waitress or waiter and 
coshier. Must be neot in 
appearance. Must apply 
in person 10 a.m . to 
11:30 a.m . at Pulido's, 
Eastland. No phone calls 
occepted.

T104

HELP WANTED - Now occ- 
peting applications for 
experienced maintenance 
person, apply to Jackie 
Kincheloe, Northview  
Development Center, 
401 W. Moss, Eostlond, 
Texas. Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

T44

WORK WANTED: I do 
housekeeping. Call for on 
appointment. References 
a v a i la b le .  C a ll
442-3487.

c-46

SERVICES SERVICES COMMERCIAL MlSCEfAANEOUS

FOR RENT - Large 3 
bedroom, 1 V2 both, 
completely furnished, in
cluding king size waterb- 
ed w ith 1 2 -d ro w e r
u n d e r d r e s s e r ,  
w a s h e r/ d ry e r , deep  
freeze, and ice maker. 2 
blocks from courthouse, 
104 W. P a tte rso n . 
629-2805.

T45

FOR RENT: Small two 
b ed ro o m , fu rn ish e d  
boato. Wotor paid. One 
or two adults, no childron 
or pets. Coll 647-3192 in 
Ranger. rec47

FOR RENT: Two - 2 
bedroom unfurnished  
duplex opts, in Cisco. 
Shown by appointment, 
co ll 4 4 2 - 3 6 5 8  or 
442-1693 from 1-5 p.m.

C-104

FOR RENT-2 bedroom, 
furnished, new carpet, 
water paid. Adults only. 
No pets. 5250.00 plus 
$100.00 deposit. Coll 
Cisco 442-1249. T104

ka m e r k w
CANCER.SO O ETY’

HELP WANTED: We ore 
looking for a fow good 
people. People who will 
occept the responsibility 
and reward of caring for 
the older person. Ex
p e r ie n c e  p r e f e r e d ,  
HOWEVER, we will train. 
Wanted: full time, port 
time, short shifts, split 
sh ifts. No telephone 
calls. Apply in person on
ly to business office 
Director of nurses at 
Canterbury V illa  of 
Cisco. 
c - 1 0 4

NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS for nurse aides, 
3-11, 11-7 shifts. Good 
working conditions ond 
benefits. Long weekend 
off every third week. Ap
ply in person 700 S. 
Ostrom, Eastlond.

T47

HELP W ANTED  
UNEMPLOYED - Or need 
to supplement your in
come - Work your own 
hours, full or port-time. 
No e x p e r ie n c e
necessary, we train you. 
FT5 and Associates, P.O. 
Box 672, Abilene, TX 
79604-0672, or call 
915-673-1031.

T45

PROFESSIONAL TYPING; 
No job too small. Letters, 
forms, term papers, 
le o s e s ,  r e s u m e s ,  
manuscripts. 2nd copy 
Free . 4 4 2 -3 7 6 4  (7
a .m .-9 p.m.) 442-3144  
(9 a .m .-6 p.m.) 308 East 
20th, Cisco.

c-47

I would like to keep 
children, ony age, in my 
home 7 days a week from 
6 a.m . til 6 p.m. $5 0 

day. Coll 647-1666 in 
Ranger. rec45

WANDA SEALS Income 
Tax Service 507 W. 3rd, 
C isco . Hours 1 0 -6 , 
Monday-Thursday. Phone 
442-2081.

T-62

HAY HAULED: Call Carl 
Bray, 442-1447.

c-44

LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
AND REPAIR: Spring 
Special tuneup on 3 HP 
ond 3V2 HP mowers, 
points ond plug, oil 
changed, clean pistons 
and valves, shorpen 
blade, $25.00 pickup 
and deliver. BURKMAN'S 
MOWER SERVICE. 1857 
Hiway 80 West, Cisco, 
442-1857.

c-104
ROOFING SPECIALIST- 
Daniel Williams. Free 
estimotes. References. 
L a b o r , m a te r ia l  
guoranteed. All types. 
Over 20 yeors ex 
perience. Over 35 years 
Eastland area resident. 
Call Joseph Roofing, 
629-2805. ,
T-104

NOTICE: Licensed child 
care in my home, 24 
hours a d ay . Ca ll 
629-2879.

T-104

1 WOULD LIKE to clean 
your house or office. 
Please call 629-8219.

T44

WILL DO ANY type 
Masonry or concrete 
work. Experienced in all 
types of Masonry Con
struction. For estimate. 
C a ll 6 2 9 - 2 5 8 4  or 
629-8956 after 5 p.m.

T44

THOMAS CONSTRUaiON  
- All types of carpenter 
w o rk . S h e etro ck in g , 
remodeling, add ons, 
c a r p o r t s  ( s t o r a g e
b u ild in g s  b u ilt
reasonoble) siding, in
stall new windows. Free 
estim o tes. 6 2 9 -2 1 0 7  
Donny Thomas.

T52

SPECIALS

HAVE YOU EVER tried to 
find BLACK napkins? We 
have them at your local 
newspaper office. And 
other colors, too, in
cluding, yellow, red, 
peach, green, blue, 
white, grey, lilac, ond 
many others.

HOUSEPAINTING: Call 
Buddy Sipe, 442-4673.

T-102

VAN ZANDT FARM SER
VICE - Custom plonting 
and plowing, hay bailing, 
pecan spraying and graf
tin g , trim m ing and 
harvesting, dozer work, 
fences built, eottle work
ed, etc. Call Larry Van 
Zandt, 629-2540; nights 
629-2318.

T50

WORK WANTED - Will 
paint houses, do yord 
work or any other odd- 
jobs. Call 629-1868. Ask 
for Jesse.

T44

"PIPPEN PATnTING a  
D E C O R A T IN G "  1- 
nterior/exterior pain
ting, tape, bed and tex
ture, acoustical ceilings. 
Free estimates and com
petitive prices. Coll 
Harold after 5 p.m. 
442-1585.

T49

NOTICE - Hove combine, 
will do custom cutting 
a n y w h e re  in the  
Eastland, Osco, Ronger 
areo. Call Corbett at 
629-1033 after 6 p.m. 
for more information.

T45

SPENCER SPORTS 
A t h le t ic  C lo th in g ,  
se co n d s , o v e r-ru n s ,  
some firsts. Lots of good 
buys! Sot. May 31, 9 :00  
- 2 :00. Summer hours • 
Mon. • Fri, 9 :00 • 3 :00 , 
Sat., 9 :00  - 12 :00 . 413 
W. Main, Ranger. rec45

FOR SALE: Your Local 
Newspaper carries a full 
line of business and pro
fessional office supplies. 
You'll find what you 
need. Alto Bibles, dic
tio n aries and other 
references. Check your 
Locol Newspaper today. 
You'll be glad you did.

COMMERCIAL

FOR S A L E : G a ra g e  
Building in Cisco. Comer 
Conrad Hilton Ave. (Ave. 
D) and East 6th, St. 
across from bank. Call 
817-442-3120 after 5

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Of
fice building with large 
storage building. 1 block 
from courthouse 216 S. 
Seamon. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

CHOICE LOT FOR SALE: 
Right in the heart of the 
expanding Pogue Park 
Development just off the 
Miracle Mile in Eastland. 
Owner w ill f in an ce . 
Serious inquiries only, 
call (817) 629-1707.

TF

RECREATIONAL

FOR SALE: Pump Pop-Up 
Comper Tra ile r. Call 
647-1182 or 647-1155  
in Ranger. re d  04

COLORADO MOUNTAINS: 
40 acres, snow capped 
views, forest, hunting, 
dose to skiing, oxcollont 
occess, $450/acro. Low 
down. Coll Don Donsby, 
3 0 3 - 5 7 4 - 2 6 1 5 - d a y s ,  
3 0 3 - 5 2 8 - 5 3 2 5 ,  
nhe/wkds.

______________ ^ 1

FOR SALE: 15 foot 
Skootor Boss Boot - 18 
h.p. Evinrudo motor - Dil- 
ly trailor and motorguide 
t ro llo r . $ 5 0 0 . C a ll 
653*2341 oftor 5 p.m. -> 

T45

FOR SALE: 20 ft. soH 
contoinod travol trailor. 
Call 629-2052 before 5, 
or 629-2995 after 6 
p.m.

E-44

FOR SALE: 1982 24' 
Terry Tarrus T ravel 
Trailer. Extra clean. Call 
442-2255 or 442-3994  
(after 5 p.m.)

c-44

f o r  S A L E : G R A IN  
DUMPS: Int. Cobovor 
with recent mo|or on 350  
cum m ins, 2 4 ' grain  
dump, now point A RodRoi 
tiros, twin screw etc. 
$ 13 ,975 . Tandem groin 
pup with Hyd. dump to 
pull behind obovo truck 
$ 4 ,5 0 0 . or both for 
$ 17 ,500 . 1974 Mock 
twin screw, 20' groin 
dump, now paint and a 
v e ry  good t r u c k .  
$ 12 ,500 . 1975 Chov
W /1 8 ' groin dump. 
$6 ,45 0 . Johnston Truck 
Cross Plains Toll Free 
1-800-792-2942.

c-47

FOR SALE: 4-ton control 
air unit, crossbow s, 
O'Brien water ski, child's 
cor seat, Ludwig drum 
set, pool table. Coll 
6 47-1980  in Ranger 
after 5 p.m. rec44

p.m.
c-48

FOR SALE: Must sell 
restaurant in Ranger. 
Very reasonable. Call 
647-1852 in Ranger or 
629-1875 in Eastland for 
d e t a i l s .  A sk  fo r  
Jim. re d  04

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
FOR S A LE : C h o ice , 
c e n t r a l l y - l o c a t e d  
Eostlond building ready 
for immediate occupan
cy: retail, office or com
mercial. Central air and 
heat. Floor and 0 holf. 
Owner will fin an ce . 
Serious inquiries only, 
coll (817) 629-1707 to 
inspect.

TF

SPECIAL - June only, 
u n lim ite d  ta n n in g  
SSC.uO. The Beauty Con
nection. 629-8032, SCA 
WoHf System.

T47

FOR SA LE: Building  
material, both new and 
salvage. Metol roofing 
ond sid ing , fram ing  
lumber, panelling, and 
much more. Morgan 
Building Corp., Hwy. 69 
N .,  E a s t la n d ,
817-629-2668.

T-104

REBUILT ALTERNATORS 
as low -as $ 2 9 .9 5 . Ex* 
change '*  over ' t h i  
counter soles * Acme 
Sale, 200 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, 629*2861.

T-44

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK

HAVE A better calf crop 
and improve your herd. 
Eleven Beefmaster bulls, 
two years old, de-horned 
and real gentle. Will be 
fe r t i l i t y  and Bongs 
tested. Ready to go to 
work for you. Nash Creek 
Ranch near Gorman. 
817-965-4306. T104

Roise the Quality of your 
coH crop • use Angus 
bulls. Wo havo sovoral 
ready to so il, vory 
reosonoMo. Call Jamos 
Ratliff at 647-1260 ; 
oftor 5 p .m ., coll
6 4 7 - 1 6 6 7  in
Rongor. roc45

FOR SALE: Two yoar old 
Longhorn b u ll. C a ll 
442-2335.

c-47

FOR S A L E : G o a t s :  
Purebred Nubian Doiry 
Goats, 1 buck, 3 does, 3 
doe kids. Coll 647-3788

AUCTION - June 4 , 
Sweetwater, TX, com
plete liquidation Big 
State Roustabout, Hwy 
80 E. at Hiawatha.
2 -  c r a n e s , 7 -d o z e rs ,
3 - tren ch ers , 1-motor 
grader, 2-rubber tired 
lo a d e r s ,  5 - lo a d e r  
bockhoes, 2-air com
pressors, 7-truck trac
tors, 17-flatbed trucks, 
2-dump trucks, 2-bucket 
t r u c k s ,  1 7 - t r a i le r s  
a sso rte d , 4 -p icku p s, 
100s power A hand 
to o ls, 18' T idocraft 
Model 516 boot. See 
more under Automobiles 
A Mobile Homos. Call 
M iko M c M illa n ,  
9 1 5 -2 3 5 -2 2 0 0 . Con
ducted by Omni Auc
tioneers Int. of Dallas, 
214-987-4884.

T44

FOR SALE OR RENT * 
Flashing arrow signs. 
$55 per month. Letters 
included. Free doNvory 
and s o t - u p . C a ll  
629-2584 or 629-8956  
after 5 p.m.

T44

FOR SALS * Troy boh 
r o t a r y  t i l l e r .  C a ll  
653*2225.

T4S
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HOMES

K »  SALE lY  OWNER: 
A lm o it n tw , c td a r  
tidhii, 3 btdreomi, 2 
bath, firtplaca, vwiHad 
ctMing, H/A, at-
t k ,  deaUa carport «/at-  
tadiad shop aad oitra  
storafo. $ 4 t ,S 0 0 . 1607 
W f« t t t h .  Phono  
442-4064 aftor 5 :00  
p.m. Shown hy oppoint- 
mont only.

c-104

r ö r ^ E  RY OWNER: 2 
hodroom, 2 hath, 60 ft. 
mohilo homo, roady to 
Rvo in at 707 East 13th, 
C isco . R o frip o ra to r, 
staaa, washor, dryor, 
contral boat, wator cool- 
od ah’ cond, nico lawn, 
cvrhod front yard, chain 
link fonco, nico for 
ck ild ro n  and p o ts .  
$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 . Owner will 
finance. Call 442-4269.

c-104

HOUSE tOR LEASE: At
tractive 2 bedroom home 
in Cisco, 1 3/4  both, 
large living oreo, wood 
burning fireploce, ceiling 
fans throughout, lorge 
fenced bock yard. $400 
month. Coll 629-3533 or 
öfter 5 coll 442-3637.

c-104

HOMES

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom, 1 %  both, 
brick, don with wood bur
ning fireplace, central 
beat/oir, ceiling fans, 
fenced bock yard, built- 
ins. For appointment coil 
629-3796 after 4 p.m.

C-104

MOBILES

FOR SALE: Mobile home • 
14x76, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, 508 W. 2nd, Cisco, 
817-442-4327 after 5 
p.m.

Y-104

MOBILES OPPORTUNITIES GARAGE SALES

FOR RENT: Large private 
lot for mobile home. Coli 
442-4996.

T-102

FOR SALE - Owner needs 
to sell 3 bedroom, 2 both 
hom e, new ca rp e t ,  
CNACA, redwood deck, 
fireploce. See to ap
preciate. Coil for ap
pointment 6 2 9 -3 4 0 5 . 
$33,000 .

T49

FOR SALE: 5 lots in the 
Lacklond addition in 
Ranger. Contact R.W. 
Peck at (409) 735-2521 
in B r id ge  C i t y ,  
Texas. r®c51

FOR SALE - 12 acres, 3 
bedroom house, central 
H / A ,  b u i l t - i n s ,  
microwave, and satellite. 
Coll 653-2453.

T57

FOR SALE OR LEASE Pur
chase - 3 bedroom, IV 2 

bath, 1 car garage, full 
c a r p e t ,  s t o v e ,
dishwasher, disposal, full 
brick, 1 year old. 713 S. 
Connellee. SS9-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

3 BDRM., 2 both, 2-cor 
garage, pretty yord, 
country kitchen, large 
bedroom, low interest 
loon, buy equity and 
assume poyments. 1400 
Ave. M. $49 ,500 .
HALF PRICE-602 W. 
11th-2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home priced to sell at 
$10,000!
Mory Youvonne McMillan 

Real Estate Broker 
817-442-3846

T-102

OWNER .TRANSFERRED!. 
Your opportunity to own 
this luxurious executive 
4 bedroom, 2 both, brick 
home on 2.7 ocres just 
minutes from town. Act 
quickly. Price reduced to 
only $87 ,500 . Coll Town 
A Country Real Estate 
629-1725.

T104

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES 
150 late models to 
choose from. Too many 
great buys to list. Almost 
no down poyment. Good, 
bad, or no credit, we con 
h e l p .  Co l l  c o l l e c t  
817-237-8477.

T-104

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
DOWN PAYMENT PRO
BLEMS?
I specialise in approvals 
with E-Z terms. For 
sincere help, call collect 
8 1 7 - 2 3 7 - 8 4 7 7 .  
Qualified by telephone.

T-104

FOR SALE: 1984 14X80 
Fleetwood, mobile home, 
3 bedroom, 2 both, 
sk y lig h t, compostion  
roof, under pinning, take 
up p a y m e n t s .  C a ll 
442-4660.

c-45

FOR SALE in nice Eastkmd 
neighborhood. 14x82  
Solitaire Mobiie Home in 
excelient condition on 
two shaded iots. 3 
bedroom s, 2 boths, 
storm windows, concrete 
foundation, new L.R. 
corpet and drapes. Large 
storage building with 
concrete floor. Fenced 
back  y a r d .  C a l l  
629-2891 after 5 p.m.

T45

YOU CAN SELL AVON and 
earn good SSS doing it. 
Coi i  J * o n
817-325-7185.

T45

FOR SALE - 18 unit brick 
apartment complex in 
Eastland. Low down poy
ment. 629-2805.

T49

PETS

ILLNESS FORCES SALE - 3 
bedroom, 2 both mobile 
home 14x80, $239 mo., 
500 equity, 9 .99  percent 
Fixed Annual Percentage 
Rate, 144 mos. Broker 
573-2409/326-5861. 

; . n : \  T44

BELIEVE ITI 0 percent 
Fixed Annual Percentage 
Rate Loans Available 
Here, 2 and 3 bedrooms, 
thru June 1st, 1986. 
Art's Mobile Homes, 
573-1133 or 326-2392.

T44

FOR SALE: ARC Cocker 
S p an ie l, and AQHA  
Quarter Horses. Coll 
6 4 7 - 5 3 2 3  in
Ranger. rec45

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
ARC mole Maltese

puppy, 4 months old, 
h o u s e - b r o k e n ,  w i l l  
weight under 7 lbs. when 
grown, adorable, greet 
with ch ild re n . Coll 
6 4 7 - 1 6 0 9  in
Ranger. rec44

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: 
National Jewerly Co look
ing for progressive peo- 
ple to show jewelry in 
homes. Above average 
earnings $ 1 5 . 0 0  to 
$20.00 per hour. No in
vestment, no delivery, 
no collection. Unlimited 
opportunity for advance
m e n t .  Ca l l
817-725-7653, ask for 
Sandy.

c-44

COMPUTER TUTORING: 
Learn computer bosk end 
programing. Hands on in
d i v id u a l  l e s s o n s .  
Moteriols and equipment 
fu rn ished . Reference  
library available. 308 
E a s t  2 0 t h ,  C i s c o .  
442-3764, (7 a.m.-9  
p .m .)  4 4 2 - 3 1 4 4  (9
o.m.-6 p.m.)

c-47

GARAGE SALE: Mon-, 
tgomery Words air condi
tioner, 15 ,000  BTU; 
large Miller central oir 
conditioner; Firestone 
deluxe lawn mower with 
gross catcher; lots of 
what knots and glaes 
itoms; antiquo bodroom 
suKe; largo solid oak 
desk with drowers; large 
selection of ontiquo 
clocks oli working; 14 
carat gold jowolry; Gor- 
mon luger; 8 antique 
quiHs, excellent condi
tion; ontiquo lamps; 
many other Hems too 
numerous to mentkn. 
Sole from June 2 thru 
June 6th. 507 West 
17th, Cisco.

c-44

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE -
4 miles south of 1-20, 
Enstlond on FM 2214, 
Saturday and Sunday, 
May 31-Juno 1.

T44

GARAGE SALE - Saturdoy, 
May 31, all day. Pro- 
coeds go to send our 
young poopk to comp. 
We'll hove k t s  of Homs 
so pkaso como by 612 
Moss Stroot, Eoetlond.

T44

With the NEW County Clnoflfted F | | m  In tm  
now, we have made a few c h an fea ^ l»  coat 01
a classified h is  been increaaed to BtiP 60«
time and $2-50 for each time after, i  0̂  
word extra over 25 words. ALL Classtfied ads 
wiU be published in the Eastland I j W W  
Cisco Press, and Ranger 'Tlnies. 
rlBlfliiiftin
classifieds g|rf 
n A V  fo r 'T H U R S D A Y .
D A Y  for S U N D A Y ^ diflg lk

Litchis From The Christian Worid
By Joaephiae Oeuelaaé — — ------------■ ■

On a recent trip 1 visited 
Silver Springs near Ocala, 
Florida. Sitting in a glass- 
bottom boat I saw a spring 85 
feet deep, measuring at its 
mouth 12’ high and 65’ wide. 
From the mouth of the spr
ing 550 million gallons of 
water gushed forth a day. 
The water was crystal clear 
so that one could see the bot
tom plainly. Fish glided 
peacefully through its water. 
Beautiful, pastel-colored, 
and delicate formed coral 
lay on the bottom of the spr
ing.

The guide told us that the 
spring never varies its flow 
at any season of the year. A 
long drought may occur but 
it remains the same. As the 
tour-guide spoke, I thought 
how like the spring’s flow is 
God’s kind of Joy. It. too. is

lasting. We welcome the joy 
that comes when our cir
cumstances are pleasant 
and relatively free from 
troubles. The problem, 
however, is this kiful (rf hap
piness can evaporate like 
boiling water on a hot stove. 
When circumstances change 
this happiness is gone.

God's joy gives inner hap
piness aiMl peace which en
dures no matter what comes 
our way and it may ever 
grow stronger in adversity. 
Our souls seek for this kind 
of joy. It is undisturbed by 
success or failure, or it liw 
deep within ua and gives in
ward peace and content
ment. Christ made it poesi- 
bie for us to Have this j<qr. We 
only allow our life to flow in 
hamumy with His.

FOR SALE: Select retreot 
on choice, wooded Loke 
Leon with good view. 
(One of the last remoln- 
ing). Package includes 
2 7-foot Terry Trovel 
Trailer; completely self- 
contained; and deeded 
lake lot in ideol loca
tions; all weather roads; 
water and electricity 
a v a i l a b l e ;  good
neighborhood. Conve
nient to town end easy In 
ond out with trailer. Call 
629-2413 for detoils.

TF

f o r  S A L E :  N aw ly  
rtmodaltd 3 bodroom, 2 
full both, houit at Mdan 
wMi «raplaca, privacy 
ftnee, and earpat. Coll 
•ftar 5 Bobby Cagle, 
629-1061.

E-44

BY OWNER: 1105 S. 
Seaman, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, tnarBY •ff*«**"f» 
CM/CA, itorm windows, 
hwaiatlon, 6 ctiUnB f«"*- 
Desirable kcatlen wHh 
teverol larga oak troas. 
Castom datliaad kHehan 
oad hotlM. Nat« Moetar 
bofh with Whirlpool. 
$9S ,00 0 . l y  ■RR6*"f* 
meat only. 629•1002.

T-45

FOR SALE • Mechanic 
type garage. May be us
ed for most any type 
business. Has attached 3 
bedroom 1V2 bath home, 
two blocks north of cour
thouse. 629-2805.

T49

FOR HOME SITE - CLOSE 
IN - 2 lots for sole, less 
than 2 miles northwest 
of Eastland. 2,500 per 
lot. Coll 629-2015.

T49

fo r  SALE: 4 bdrm, both, 
utility room, living room, 
dining room. Extra nice 
house. Mo down poyment 
necessary to qualified 
o p p l i c a n t s .  Ca l l  
647-3451 or 647-3005 
in Ranger. REC43

ANTIQUES

FOR SALE - Antique glass 
and furniture ond other 
collectibles. "We Buy 
Estotes." The House of 
A n t i q u e s ,  9 0 8  S. 
B o s s e t t ,  E a s t l a n d ,  
T e x a s .  Open every  
day. T104

APPLIANCES

f o r  SALE: W ashing  
mochint, working wall, 
needs ottention. Coll 
6 4 7 - 1 2 6 8  in
Rongtr. r#c44

MEMORIAL DAY SALE - 
Double wide model home 
must go. Fantastic Sav
ings $$$ We need the 
room. No one can bent 
these pr i ces .  Art ' s  
H o m e s
573-1133/326-2392.

T44

F O R ^ T e - 1979 Cham- 
pion Double Wide Mobile 
Home, with 4.22 acres 
of land, 2 bedrooms, 1 %  
bath, CH-A, located in 
Olden, 1 block off In
t e r s t a t e .  Ca l l
915-643-4439.

T45

FOR SALE: To be moved, 
14 X 80 Woodland 
Mobile home, take up 
payments, of $202.34.  
See at 315 East 19th, 
C i s c o .  Col l
817-442-1734.

c-52

AUCTION - June 4, 
Sweetwoter, TX, com
plete liquidation Big 
Stote Roustobout, Hwy 
80 E at Hiawotha, '71 
Winnebago, 3 speed auto 
trans, AM/FM 8 track, 
ref rig, shower. Call Mike 
M c M i l l a n ,  
9 1 5 - 2 3 5 - 2 2 0 0 .  Con
ducted by Omni Auc
tioneers Int. of Dollos, 
214-987-4884.

T44

ELECTRONIC TRAINING 
collar for rent. Licensed 
for quail hunting yoor 
round. For more informa
tion call Bar-C-Kannal 
639-2476.

T47

GOING ON A TRIP - Leave 
your dog wHh us at Bar- 
C -K en n tl 6 3 9 - 2 4 7 6 .  
Current heoHh record re
quired.

T47

FOR SALE IN CARBON: 
One registered male 
Dalmotion dog, one mare 
(kid horse), one male, 
yeorling pony, and 0 

spacious country home 
with five acres and out 
buildings. Coll 639-2228  
or 639-2376.

T-104

LOST A FOUND

REWARD OFFERED for the 
return of a 1985 Hondo 
200X three-wheeler ,  
stolen from the yard of 
Jon Christian at 318 
Armstrong in Ranger. If 
you hove any information 
about the location of this 
three-wheeler, please 
ca l l  6 4 7 - 1 8 7 0  in 
Ronger. rec44

REWARD, LOST DOG: 
Small blond Lhasa Apso, 
clipped hair, please coll, 
442-2126 or 442-4841.  
Answers to Precious. 
Seen around Ave I and 
10th in Cisco, lost Mon
day.

c-46

HO, HO, HO Christmas 
now? Yes,  Amorlea's 
nawfst party plan backed 
by notional company hir
ing supervisors. Ground 
floor opportunHy. Call 
colkct 915 698-2617.

rs41

OPPORTUNITY: Advertis 
ing in th e  Loca l  
N e w s p a p e r  p ay s  
dividends. We recom
mend conservative, con- 
listont programs which 
help keep your nmne, ad
dress and ttlophone 
number at hand so new 
and regular customers 
know how to contact 
you. Professional help 
ava ilab le  to design  
advertising that WORKS. 
C a l l  your  Loca l  
newspaper today.

WANTED

WANTED: Land to lease 
for family use in Ranger 
oreo. Coll 647-3274  
öfter 5:00 p.m.

T-104

NOTICE - Reward to 
anyone who witnessed 
the accident between 4 
p.m. and 5:45 p.m. Fri- 
doy at Thrift Mart perk
ing lot in Eastland. Con
tac t  Harry Wright,  
442-4879.

T44

WANT TO BUY used Ber
nina sewing moching. 
Coll 734-2121.

T44

MOVING SALE - Saturdoy 
and Sunday, May 31 and 
June 1. Everything goes. 
O f f i c e  e q u i p m e n t ,  ' 
c a lc u la to rs , M ioolta  
copier, secretarial dask, 
typ ew rite r, execative 
desk ond credenu. oN 
related decor, picturas 
and so fortk, house fuU 
of furniture, bodroom 
suHes, washer, dryer, 
r e f r i g t r o t e r ,  s t t ro o  
equipment mise., dishes, 
tools, shetts, T .V.  and 
w hat-nots and nice  
western clothes. In
terstate 20 go south on 
Highway 6 toward Car
bon 3 Vs mHts brick 
house on left, look for 
signs. Bring pickups and 
trailers 7 o.m. till . . .

T44

GARAGE SALE - 400 
South Virginio, Eastland 
9 o.m. to 5 p.m. Tbori- 
day, Fridoy, and Satur
day, Juno 1 2 ,1 3  ond 14. 
Moving from large house 
to opartment. Children's 
clothing girls s i lt s  18 
months-3 toddler. Boy's 
sizes 4-S years. Lots of 
toys, some riding toys. 
Furnituro, books, old No
t io n a l  G t o g r a p h i c  
M ogozints, Fronkomo 
wagon wbeol pottery, 
dishss, pots and pons, 
small opplionces, Tuppor- 
wort, clothing, girl's sits  
5 - 7 ,  w o m e n ' s ,
miscellonoous itoms.

T47

Traileri For Solol 
Lott For RentI 

Eastland Mobile Homo Pork 
653-2415

1 Milo East Of Eostlond On t  
North Access Rood

FOR SALE
18 Unit Apai tnnat Conglw  

Good locotloa In IwHnnd. 
Low Down NymosL 

629-2805 CER-SO

SO AC R IS
Sandy Loam. Minorai Won^- 

Part Op«n, Part Woodod, 6 Mlloi S.E. 
of 1-20. Ownwr Finança.

Tarms Nogotlabla. $ 8Q0/Acra
C M t u n r  1 1 '

Yallow Rota Prepari)^. 
Yandra 1(817)594-1676

JL

OC
UJ
u

Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen

Watching 
Washington

CowOoyi aad trail drives are a colorful legacy of the days when the 
United Stales was strugslmg 10 settle the vmtern reaches of our coniiwciil.^ 

The caiilc business remains very important lo Texas. It’s our slate's 
largest agncuUural industry and Texas loads the nation in cattle produc-
llOn. iM

Allhough a iHi tamer now than in froiuiar Oayt, ihygUVa buainau mhI 
involves considerahle amounts of bona-jarring work. W-«nH aa coaUy mp- 
phes and feed Usually, the profit on selling a single aoiaaal is ilim, lo  peo
ple in the cattle husmess rely on volume sales lo slay in businaas—and hopa 
that prices don't vudown.

The Depart rrvni of Agricutiure threw a wrench in ihrworki of the calila 
trading market on March U  b> announcing a program ityigll *31,000 dairy 
cows before August 31 This Ihraattnad to Good the markat. caaiing caula 
prices to plummet. Inveslmeni in futura caltk coaird^  dropped far 
enough to close that market for four of the neat five iraOiit dayi.

In thai week, sales losses hit U 5  millidn and ibe vaSiaof our nation'g
cattle inventory dropped by 12 billion.

From Ibe weth before USDA's announcement to the waak of April 21. ina 
cash price for 500- to TOlVpound ealvai being sold lo fMUbt ownari. for 
esample. dropped by 34.74 per hundred pounds of waighis. That’e a loia
of 323-333 ahead -------

In the same lime period, future contracts on Ihcat ‘.‘/aadar" calvas
plummeted by 33 51 par hundrtd-weiglit. -----

There's no escusc for the USDA announcing its dairy gbWb'OWwn wkb- 
oui regard to the effect it would have on the cattle iitdailay. A U S. dla- 
irici judge agreed—whan rubiig on a suit by Tanas calVgfrodaoara—that 
t'SOA had esceeded its authority and violaiad the mnndatc o f  Congraaa.

Before the program was made public, USDA should haaa had plaaa la 
place—as repuirad by law—for capon salta, ordarly IdatKailiie aad ra- 
quired USDA meat purchatas. • •> •

The Agriculture Dcpanmani Is now putilag sonsa o f  plaaa lOftlhar. 
Thai's good, but it's too jala to undo lha daasgaa that fWaid maay oauk  
ranches lo the brink of bankruptcy, aad loaN bayond. --------

I was able to help spaad one of thoaaplaB aiaioanw t'H vortdat with
the Mcaican Embauy in Washington and the USDA *“ ———-  -—
ID export salct of *3.000 dairy court to kdaaicn.

Tsro weabt afear the annouaeaawnt, "USDA mad ,
330 million in axpon lonn guaraiHtat for lha pufthaia o fUaley ety a ,  bue 
Mexican banks seaec able to iatua laitari o f eaadil daU W faaaa. **«— * 
of currency exchaagt nucluatloat aad proMama In cawanW* paaai W 
dollars, these were not aeeaptibla to U-S. bnnha.

Now letten of credit are being laauad in doBan and poeanllgl MaWcan
buyers already have visitad Team dalitm. SalB ihotild p m ^  rapidly.

The Agricuhurc Daparuaant hm alao am a ja d to p w O V  
meat from the dairy cow aalaa, bm dial idB la am c 
working with the USDA lo make eaia ' 
tivtiy srith their plana for taport aalm, i 
and orderly marketing proeaduraa.

Theta sitpt ihould help rmtota U.B. eanlt piltm Mki.MW dm waB far
our naikMi'icniUalnduttry.

-.jfc ■ '-»SyA'
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Nikki Lupez Wins D arry’s Local Children Win “Big” In Beauty Pageant
Texas State Beautiful Baby

Nikki Miclieile Lopez 
(iau^hler of Steve and Julie 
U)pez, No. 6 (i(dlhollow Ijjne 
of F.astland was selected

“1986 Texas SUte Kids of 
America Beautiful Baby", in 
the a^e division of 24-35 mon
ths.

The contest was held at the 
Dallas Hilton Inn on Satur
day. March 29,1986

Nikki’s prize list consisted 
of $500.00 cash, two nights 
lodging - Ixiews Antatole 
Hotel for Grand Finale ’86 
for herself and parents, 
$100.00 savinits bund, win
ners trophy, beautiful baby 
banner and a lar^e stuffed 
Easter bunny.

Nikki will represent Texas 
to the Grand Finale '86 Na
tional compel iiion which will 
be held Jul\ 26-27, 1986 in 
Dallas. Texas.

Sponsors to the Texas 
State Contest were Isaac 
Orosco, Josefa Orosco, Ar
mando Alvarado, Steve 
Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Adamez all from 
Eastland

Nikki is the ̂ jranddaughter 
of Mrs. Carmen Orosco of 
Eastland .Mr. FLG. Lopez of 
Barstow , Texas.

.Miiy Byrd (not pictured) 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonn\ Byrd participated in 
the Talent Competition and 
received the title Talent 
Princess

Wendy Aaron daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Tommy Aaron 
[larticipated in the Talent 
and BeautN Competitions. 
Wendv received a Beauty 
Princess title and in Talent 
she won 1st runner-up In 
talent Windy’s next step is 
Houston for the National 
PaMeant.

Travis Aaron son of Mr 
and Mrs. Tommy Aaron par
ticipated in the Talent Com
petition. Travis won his aj;e 
Uroup and this entitles him tt 
no to Nationals in Houston 
with entry fee paid.

Jessica Gentry daunhter 
of Mr and Mrs Jackie Gen
try took part in the Baby

Paneaiil .les.-.ica brought 
home iiKi runner-up in 
photonenic, she won the 
Fashion .Award and she won 
Beaut\ Jessica is now able 
to no to Nationals with her 
f'""- naid

Trisha Garrett daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grenn Garrett. 
Trisha won Talent and 
Pholonenic in her ane nri>up 
and she won hinh point in 
Beaut v Trisha can now go to 
Nationals with all her entry 
tees paid

Travis Aaron 7 yrs. 
old talent winner.

e j e  Announce» Summer

Theatre“ Auditions June 1

These children brought 
home several prizes.

Amy came home with a 
Princess crown. Wendy 
received a 1st runner-up 
trophy and a Princess 
crown. Travis brought home 
a 4 ft trophy a round crown 
and a talent banner. Jessica 
brought back a second 
runner-up trophy, 2 Princess 
crowns, a fashion banner, a 4

ft. trophy, a round crown and 
a beauty banner.

Trisha brought home 2 4 ft. 
trophies 1 3 ft. trophy, 3 
round crowns, a talent ban
ner, a photogenic banner, a 
beauty high point banner 
and large bucket crown.

Amy. Wendy. Travis and 
Trisha are all students of 
The Dance Studio and are 
•lammie I>e Dancers.

TROOPERS
______ . . .  wmmmmmv, tffiBffIP.V

Hwy 80 East, 
Eastland

REriECTlllG OUR WESTERS HERITAGE

r  i »
Trisha Sue Garrett 

5 yr. old Photogenic, 
talent, high point 
beauty winner.

Trooper’s Drum and Bugle Corp. from Casper, 
Wyoming will be in Eastland July 30 and 31. They 
will arrive Wedsenday evening and have a Texas 
B arb^ue and then will rehearse until 10:00 p.m. 
They will stay over night and stay until noon on 
Thursday, July 31. Then will travel to Dallas for 
a contest. All people from Eastland and surroun
ding areas are invited to watch the Troopers 
rehearsals.

Cisco Jun io r College 
d ram a d irec to r Caroll 
Brown announois open audi
tions for summer dinner 
theatre productions. Adu- 
tioas for Dracula and Annie 
will be held on Sunday, June 
1 from 2-5 p.m. at the Uguna 
Hotel

Auditioners are allotted 
two minutes -  one minute or 
16 bars of singing unaccom
panied, and a one minute 
m em orized . speech, 
monologue or poem. Audi- 
tioas will be stricktly timed 
and must have both a vocal 
and memorized section. 
There will alos be a dance 
audition after timed audi
tions are finished Parts are 
available in Count Dracula 
Which wiU.be produced July 
fc-19, and in Annte, to be pro
duced August 7-16. There are 
male and female roles open 
for ages 6 through adult.

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

BACKACHES

HEADACHES
Dr. Geo. G. McPhauI 

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Stree, Ranger

Rt. 2 Eastland. Texas 
76448 (817) 629-1644 
“ You can count on us. 
figurin' you right.” 
WEATHER PROTEC

TION SERVICE 
Patio Doors
Windows . Screens 
Insulation Awings104

Bobby Cagle 
Sanco Builders 
(817)629-1061

N«w -Construction- 
Rem^oling-Light 
Commorcioi-log *

Homos- Floor 
Covering

NARCOTICS
ÁNONYMOIS
442-114«
MO At *.

•  wjn.

F or more mfonnation call 
Caroll Brown at 442-2567 or 
442-2589

1st Runner Up -
Wendy Aaron 4 yrs.

Jessica Gentry’ 8 
months 2nd runner- 

up Photogenic fashion
award beauty winner.

WAL-MART
Open

12:30-5:30 Sundays

Brown says, ’̂All of the 
townspeople who have ever 
wanted to appear on stage 
now have their^portunity I 
would like t» « s k c  this as 
much a comoiBBit> effort as 
possible, so try to use 
as many peoph^S audition”

Ken'S Chicken-n-Fish
H w y .  8 0 - E .  ( A c r o s s  f r o m  W a l - M a r t )  • E a s t l a n d  

A i r  C o n d i t i o n e d  D i n i n g  • D r i v e - T h r u  W i n d o w  

O p e n  7  D a y s  A  W e e k  - 1 1  o . m .  t o  9  p . m .

nsh  & pries
Hot Puff & Honey

Tartar Sauce 1 .9 9
I
I Liver Dinner
I 6 Livers, Fries,
I Gravy, Puffs & 2 .8 5

.1
Honey

Bucket of Fish 
Pint of Slow

Mess-O-Pish
Tartar Sauce 
6 Hot Puffs Honev 

plus your choice of Potato
Salad or Large Okra 1 4 . 9 9

■ f a r  ■ • r v i M  mw v o t - wwi

Call 6a9-898l

Bnck three bedroom«, living room, diningroom romb IW 
baths, two car attached garage, c/h h air Storm window«, 
inaulated. will FHA Finance Oak Hill Add 
Frame three bedrooms. I'» baths, cen tal heat, bving room 
dining room, new carpet, new wiring. aU drapes & blinds, will 
probably FHA with low down payment
SmaU older home on two "f«»
together both lots are Appro« 300 i  bO »  000 00 
Bnck home «  2 .c r »

James w. Ratliff REALTOR
Broker

1118. Main SC. Rongar, Texas 
om caS4T -1290 

Home Phone 847 -1687

Bnck home on 2 «cres 01
Valley Hwy Two bedrooms, large bving room with 
ning ilrejace. l a r g e I * »  central heat, attach-
ed two car garage I7S.OOO 00 
large frame home on ZW lots, three bedrooms. I W baUis, Uv 
ing room wlUi woodbuming fireplace, seperate dining r o ^  
kitchen with diahwaaher, range, utUity room, pantry, 
in plant room on from, carport, garage, storage room, fenced 
back yard I »  Cypreaa St

hMM» lai k 4 aerea of land luit out of city Umita. three 
bedrooma, I bath, water well Several fenced pic*«, storage

bTmoved IWJ Featival. three bedrowM. ^B s ‘rL“ia -
i S T “w ith ^ 5 S J irr .7 s ;e i^ .ir .

eicellant cosuliUon Cellar in fenced back y ^ .

ofRangar. , , .
w n m  —  wUh two bedrooma. 1 bath, carport,
ta «»**«• Thla bota» haa «U lota that go with it, has I trailer
hoatapa n s .» *  »

Nice attractive frame house on corner lot, central heat and 
air, two bedrooms, 1 bath, utility room, kitchen, bvuig room, 
fenced back yard with cellar, garage Will FHA 817 Cypress 
Bnck three bedrooms 2 baths, central h/a. bving room, den 
kitchen with double wall oven, i-ooktop. dishwasher, new 
carpet. 4 lana. double atUched garage, large back yard mth 
wood fence, several fruit trees. Will FHA 1231 
Mfadowbrook
Very aUraclJVf frRme housf. vinyl sidma, 3 bdrs. 2 
r»€« carpet. Uvinn room dimnR room comb with wood burn 
mg fireplace, I fans, eitra nice kiUhen with cooktop wall 
wen. S w a s h e r ,  utility room, wood fence back y»r<l » '‘6 
storage bldg , play houae, garage 1122 Desdemona Blvd
Frame boose on i  lots, three bedrooms, 1 bath, IJl. Dr kit 
Chen, double garage, needs repairs, big garden spot 
Frame house on S lots, three bedroom.«. U , Dr l|v baths 
utiUty rooms, paneled walls Make us an offer *21 Pershing 
St.
7Jt S Austin SI home on 4» acres of land, bving roOT, three 
bedrooms. IW baths, den. Alum sidmg, kitchen with range 
refrtgeratnr, clothes washer
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, bving room with wood stove, n i«  '“ ‘cheri 
with range, and refrigerator. lAibty room, garden spot 
I18.M0 00 119 Page St

We have several brick buildings m Ranger lor sale, some 
with buiinesa bi them now

m  acres out of Ranger witti small house total elec crotral 
heat li air twosprlM led Unks, two other Unks. barn, lots of 
doer and turkey » »  OO per acre

STORAGE 
You Keep The Key 

629-2683

LEOILAKE 
BOAT-TEL

Friday & Saturday Nightj 
5 to 10

ALL THE CATFISH 
YOU CAN EAT

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
D aniel W K a m s

Fr0« EstimatRt- R^f^r^nces- Labor & Material 
Guaranteed - No Job Too Large or Small 
Composition, T-Locks. Wood, Hot Tops,

We also build Anything! 
Add-Ons, Car Ports, Storage Rooms,

Barns, New Homes, etc......
Over 20 Years Experience - Over 35 Years 

Eastland Area Resident.
Call Joseph Roofing, 629-2805

CERI 04

647 3600
OOW.1ISU w*eM Tues-ww-tw'i 

II A H. 1« 1« e M. FW S SAT

Closed Sun. & Mon.

M.H. Perry
InHuranee 

104 N. Lamar 
LaMtland, Tx.

IMume 6 2 9 -1 5 6 6

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN SIXTH ST.
RANGER GISGO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
2 story, 4 bdnn, L.R., Dining Room, kitchen, utility, 2‘y  ̂
baths, on 46 acre - $25,000.

3 bdrm., L.R. & D.R. combine, 1*̂  bath on ac., well 
kept, $35,000 - FHA appraised $38,000.

Life Insurance
3 bdrm. Large L.R. and din rm, 2 bath, 2 lots with garage. 
Owner may consider finance. Reduced price $20,000.

iLniversal life  

I Hospitalization

Very nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Large L.R. and Den, kitchen 
built-ins. 2 car garage, comer 3 lots, fruit trees, central 
heat, part txick.

3 bdrm. 2 bath, large L.R.-dining room, kitchen with utili
ty room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small storage 
building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.

Trailer Park, approx. 4.13 ac., 7 hook-ups. all city utilities, 
fruit trees, 2 stock tanks, all weather roads - $37,500.

I Metlieare

I Supplement

OPAL KING..........................................................647-1171
LEE RUSSELL.....................................................647-1383
ARDYTHE CALDWELL......................................442-2134

‘p f A lfO R *
OnMii«

7 j t T 4 I .
ICNOER

647-1302 647-3715

I .Spring Road - Frama, 4 bdr., 2 bath, C/H on 4 lots.
Young St. - Beautiful bnck, 3 bdr , 2‘’« bath, biult-uu, custom 
drapes. CH/A, landscaped on 2 lots 
S Rusk - Frame two story, 3 bdr , 2 4  baUis, Bay windows, 

I Hot tub with Redwood Deck.
■ large frame. 3 bdr., 2 bath, wood burning stove, 

I large den, storage building
1 Elm St • Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath, 8 ft. privacy fence. Equity
I buy.
I Haig St ■ New bnck home. 2 bdr., 1 bath CH/A.

Wayland Rd - Frame, 3 bdr , 1 bath, garden spot, cellar Will 
I osmer Imance
1 lamar St - 8 bdr., 3 bath. Fueplace. basement 

Paige St Frame, 3 bdr , 1 bath. Free Standing fireplace
I C/HI For Sale_______ Frame house, 4 bdrm. 2 bath. 3 lots. 2 car garage

12 acres just outside city limits, beautiful trees with creek. 
171 seres with old house, good tanks
33 acres S W (>orman
Si acres. Rising Star, 2 tanks
34 acres S W of Cisco • Hand dug weU. Beautiful building sita- 
owner fuiance
30 acres with Rock House, 3 bdr., I bath, ftrcpUcc, 3 tanks, 
well, barn
Carbor • 180 acres - Brick home. 3 bdr., 3 bath, CH/A, 
fireplace, 4 producing wells, 4  minerals.
Rising Star - IM acres. Bnck Home, 3 bdr^ IN hath. CH/A4

Kathy HaU 643-2321 Harvey CoBipton 647-3274

Larry Armatronf 629-1688 ^  «58-2879
Shirley Griffith 647-1635 Donna McDonald 647-1291

BILLGRIFnTH-BROKER-PRES.EASTCO, WC.

Put Number 1 to work for you.
C l- « 6 C e « u ry  21 Re .) E w w r C o rp o ro .« . ss trustee kw .he f ^ » ^Equal Oppor'unity Emplovr' Ffinted m U SA  ,

MCI o m e t  ■  nnoffvi*im ,T owRU) *40 om A Tm

629-2636
Brings You 

These 
Important

Tips • • •

YOU
AUTO
KNOW
C om «

in
n e t *

loc®
tiO»T

C o s t

Transm ission fluid 
should be reddish. If it’s 
turned brown, replace it- 
and the filter.

The “eye” on many 
auto b a tte rie s  is a 
hydrometer, which alerts 
owners to a change in the 
charge. If this “window” 
becomes dark in color, 
the ba tte ry  needs 
recharging or replace-1 
ment.

To keep your car’s 
finish in good shape, wash 
it frequently, letting plen-1 
ty of water play over the 
surace to rinse off any 
abrasive dirt. Wash only 

[ with gentle car-wash 
detergent, rinsing con
stantly.

Pothole up ahead? Slow 
down BEFORE you get 
there, then let off the 
brake as you reach the 
danger spot.

Old car, new car, 
jackrabbit st.art waste 
gas and damage the car, 
too.

New-Used Cars 
Old car, new car-you’U 

find a wide selection of 
new and late-model used 
cars on our lot at Jim 
Caldwell Motors, HiRry. M 
East, Eastland, Texas 
7S448. 629-2838.

Auto Repair 
Old car, new car-we’ll 

keep it running right laith 
expert serv ice and 
m aintenance a t Jim  
Caldwell Motors, Hwy. M 
East, Eastland, Texas 
78448. 829-2838.

EASTCO INC.
112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

irrigation wells ««1 holding tanks Gas weU 
SSsTcres • Brick home, 3 bdr., 2 4  baths, CH/A. Bam. cor
rals i  tanka, good hunting, some minerals. Owner finance 
Private Club - Rising SUr, aU equipment and furnishings, 
30sS0 outdoor paUo, outdoor Bull Riding, CH/A.
Commercial property-Brosmwood-all fixtures goei Owner
finance. ___
Cosnmerclal preperty-Eaitland-11 o«ice spaces Owner
finance. .
U k e  Leon, Deeded Lot, Frame Houie. 3 bdr., 2 bath.
Laka Leon, Daeded Lot, with smaU frame house 
Two deeded loU-Lake Leon-Staff Water storage bldg 
Floating boat dack, TV Ant., Bar-&4Jue grill.
BeauUful lak e Leon Home. 4 bdr., 1 bath. loft, wet bar, * y  
Ughte, CH/A on doaded lot.
Yoiung St. - Veteran move in free. Freme. 3 bdr., 1 bath |
lx»"* .Pina St. Veteran move in free. Frame, 3 bdr., 1 bath, large 
Uving room, 1 car garage, completely remodeled 
.»1 aeree Lake Leon large treei Priced to eell.
n »  scree north of Clico U rge Unk end several «naU tonka,
water well, hose that needs repair, 3 producing wella. Owner
ft"*"®* jMobile Home on 14 acme at Carbon. Young fruit and shade
trees, garden oiot, small out-bulldlngs, fenced. City water
and water well.

Body Shops 
Old car, new car-our 

expert body work will 
keep it l o o l^  right. See 
us for accident repairs, 
and repainting, too, at 
Jim Caldwell Motora, 
Hwy. 80 East, Eastland, 
Texas 78448. 62>-2f38.

\ir Oldsmobile 
\i( Cadillac 
\ir Pontiac 
\ifBuick 
\irGMC Truci

SERVICE 
SECOND 
TO NONE

Lak Jim About]
o f tho Week* 

ChMk
Body

3

\



Noteworthy
By Julia Worthy

SCHOOL CONTRIBUTIONS
Posters and three-d ex

hibits for BLACK BEAN 
WEEK were picked up at the 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
in CISCO, RANGER and 
EASTLAND this week.

They should be distributed 
and “On Parade!” early in 
the coming week. Sponsor
ing merchants won’t have 
easy choices to make for 
their displays as the 
youngsters came up with 
productions that can 1^ com
mended for creativeness or 
execution, or both.

When you see the work of 
children, be sure to notice 
which grade level is 
represented. I did not have 
the time (while picking them 
up) to really evaluate every 
poster or drawing, but one 
young’un in a second grade 
had executed his master
piece in brown crayola.

It was most effective for a 
Texas scene. It is possible 
that he MEANT to use only 
brown, but it is equally possi
ble that his brown crayola 
was the only one 
left...couldn’t help wonder
ing.

Materaisl from the schools 
should be back in principal’s 
offices by June 18, possibly 
sooner, but some sponsors 
want these displays for 
longer than a week.

Thanks to the teachers and 
students for their additions 
to Eastland County’s par
ticular observance of Texas 
history.

AUDITIONS
Talked to CARROLL 

BROWN of CISCO JUNIOR 
COLLEGE about the upcom-

Who 
says yon 
cani undo 
the damage?

Believe it or not out 
Chiet E»Z Liner eem 
undo it In tact, by 
literally reversing the 
collision actioa gently 
pulling dam age out 
the way it went ia  our 
revolutionary Chiet E»Z- 
Liner actually squares 
and  aligns your car 
with more accuracy 
and  precision than it 
had when it was 
lactory new And that's 
espiecially true ol 
today's unibody cars

With our expert 
painting and linishing 
service we can  also 
undo even the worst 
kind ol surlace 
dam age So your car 
leaves our shop not 
only handling better 
than ever, but looking 
better than ever, too

So who says your 
car will never be the 
same again'’ We say 
dam age that's done 
can  be undone And 
well prove it with our 

^  _ E'Z bner'

Ikt's
Point & Body

Nwy 6 North 
Corbon 
639-2426

ing production of “Quilters,” 
and she mentioned auditions 
for a couple of summer pro
ductions, especially  
“Annie.” The cast calls for 
lots of children, and audi
tions will be Sunday after
noon from two until five. 
Carroll would like for 
ch ildren  from Cisco, 
E astlan d , R a n g e r-  
anywhere in the county-to 
audition for parts. If your 
child thinks s/he would like 
to try stage-door life, this 
may be a good opportunity to 
find just how interested the 
tyke is. Details are in the 
Midweek edition of the 
paper. Phone number is 
442-2567.

WINNER’S CIRCLE
Several CISCO WRITER’S 

CLUB members entered the 
spring contest sponsored by 
the ABILENE WRITER S 
GUILD.

CWC president, LELA 
LATCH LLOYD, took top 
place in the Texas Ses- 
quicentennial category. She 
entered the first chapter of 
her book about Conrad 
Hilton beginning his hotel 
empire with the purchase of 
the Mobley Hotel in Cisco.

VIOLA PAYNE, DULUTH 
and T.G. JACKSON went 
with Lela to the awards ban
quet.

they also got to see 
SHIRLEY STRAWN, 
another CWC member, take 
second honors in the Texas 
S. category with “Those 
Crazy Texians.” Shirley 
usually appears on our pages 
around Mother’s Day with a 
tribute to her mother.

O nstian University, so her 
w riting comes under 
“ P a r t- tim e .”  Husband 
FRANK STRAWN is 
retired; they live in Abilene, 
and we appreciate her driv
ing so far to our CWC 
meetings.

Another traveling member 
of CWC rated Honorable 
Mention in the poetry 
category; ELSA TURNER 
of Albany. Her poem is titled 
“America.”

Elsa writes a column, “Up 
and Down the Street,” for 
THE ALBANY NEWS. She 
and BETTIE TOWNSEND 
joined CWC this year.

Bettie’s record of her 
observations and emotions 
during the 1978 Albany flood 
appears in the current issue 
of CROSS TIMBERS, the 
CJC magazine.

Repeat invitation; Writers 
who want to join us are 
welcomed at any time. 
R egular m eetings will 
resume September 9 with the 
awards for the CWC contest 
'hat ends August 1. it might 
uc a good idea to enter the 
contest, too. Rules have been 
published in the paper, or 
you can get them through 
any member.

BIKE SAFETY 
In a bike-safety poster con

test sponsored jointly by the 
Ranger Police Department 
and the P-TO, the winners 
were; F irs t, TRACY 
TAYLOR; Second,
CATHRYN WINDHAM; 
Third, MANDY CUNN
INGHAM; F o u ith -

HARVEY BREWSTER.
Thanks to the winners and to 
all the youngsters who par
ticipated.

BIKE-A-THON 
JASON WIESEN rode the 

most miles in a recent Bike- 
a-Thon in Ranger for the 
benefit of St. Ju d e ’s 
Children's Hospital. He 
received a $25.00 award from 
Olney Savings and so did 
ROBBY EWING who col
lected the most money.

St. Jude Tote bags went to 
Chad Beighley, Robby Ew
ing, Sara Page, Cody Allen 
Sharp and Jason Zollinger 
all of whom collected $75.00, 
or more.

St. Jude T-shirts went to 
collectors of $25.00 or more 
These participants who add 
ed T-shirts to their war 
drobes are; Scott Adams 
Carl Barker, Jeremy Bar 
ron, Chad Beighly, Ronnie 
Bush, Gary Cox, Angie 
Crawley, Anthony Elrod, 
Kevin Espinosa, Monica 
Espinoa, Robby Ewing, 
Ashley H arris , E lisha 
Jimenez, Greg Johnson, 
Chris lang, Chris Miller, 
Sarah Page, Bryan Ratliff, 
Beth Robinson, Ramona 
Robinson, Shad Robinson, 
Cody Sharp, Misty Sharp, 
Barbara Rene Tedford, Jen
nifer Wayt, l.ance West, 
Jason Wiesen, and Jason 
Zollinger.

MARGE RICHEY sends 
her thanks to all the boys and 
girls who took part in this ef
fort.

Shirley is a member of the 
Abilene Writer’s Guild as 
well as the CWC. She pun
ches a timeclock at Abilene

S o w  Specializing InCUSItlM FRAMING
A nn H . Folsom Interiors

SPATIAL DESIGN  
& DECORATION

Hwy.ttUK.  Shady Oaks (817)
Shopping 6 2 9 -3 4 8 1  
C enter _____E astland

“Listen”
Buddy Aaron is the

Lire ASSOCIATION NEWS
1  dMilMw «twn LF. Hutton taNud.'

MvUM

Man with the Plan — 
Call 629-8533 for your 

Universal E.F. Hutton Life 
jy . I^ogram  Tax Saving 

n ̂  Dollars. Buddy Is Associate 
Managing'General Agent, 
Central Texas, for E.F. 

Hutton Life.

Aaron Insurance Agency
108 S. Seaman, Eastland, 629-8533

Lunch At

THE PIZZA HOUSE
11 A.M. -1  P.M. Tues. - Sun.

1̂ Buys A Sandwich...
Grilled Cheese, Ham, Turkey or a 

Hamburger

629-8838 “ On The Square" 629-8731
M r104

RUTH PUGLIESE
Candidate For

EASTLAND COUNTY TREASURER 
Is8ue8 The Following Statement:

“I u»ni ,o .hank ,he propl^ o/Eoaf/ond Coun.y fo r  their ro.e a,ul »„ppor. u, 
fin ,, primnrv. / horr rery gratified by the cour.eny given n,e '
paign. I am abu, thankfu l fo r  the k in d n e ;  o f  fo rm er candidate. R,ta He,d Hyrd.
for her oMtutanre in thiM run-o ff campaign. . . . .  „ . 1
 ̂ “f «m »incereir •oliciting everyone', vote and ,upport. mcludm g all u horn I hate  
heen unohle to p evo n a lly  contact during .h i, run-o ff election cam,m,gn.

Robert Moreton Receives
First President’s Award

Please Vote Saturday, June 7
(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Ruth Pugliese, 1606 Leggett, Cisco, Texas 7M37)

staff in 1965 after 23 years in 
private practice in radiology 
in Dallas, Fort Worth and 
Temple. Texas.

He held several positions 
at UT .M.D Anderson 
Hospital, including vice 
president for patient affairs, 
before retiring from full
time service in 1984 and 
assuming his present posi
tion.

Currently. Moreton also 
serves as executive vice 
president of the John S. 
Dunn Research Foundation, 
which provides support for 
medical research in Texas

A native of Brookhaven. 
Mississippi. Moreton receiv
ed his undergraduate degree 
from .Millsaps College and 
his medical degree from the

Sunday, June 1,1966
BaialMi ib . Mm Pur Vba W n I

86“Discomy-Feit  ̂9 
EnttUod Conky 
DayJjaag ObMrwnet Of Th§ 
O m m iniO i Thg tU ck  J8—

T e x a t B irth d a y  C h o irV7 Wen Cho$en” Dnum
làiiluJ Cmgty't ùU biàm  fm  1W

A  F u ll  U a f i F m

t ’mvcrsilv i>f Tennessee

Ruth l8: 
Qualified 

Experienced
In Excellent 

Health 
Capable

Dr. Robert D. Moreton, 
vice president emeritus cf 
The University of Texas 
System Cancer Center M l). 
Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute, has been 
honored with the first Presi
dent’s Award from the Texas 
Public Health Association.

The award was presented 
to Moreton at the associa
tion’s 61st annual meeting in 
Grapevine.

It recognizes Moreton for 
his “ many years  of 
dedicated, tire less, en
thusiastic, exemplary ser
vice and outstanding con
tributions to improve, pro
mote and protect the public 
health of the citizens of 
Texas.”

“Dr. Moreton has been 
and still is an inspiration to 
me and many others in the 
public health area,” said 
Texas Public Health 
Association President Lee 
I.ane.

Throughout his career, 
Moreton has been active in 
numerous health-related 
organizations, both at the 
state and national level.

He was appointed to the 
Texas Board of Health in 
1961 and served a record 24 
years, including five years 
as chairman.

DEADLINE NOTICE

So that we may better 
serve our customers with 
a better product, 
deadlines ior the Cisco 
Press, Eastland 
Telegram, and the 
Ranger Times have been 
changed.

Deadlines for all ads, 
news articles, photos, 
classifieds and etc. are: 

Thursday edition - S 
p.m. MONDAY 

Sunday edition - 5 p.m. 
THURSDAY

C&S  M O r O K S
I wo (.1 YS I HA l SH I ( \Ks

A l l  d u r s  ( l a r r \  A  .‘i  M o i s i h /

.3 ,(M M ) \ l i l e  l . i i i i i t « ’<l a r r a i i l

1974 Ford Maverick 4 dr., V-8, autuiiialK , 
air, one owner, low miles $1,495
1977 Cadillac Coupe De Ville 2 dr , leather, 
all power, tilt, cruise, low miles . $2,ft00 
1979 Ford Grranada 2 dr., 6 cylinder, auto, 
air, wheels, cassette $1,795.
1979 GMC Jimmy 4x4, High So rra, auto, 
air, AM-FM, local $4.495.
1982 Chevrolet Silverado^- Ton, auto, ac, tilt
crui.se, power windows, AM-FM, new tires, 
dual tanks $5,895.
1983 Olds 98 Regency Brougham 4 dr , fully
loaded, clean, low miles, local $8,595.

A c r o s s  F r o m  I  h e  S o n h

E astlan d 629-3402

During th is period, 
Moreton was instrumental in 
bringing the Texas Board of 
Health and the Texas Public 
Health Association together 
to work on health care mat
ters of importance to Tex
ans.

Moreton joined the UT 
M.D. Anderson Hospital

Be Sure to Read This One...

...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at any 
time in the future. Buying good titles is just as in^>ortant as 
buying good food or good medicine. Yet some people have 
spent their life-time savings for a farm or city property with 
little or no thought about the title. Of course, they will learn 
better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and expense of 
poor judgement by getting an abstract or title insurance 
policy first and buying the property later?

Eastland County Abstract CompanyA*.' -V W - . r  Gf
112 W. Commerce 
Eastland, Texas

Annelle B. Miller

EASTLAND COONTT lo e  
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Discovery-Fest ^86
S E S q y ,eENTBle

■llava 'i -t .tv .v tj I l i / S J z T S J ' t
i K Ü » }  U -ií'-í - D l Ü i ' í

Drawing Block to o n , Fr«d«ri< Remington
VVlM i M.h* CoH#<»»0" ©♦ P A*<» c* No«%iO'*

E^astland Gbamber of Commerce has released 
a partial list of Eastland merchants par
ticipating in the Black Bean drawing and the 
prizes they trill give. Most of the drawings will be 
during the week preceeding Discovery Fest ’86 
set for June 7; however, two of the following 
merchants are having Black Bean drawing now.

Following is a list submitted by CofC.
ElasUand Glass -17 glass articles, such as glass 

trinket boxes, stained and etched glass items.
Eklwards Jewelers - 30% off everything except 

Rolex watches.
Hair Affair • 17 vented brushes and 2 of these 

winners will receive a free haircut and style.
Stiles Air Conditioning and Appliance Center - 

20% off everything in store.
Beil’s Draperies - Pick a Black Bean and select 

a gift from grab bags.
Eastland National Bank • 17 $50 Savings 

Bonds.
Eastland Office Supply - 17 gifts of a dozen 

pens and 17% off list price of everything in store. 
Grand prize • computer and computer printer.

Careys-J.C. Penney -17 free movie rentals.
Pulidos • Draw a Black Bean and get 20% off 

any meal, and each week one of these winners 
will receive a free meal. (Now in progress).

Eastland Telegram - Free subscription and 
free pens. (Now in progress).

Pizza Inn ■ 17 free buffets - grand prize - dinner 
for 4 . .

17 K-Bob’s gift certificates for $10.00 - grand 
prize $S0.00 K>Bob gift certificate

Poe Floral - A carnation for each black bean
Sonic • Hamburger, fries, medium drink.

Charles Eastland Family 
To Be Here June 7

C'harli’.s K aslland of 
Antilclon. Texa». a descen- 
diint of the family of Captain 
William M Eastland, hopes 
to be here for the Discovery- 
KchI June 7. This was the 
word the Eastland Teleuram 
ree-eived by phane this week

F'.astland. who will be ac- 
eompanied by his wife and 13 
yr. old son Mark, plans to ar
rive in town on Friday. June 
6. Once here, the family will 
stay over for the Saturday 
niftht re-enaeUnent of the 
Black Bean Drawing, in 
which their famous Great- 
Hreal Uncle drew the black 
bean of death.

The Eastlands are quite 
excited and pleased over the 
E astland  County Ses- 
quieenteniiial plans. Mrs.

New Orleans Trip To Be Given

Eastland reported. They 
liave never been in the Coun
ty named for their ancestor, 
and are looking forward to it.

The Charles Eastlands are 
in touch with other family 
members, but do not know at 
this time of any more who 
can make the trip. The 
father of Charles Eastland, 
I.ewis W Eastland, lives in 
lAUinview A brother. Robert 
Eastland, lives in Houston

Each year the Eastland 
descendants m eet in 
I^iGranue. Texas for a fami
ly reunion They visit the 
tomb on Monument Hill 
where Captain Eastland and 
other martyrs from the 
Texas Mexican War are 
buried

Discover New Orleans in 
Discovery Fest ‘M. Beaty- 
Talley Travel Agency of 
ElasUand has announced it 
will give a free trip for two to 
New Orleans as their grand 
prise of the Diacovery Fest 
'M celebration this week, ac
cording to Mary Beaty 

Registration will begin 
Monday, June 2 at the agen
cy located in Suite 1-A. 
M aynard Building on 
Highway 81k' E ast in 
Eastland. Registration will 
continue through Saturday, 
Juna 7, and tha winner will 
be drawn that night.

B l a c k  P p v d e r  Arms Needed

Who 
Was

Eastland?

Discovery-Fest ’86

Part 11
Four years after the ex

ecution, while the United 
States was at war w ith Mex
ico, Major Walter P Une's 
battalion of Texans were sta
tioned at Zacatecas, Mexico. 
l,ane had stationed twenty 
Texans at Concepcion, which 
was 20 miles from his en
campment, to act as a picket 
Kuard.

The ^{uard applied to Ma
jor l.ane for permission to go 
to Salado and secure the re
mains of the 17 men ex
ecuted there. Une refused 
the request but did so in uch 
a manner the guard felt he 
unofficially favored it.

Eleven men were chosen 
for the mission. Concepcion 
was the most advanced post 
of their army. Salado, their 
destina tion , w-as fifty 
leagues distant.

The Texans reached 
Salado safely and took the 
Mexicans completely by sur
prise. In seven hours the 
bones of the 17 were disinter
red and placed on pack 
horses.

The question then arose as 
to where the remains were to 
be sent. It was decided that 
Fayette County was entitled 
to them by virtue of the Cap
tain having been William 
Mosby Ea.stland. the only ex
ecuted officer of the 17.

Captain Nicholas Mosby 
Dawson (Eastland's cousin) 
have also been from Fayette 
County, It was decided to br
ing his and his men’s re
mains from near San An
tonio to also be buried with 
the Mier Men.

A joint ceremony was then 
given as the remains of all 
were buried with military 
honors on the bluff overlook
ing LaG range, Texas. 
September 18.1848, the sixth 
anniversary of the Dawson 
Ma.ssacre.

wtio hM a black 
rifla or ^atol and 

wooM likt to pailldpaU in 
Um Dlacovafjr Past ’M 
praaantattoD ‘*̂ 17 Wart 
Q m m i” hava %m  aalMd to 

BID Oglpoppor at

This area today is known 
as Monument Hill. The 
grave is marked by a 48-foot 
marker of stone, bronze, and 
polychrome

Perhaps, Noah Smithwick. 
who served with William 
Eastland in the Texas 
Rangers in the 1830’s best 
described him:

WTiat Captain Eastland 
did for the country is so well 
known that my humble 
tribute can add nothing to 
the lustre of his name. Ever 
among the first to respond to 
the call to arms", he fell, as 
brave men ever fall, with his 
face to the foe"

End of a series

••The Happy 

Times*' To Be

Displayed

The original paintings of 
Lillian Cogbum Price depic
ting life in early Texas will 
be on display .Monday, June 
2, through Saturday, June 7, 
in conjunction with Eastland 
County’s Sesquicentennial 
Celebration. Discovery Fest 
’86.

The artist will be at the 
Chamber Saturday from 2 
until 5 p.m. and the public is 
invited to come by to meet 
her. Mr Price lives in 
DeI,eon.

Her paintings have been 
featured in Eastland County 
Newspapers under the 
heading “The Happy Times" 
for the past several months.

Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce has an
nounced the following 
entertainers will per
form Saturday, June 7, 
at Discovery Fest ’86. 
The stage will be on the 
south side of the cour
thouse.

D ale and Shane 
Brooks

l.«slie and Twinkles
Darren Peoples
The Eastland Fami

ly will be introduced
During G orm an’s 

hour they will present 
the Methodist Quartet, 
Sgt. Charles August - 
by Gene Foster, and 
have a narration on 
Gorman

Lyndell Cockburn
During Cisco’s hour 

they will present the 
Senior Citizen’s Band, 
a band made up as 
Wayne White, Russel 
M cK leskey, Doyle 
Walker, Nathan Ur
ban , and C laudia 
Waite.

We will end the day 
with a county-wide 
band - Roy Thacker- 
son. Ranger; F ran 
L o g ersted t, R ising 
Star; Truitt Norris, 
Carbon; Gerald Parks, 
Cisco; Slim Sanders, 
Eastland; A1 Ander
son, C isco; R.D, 
Weeks, Eastland; Pete 
Rodgers, E astland ; 
Gus S ub le tt,
B reckenridge ; and 
A drian W esley, 
Breckenridge. If you 
have ever heard this 
group play you will 
have some idea of what 
Eastland County is 
really capable of.

We do not have the

Air transportation to New 
Orleans will be complimen
tary of American Airlines. 
The lucky winner w ill spend 
Friday and Saturday nights, 
com plim entary  of The 
Monteleon Hotel. The only 
stipulation, according to 
Mrs Beaty, is that the trip 
be taken before Nov. 1.

Beaty-Talley Travel Agen
cy will also give to other win
ners 20% off anything in the 
Funtastic Brochure and 
travel diaries

No purchase is necessary 
to register for the gifts

Discovery-Fest ’86 To 
Be Held In Eastland

list of en terta iners 
from Rising Star and 
Ranger yet, or the con
firmation of some of 
our politicians. We will 
release these as soon 
as possible.

The following mer
c h an ts  a re  p a r 
tic ip a tin g  in the 
“ Black-Bean Draw
ing’’ in conjunction 
with Discovery Fest 
’86, a cco rd in g  to 
Eastland CTiamber of 
Commerce.

Beauty Connection, 
Carey’s J.C. Penney, 
D airy Queen, Diet 
C en te r, E a s tla n d  
G lass , E d w ard s  
Je w e le rs , F u llen  
Motors, The Depot, 
The G olden Hut, 
G oodyear, G re a te r  
life  Book Store.

G reen ligh t Auto, 
G re e r ’s, H & R 
Lumber, The Hair Af
fair, Holland’s One 
Stop, K-Bob’s, Ken’s 
Fish & Chicken, Leon 
River Feed & Seed, 
Louise’s, Micro-Plex 
TV, Mode O’ Day.

Perry’s, Poe Floral, 
Fhilido’s, Sonic, Stiles, 
Beaty/Talley Travel, 
Coat’s, Accents, Ann 
H. Folsom Interiors, B 
& H Trading Post.

Beil’s Draperies, C & 
D Feed, Eastland Na
tional Bank, Eastland 
Office Supply & Radio 
Shack, Eastland Sav
ings & Loans. Jay-Way 

'Janitorial, Pizza Irui, 
Super Duper, Thrift 
M art, W al-M art, 
W hite’s Ace H ard
ware, Pandora’s Box, 
Eastland Telegram, 
Caldwell Motors.

628-1728.

The original play will be 
preaented at Maverick 
Stadium as the finale of a full 
day’a actlvltlea on Saturday, 
June 7.

Eastland County is in
viting everyone to join in a 
special Sesquicentennial 
Celebration on Saturday. 
June 7th.

A day-long arts and crafts 
fair, complete wih food and 
entertainment will be held 
on the town square in 
Eastland All the towns in 
Eastland County will be 
sharing in Discovery-Fest 
’86 honoring the man for 
whom the county and city 
are named

The highlight of the day’s 
activities will be the presen
tation of an original historial

drama re-enacting the story 
of Captain William .M. 
Eastland, the first man to 
draw a black bean fur death 
as part of the ill-fated Mier 
Expedition during Texas' 
days as a republic. The 
pageant is set to original 
music, and will feature a 
cast of some 150 including 
Sam Houston, Santa .Anna 
and Captain F^astland. as 
well as a vivid black powder 
firing squad sequence 

The presentation begins at 
7:30 p m  at Maverick 
Stadium and will include a 
patriotic concert by the

This “Old Rip” will even outlast the original. 
Dale Stewart, Cisco sculptor, cast this homed 
toad in bronze. An edition of these fine pieces is 
now available - just in time for the Eastland 
County Sesquicentennial celebration.

Bronze Sculpture of 

“Old Rip” Completed

Dale Stewart of Cisco has 
created a sculpture that will 
have a special meaning to 
people in this area - especial
ly as the Eastland County 
Sesquicentennial Celebra
tion begins.

It is a bronze replica of a 
horned toad - a faithful and 
detailed life-sized piece. 
Stewart has titled it “Old 
Rip”, and can customize the 
pieces to suit individual 
buyers.

The first pieces of the edi
tion have either a brown or 
gray patina. There are

several other options on the 
sculptures. A plain toad 
without a base is expected to 
sell at $75. with the toad on a 
metal base around $110. The 
toad on a m etal base 
mounted on oak with a turn
table will sell for $125.

Of course any of these 
pieces would make a great 
gift, or would be a nice 
souvenir of the Discovery- 
Fest Celebration. Further in
formation on the sculptures 
may be obtained by calling 
Dale Stewart at 442-4280 in 
Cisco.

Merchaiit8 To Feature 

Elementary Art Work
The following is a list of 

merchants who are featur
ing art work of elementary 
school children in their win
dow decorations for 
D iscovery F est ’86. 
Everyone is invited to view 
the beautifully decorated 
windows around Eastland.

Super Duper, Wal-Mart,

H&R Lumber, Ken’s F'ish & 
Chicken, Foe Floral, Ac
cents & Ann H. Folsom’s, 
Dairy Queen, Eastland 
Glass, Ea.stland National 
Bank, Olney Savings, 
F:astland Telegram, Jay- 
Way, White’s Ace Hardware, 
McDonalds, Pizza Inn, Mode 
O’Day, Pulido’s.

Discovery-Fest ’86 Booths
Booth space reserved 

around the squre for the 
Discovery Fest ’86 June 7 in
clude the following:

Eastland Office Supply, 
Kiwanis, Precious Beginn
ings, Civic League, Ann 
Folsom ii Accents, Breeden 
& McDaniel, Jaycees, Lions, 
Pete Tucker, Olney Savings, 
Ranger Band Boosters, 
Jolene’s Button-Button, EHS 
Band Boosters, Pulido’s, Oil 
of Mink, L’Dream, l.eota

Martin, EMH, Brenda Hen
dricks, Mail Box Lady, 
Jaycees, Library, Ranger 
PTO, R anger Teenage 
I.eague, The Sisters, Jay- 
Way, R am ona’s Patsy  
I.«onard, Greer’s, Rotary,

Ranger Fire Aux., Maverick 
Quick .Stop, Woodwork, Fan- 
tacy G ih s , E astland  
Q uarterback  Club,
W illiam s’, G reat West 
Graphis.

Texas Birthday Choir, made 
up of church and individual 
singers from throughout the 
County A 135 member band 
will help during the 
historical story to entertain
ing life.

The climax to the program 
will be tile unurling of a 
localle made 30x50 font 
Texas flag.

Come to Eastland and 
relive a part of Texas 
history For more informa
tion call the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, 
817-629-2332

Giant Texas Flag Ready
The huge .34 pound Texas 

n.'i;; oiat will be featured 
Saturday night, June 7, at

"17 Were Chosen" was sewn 
by several members of the 
Eastland County Extension 
Clubs.

They were Dorothy Unaer- 
wood, Edith Wilson, Helen 
Phillips, and Eddie Greer of
Morton Valley: Arleta 
Shirey, Matty Rose and Murl 
Campbell of Pleasant Hill, 
Wynelle Brown and Ava

Rodgers of Kokomo; and Ar- 
dythe Caldwell, Annie 
Williams and Edna Bint of 
I.ake Cisco. Sally Thomas of 
Ranger was a volunteer who 
also helped with the flag, 
which contains 1500 squsre 
feet of material.
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Tornado Tips
Waltiiig for Uuuraare Ad- 
jUBtor

Usually a tornado will 
cause considerable damage 
which will keep an adjustor 
extremely bOsy. It is im
possible for him to contact 
everyone at the same time. 
While waiting for your in
surance adjustor, here are 
some of the things you can do 
to limit your total loss.

Im m ediately  a fte r  a 
disaster, protect your pro
perty from further damage 
from the weather or from 
theft. The includes tem
porary patching of a roof or 
covering broken windows by 
use of plastic or other 
materials.

If household furnishings 
are open to the weather, 
move them to a safe location 
for storage.

Im m ediately dry out 
water damaged furnishings 
and clothing to prevent 
fading and deterioration. 
This can be done either by 
the owner or taken to a 
reliable drying establish
ment. This includes rugs and 
wall-to-wall carpeting.

After taking care of the 
emergency needs contact 
your insurance agent and 
report the damage. Give him 
your name, address, and 
policy number if available. 
Supply him with the date and 
time of loss If your home is 
destroyed, give your agent 
your new address and phone 
number.

There are many tornado 
cau.sed expense items that 
your insurance will cover 
provided you can verify the

expense. Keep a list of all 
cleaning bills. If you are 
forced to move from your 
home, keep track of all meal 
and living expenses. Keep a 
list of all damaged items and 
the name of the establish
ment where they were taken 
for safe keeping or repairs 
Estimate of repair costs 
may be used as a substitute 
for bills by some insurance 
companies.

Most people want to get 
their damages adjusted as 
soon as possible However, 
late damage oftentimes ap
pears which would be 
overlooked in an early 
estimate. It is often wise not 
to estimate the damage too 
quickly after a storm to pre
vent this oversight.

Glass, including spun 
glass insulation, can cause 
physical injury to hands and 
feet. Wear shoes and gloves 
during the cleaning up pro
cess, even though they get 
wet and muddy.

Air in basements can be 
dried by using a good 
dehumidifier.

An estimate of damage is 
difficult to determine. Many 
adju.stors use a major mail 
order catalog to determine 
the approximate value of 
household furnishings.

It may be wise to 
photograph the damage 
before making repairs. If 
you repair small items such 
as TV antennas, window 
coverings, or fences before 
the adjustor arrives, it may 
be difficult to prove the 
damage without a picture. 
ALso, if the damamge is not 
covered by insurance, the

picture can be used as 
evidence to prove loss for in
ternal revenue purposes.

When contracting to have 
the damage repaired, con
tact a reputable firm. Many 
times undependable workers 
will enter a damaged area, 
make cheap repairs, and 
leave before you know that 
the repairs are not adequate. 
If your local contractor can
not do the work for you, ask 
him to recommend someone 
to you. The door-to-door 
salesman is a poor risk when 
con tracting  to repa ir 
damage after a storm.

If you do not own your own 
home, you may want to con
sider insurance on your 
household contents. The 
damage to household items 
IS often severe and insurance 
on your belongings will help 
to repay the damage.

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.
101 W. Main 

Eastland, T exas 76448  
(817) 629-2683 104
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Ask About CAR-PORTS S METAL BUILDINGS

Steinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

LEE ROY stein m a n  
P O  BO* es •  f ASriAMO 764«8
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J&S Phone Service!
i  Telephone Installation & Repair 
t  Extenbion Phunet* or C Ihco

 ̂ Complete New Home Wiring.
Key Systems for Home or Business.

ixelephones &• All Equipment Available. 
Warranty Work with Low Prices.

442 -1539  TTP104

Freddy's Auto Parts 
& Machine Shop

Hwy 80 Eost, Ronger '
Complat« Machln* Shop 

Always In Stock
Ro-Built Engines '

305 A 350’s - $650.00 
Exchange

Wa Carry TOP BRAND Parts 
W« Deliver

Call - 647-5413 - Nights - 647-3992
Open Six Day* A W i^  Mon - FrI - B-6 Sot - 8-4

A ssistanceD isaster 
Available

Each county has a USDA 
(-’ounty Emergency Board 
formed to assist the USDA 
State Emergency Board. It 
is composed of the county 
ASC Committee chairman as 
chairman and the county 
agent Farmers Home Ad
ministration County super
visor and the Soil Conserva
tion Serivee District Conser
vationist as members.

This emergency board has 
the responsibility of forwar
ding information to the state 
board when a disaster oc
curs or is about to occur. 
After the emergency board 
has made m investigation, 
the Secretary of Agriculture 
may declare the existence of 
an emergency area in which 
disaster assistance may be 
offered. The board also coor
dinates USDA disaster ac
tivities and maintains liaison 
with s ta te  and county 
governm ents and the

Federal Disaster Assistance 
A dm inistration, if ap 
propriate.

The assistance available 
may include (1) emergency 
ag ricu ltu ra l loans, (2l 
emergency feed for eligible 
livestock, (3( temporary 
grazing, and l4) long-term 
grazing or harvesting of hay. 
Changes in government pro
grams and feed supplies 
may cause changes in the 
assistance available. Check 
with your local ASCS Office 
for the latest information.

Surplus foods may be 
released for use in feeding 
needy people under 
emergency or disaster con
ditions. The food is made 
available to eligible groups 
such as Red Cross, Salvation 
Army, or local welfare agen
cies. Any organization pro
viding em ergency or 
disaster relief is eligible to 
receive surplus foods when a 
natural disaster occurs and 
emergency feeding is in
dicated.

The Farmers Home Ad- 
mini.stration has emergency 
loans available to farmers to 
cover physical losses from a 
designated disaster. I.oaiis 
are made for losses not 
covered by insurance or 
otherwise. Security must be 
provided to protect the 
governm ents equity. 
Farmers may insure many 
crops as a seR-help program 
to cushion the impact of crop 
disasters. The I’ederal Crop 
Insurance Corporation pro
vides immediate service to 
insured fa rm ers  when 
natural disasters destroy 
their crops.

The Small Business Ad- 
minhstration can provide 
loans of different types for 
individuals or business con
cerns. Apply to any SBA Of
fice or bank in the area 
which cooperates with the

SBA.
The American Red Cross 

may provide grants of funds 
for emergency care and in
dividual family rehabilita
tion assistance. Need, not 
loss, is the basis upon which 
assistance is given. Apply to 
the local Red Cross chapter.

Planning and technical 
assistance is available from 
the local county Extension 
office. The local county 
agents can request further 
assistance from the state 
Extension office 
Your Tornado Shelter in the 

Nuclear Age
Your tornado shelter may 

be the answer to your sur
vival in a nuclear disaster 
The underground shelter can 
save your life if a tornado 
strikes your home. It can 
protect you from the radia
tion tha t accom panies 
fallout after a nuclear blast. 
A few minor changes may 
make it an excellent fallout 
shelter.

In considering radiation 
protection, shielding or total 
weight of material between 
you and the radiation is im
portant. The type of material 
is not as important as total 
weight. Earth, brick, or con
cre te  make good, 
econom ical protection 
materials.
Remodeling Your Shelter

If you plan to remodel your 
tornado shelter for a fallout 
shelter, here are things to 
remember;

* Provide a minimum of 60 
square feet of space.

* Allow at least 10 square 
feet of space per person.

* Be prepared to stock 
shelter with food and water.

* Provide a cover for 
doors.

An en trance  with a 
horizontal or partially  
horizontal door should have

S h o p  s a s t la n d  c o u n ty
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W eW  Celebrating Our 
1st Anniversarv 

in Eastland County!!
Stop by a n d  visit with our new Eastland  

store m anager  - Eugene U ndsey.

NEW STORE HOI RS - Effective May 1

12-6 - Mon., Tiies., Tliurs., & Fri.

CLOSED W El).

12-4 - Sat.

G ary M. M s la y  d d s  inc.
General Dentistry

G ReBtorative 
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G .Gum Treatment 
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a cover over it to prevent 
fallout from landing on the 
door. A piece of canvas can 
be placed on the posts before 
entering the shelter. The 
canvas should be removed 
as soon as possible after 
fallout material has ceased 
falling. The canvas will not 
stop the radiation, but it will 
keep the fallout material up 
above the entrance to radia
tion cannot directly enter the 
shelter.
Building a New Shelter

One of the cheapest ways 
to build your tornado and 
fallout shelter is to build it 
when a new home is con
structed. This shelter can be 
built beneath the garage or 
in the basement of a new 
home. The added expense is 
very small.

If you are building or 
remodeling a shelter, plan to 
make the entrance at right 
angles to the shelter. Radia
tion will not be able to enter 
the shelter directly and the 
protection of the shelter is in
creased considerably. Plans 
for this type of shelter are 
available at your county Ex
tension office or see your 
county Em ergency 
Preparedness Coordinator. 
Shelter Supplies

Most tornado shelters of
fer adequate protection from 
windstorms and fallout. 
Because tornadoes are of 
such short duration, most 
shelters are not stocked with 
supplies to last for any 
period of time. If there is a 
nuclear attack on this coun
try, you may have to stay in 
a shelter for at least two 
weeks.

INFLAMMATION
Barer* re lieves the m otor source of 

orthrim  p a in  T y len o l can 't touch .
Tylenol works on minor arthntis pain,

but does nothing loi intlammotion ^ ------- -  -'y i
Taken regularly Boyer works on pain  |
an d  inllammalion giving last 
etlective leliel

Barer Tb* wonder drug tbal wozk* w ondei*'
Bood <v«d lobow ■Xiecsor* b par> paroRS mo*# tkor lO doys cora# o piryunon im«nadKM*v

K IN O C O A T S J IM
fM O T O H C e . P M R N IT U R I C A L D W a U .

'KfOr M m M O T O R S
S itu  t  S ta te * 

S le e t t9 3 9
h r

io m  H o rn " M t S k o à
too E. Mala 629-2614 3M W. Mala

EatHand 90S S. Samafi EairiiM
629-1706 EttHaiid 629-2606

The nature of radiation is 
such that it decays rapidly. 
About two days after an 
atomic burst, only one per
cent of the original radiation 
is left. If you are well pro
tected during these first two 
days, you may be able to 
leave the shelter and go into 
the main part of the house 
for short intervals and get 
additional food, water and 
other supplies.

For additional information 
on emergency preparedness, 
contact your county Exten
sion agent or Emergency 
Preparedness Coordinator.

U-Save Phan
Enjoy Our

lacy
Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

memo:
We’re a 
Phone 

Call

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

201 S .  Daugherty 
629-1166

.HELP? HELP? HELP? HELP? HELP? HELP? HELP? HELP* HELP? HELP? HELP? HELP? HELP? HELP*

DEAR PEOPLE WHO LOVE TO SIHC AND APE PROUD TO BE AMERICANS?

NEEDLESS TO SAY. HE NEED YOUR HELP. THE COUNTY OF EASTLAND IS  COINC 
TO HAVE A SPECIAL CELFPRATION TO HONOR THE TEXAS SESQUICENTENNIAL AND 
THE DRAWING OF THE BIACIt BEAN BY THE MAH FOR WHOM EASTLAND COUNTY IS  
NAMED, CAPTAIN WILLIAM M. EASTLAND. THE DATE FOR THIS EVENT IS  .lUNE 
7TH, AND PART OE THE PROGRAM H ILL  BE A SESQUICENTENNIAL CHOIR OF PEO
PLE PROM THE COUNTY WHO L IK E  TO SING PATRIOTIC SONGS. HE HOPE FOR 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY  PEOPLE. THE CHOIR IS  TO BE LED BY HYLEY PEEBLES 
AND THE NLXT PRACTICE H ILL  BE TUESDAY (MAY 27TH), AT THE FIR ST METHO
DIST CHURCH, STARTING AT 7PM.

HERE IS  HOW ^  CAN HELP US. YOU HAVE ACCESS TO PEOPLE WHO LOVE TO; 
SING. EITHER IN YOUR CHOIR OR IN YOUR CHURCH, AS SINGING IS  SUCH A 
VITAL PART OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH. PLEASE ANNOUNCE THIS NEED TO YOUR 
CONGREGATION AND GIVE OUT THE ENCLOSED S L IP S . THE CHOIR MEMBERS CAN 
BRING THE SL IPS  WHEN THEY COME TO PRACTICE TUESDAY OR SEND THEM IN THE 
HAIL TO BOX 270. EASTLAND. TX, 7666R. WE DON'T NEED PROFESSIONAL SINGERS 
AS MUCH AS ENTHUSIASTIC TEXANS.

PLEASE HELP US. COMMUNITY PROJECTS CAN ONLY BE AS GOOD AS THOSE WHO 
HAKF UP THAT COMMUNITY. IF  YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CALL WAYNE 
ASIILOCK AT 6 2 9 -U 3 6 .

THANK YOU VERY MUCH AND G O U  BLESS.

¿ O
^YNE ASHLOCK, -JHOIR COORDINATOR

HELP? HELP? HELP* HELP! HELP? HELP! HELP* HELP? HELP? KELP? HELP! HELP? HELP* HELPT

11-20 E ast Eastland 629-3432
Chock Out Our Spuclal8...x

SUNDAY 10% OFF with Your Church Bulletin from 11 - 3 P.M.
After 5 P.M. “Filet Night” 6 oz...........................................................k-W
8 ..........................................................................................................$7.99
(Both With Salad Wagon) __
MONDAY - “ All-U-Can-Eat” Catfish...............................................$5.99
TUESDAY - Club Steak.......Choice of Potato, T e i ^ .T p ^ ..........14.99
WEDNESDAY 8 oz. Rib Eye.............................................................. $5.49
10 oz. Rib Eye...................................................................................... $$.99
Choice of Potato, Texas Toast (Salad Wagon Extra)
LUNCH SPECIA L MONDAY-FRIDAY - M INI SHRIM P 
PLATTER............................................................................................h-Wa I .

I ’ k' A.''



Proposed Cost Reduction 
Measures At Cisco Junior College

The Happy Times
By Lillian ('.ophurn Price

Lone Star Wagon 
Train Coming

Cost reduction measures 
will be discussed at the next 
regular meeting of the Cisco 
Junior College Board of 
Regents. Colleges and 
universities throughout the 
state are facing similar pro
blems in budget prepara
tions for the coming year.

In response to an ex
ecutive order issued 
February 18 by Governor 
Mark White, S tew art 
Mcljiunn, president of the 
Texas Public Community/- 
Junior College Associaiton 
wrote the following letter to 
Governor White 
I )ear Governor White 

When your Executive 
Order of February 18, 1986 
was issued, community col
leges were not mentioned in 
the order, and some are 
neither state agencies nor 
universities. The Texas 
Public Community Junior 
College Association re- 
que.sted a meeting with your 
budget director, Mr. Bill 
Hamilton, to di.scuss the in
tent of the order and 
volunteered our cooperation. 
This corresjAindence w ill ad
dress the outcome of our 
work together

1 ;\ summary of meetings 
held with Mr Hamilton and 
staff of the l.t Gov., 
S|H‘aker, and l.egislative 
Budget Board offices 

2. A suinmary of spending 
redui tions and controls in 
force and planned by the col
leges

d A re|<ort to you of action 
taken by our A.ssiKiation 
regarding target expen
diture reductions by the 49 
coinmunitv college districts.

1
Our first iiu'cting with Mr. 

Hamilton was held on 
February 28 Subsequent 
meetings were conducted on 
Mari h 10. March 12, and 
March 18. 1986 Mr
Hamilton. Ttim Scott, Daryl 
Doisiy. .Inn Oliver and 
several of our Presidents 
have iH-en involved in the 
meetings I he Texas Public 
('oininunitv/.lunior College 
,\s,s(K lation. including as it 
does Ihe
presidents/ihaiicellors of 
the 49 publu two-year lol- 
leges exerii.si’s substantial 
mfltieni (' ,md persuasion, 
tuit legal control over tin- col
leges Is statutorily vested in 
the liH ally electeil l)oard of 
each district

teacher-student intensive. 
Among our statutory mis
sions, one of the most impor
tant IS to attract and educate 
the sUte’s under-prepared 
but promising students, 
many of whom are of ethnic 
background. Our experience 
IS that small classes and 
close, structured faculty- 
student interaction are 
crucial to success with these 
students We feel we simply 
must guard this important 
principle, even in the face of 
economic hard times.

Please find attached a 
summary of the cost reduc
tion measures already in 
force and planned by com
munity colleges The reduc
tion plans vary from college 
to college, and the list grows 
as each board adopts its 
1986-87 budget.

3.
On April 10,1986, following 

two prolonged and intense 
meetings, the Texas Public 
Community/Junior College 
Association passed a signifi
cant resolution, reconunen- 
ding that their local btiards 
implement actions to pro
duce savings of approx
imately $50 million over the 
biennium A copy of the 
resolution is attached. May 1 
emphasize that thus figure 
represents our best estimate 
at the effects of these ac
tions. and that authority for 
taking action at each college 
rests solely with its board 1 
nc'c'd to point out that in 
order to ab.sorb these cuts, 
p rogram s are being 
eliminated and some person
nel have been released.

In summary. Governor, 
the tw o-year college 
presidents acknowledge 
responsibility for shoulder
ing their part in the financial 
burdens facing Texas, and 
we willingly ciHiperale and 
support your efforts to con
trol our state's budget dur
ing these difficult times We 
accept the fact that these 
temporary measures are 
neces.sary. but we must point 
out that further and recurr
ing cuts put community col
leges and their students at

woini- 
l(>' coT-

Our iiieetiiigs identified 
several powerful forces con
straining tiu' lollege's ef
forts tti nit stH'iiding. ill 
.Stall' funds cover only about 
65'S, of the o|K'rating budget 
of coiiuiiunity I'olleges. the 
balance is derived from local 
funds, primarily ad valorem 
taxes: moreover, i2i stale 
monex is reslrii ted by law to 
1h' spent only for instruc
tional co.sls; about 80'V. is 
itevoted to faculty salaries 
and classroom/laboratory 
supplies, lit I buildings, 
grounds, m ain tenance, 
utilities, .security. etc are 
solely a liK al responsibility;
1 4) the lion's share of col
leges loi al lax base pie " is 
eaten up by other taxing 
jurisdictions -- schools, 
cities, counties and special 
tax jurisdictions -  and liK'al- 
ly elei ted trustees are under 
mounting pres.sure to hold 
fast against additional tax 
increases; and i5i funding of 
the .state's portion of com
munity colleges has been 
reduced significantly

In view of the above cir
cumstances. you will be in
terested to know that in 
1‘185-86 most community col
lege boards again increa.sed 
the l(K-al tax draw up to 
the maximum permitted 
without triggering roll-back 
procedures, many levied 
even high taxes In addition, 
mo.st colleges doubled tuition 
rates last fall

In summary on point »1, 
our financial enviornment 
has been tightening for some 
time, and it's worsening.

Our Association recently 
SUP evMl the two-year col
leges to determine on-gomg 
and planned measures for 
reducing spending Many of 
these m easures were 
already underway, prior 
even to concluding our work 
with state budget officers. 
They have been accelerated 
in the present climate.

Of primary concern to our 
colleges in taking these 
measures is the issue of 
keeping up quality in our 
educational programs. For 
example, our colleges are

risk In view of the 
nent roFe comm uni 
leges have inputting Texans 
to work and furthering their 
eduction, we br'lieve the ef
fect of further cuts would be 
counter prixluctive

Sincerely yours.
Stewart Mcl.aurin. 

f’residenl

SPENDING HF.DL't'TlON 
PI.ANS o f  TEX.'XS PL'BIJC 
I'OMML’NITY t'01,l,EGKS 

‘Freeze all salaries. 
•Suspend creation of new 

positions
•Increa.se workload, 
• t 'r i tic a l  review of 

miniimim class sizes and in
crease cla.ss size wherever 
jfossible

•I'om bine positions, 
reorganize and transfer per
sonnel whenever possible 

•.A.ssign administrators to 
teach without payment.

•Plai'e non-mstructional 
(H'lsoimel on temporary 
leave without pay 

•Eliminate and reassign 
mill-level m anagers 
w herever possible 

•Raise tuition and fees 
•Raise out-of-iiistrict tui

tion.
•Review all out-of-ilistrict 

offerings to determine if 
each location is self- 
sustaining.

•No overtime payment ex
cept where legally required.

•Review and eliminate one 
intercollegiate sport

•Utilize part-time faculty 
onh after all full-time staff

have full loads and overloads 
if feasible.

•Defer physical plant 
m aintenance w herever 
possible.

•F reeze  and c ritic a l 
review of all vacancies, with 
p residen tia l or board 
authorization required and 
only positions essential to 
nussion of college filled.

•Cut supplies and services 
lb'll, in every department.

•Consolidate approval for 
any equipment purchases in 
the financial office, and 
eliminate replacement or in
itial purchase of equipment 
unless essential to a vital 
function of the college.

•Free all out of state travel 
and reduce in slate travel by 
one-lhird (l/3t to one-half 
(l/2i.

•consolidate classes in 
fewer buildings whenever 
possible and turn-off heating 
and air conditioning for ex
tended periods in entire 
buildings

•Centralize air condition
ing controls.

•Install air conditioning 
sensors thoughout the cam
pus and computerize the con
trols.

•Raise air conditioning 
thermostat 2-4 degrees in 
summer, and lower heating 4 
degrees in winter.

•I,enthen Monday through 
Thursday schedule and close 
Friday , Saturday and Sun
day during summer 

•Eliminate leased space 
contracts upon expiration, 
unless essential.

•If new program added, 
phase-out exi.sling program.

a ction  of the Texas 
Public Community/Junior 
College Association in 
response to GOVERNOR 
W HITES EXECUTIVE 
ORDER TO REDUCE 
SPENDING

The President of the 
A.s.socialion will send a letter 
to the Governor summariz
ing the cost reduction 
measures that the communi
ty colleges have enforce It is 
the recommendation of this 
As.stKiation to locally elected 
boards of trustees that the 

• Contingency measures be 
continued by community/

junior colleges throughout 
the biennium It is projected 
that these actions will result 
in savings of approximately 
50 million dollars by the 49 
community college districts 
for the biennium.

At the April 28th called 
meeting of the college board, 
a sub-committee was named 
to develop proposals on w ay s 
to reduce spending while at 
the same time making few 
changes in activities. Infor
m ation was compiled 
through in-depth budget 
analysis, input from the stu
dent body, faculty, staff, ad
ministration and Board of 
Regents to determine those 
areas where budgets could 
be reduced rather than 
deleted entirely.

Activities that will be con
tinued include: Parents 
Day/Homecoming, the year 
book, drill team competition. 
Phi Theta Kappa. Drive-In 
Band Cmap, student pro
grams (dance, movies, etc. l, 
g raduation  reception , 
em ployee reception , 
employee Christmas dinner. 
Ranch Day, basketball 
camps, band festivals. Cross 
Timbers Review (literary 
pub lication), sum m er 
theatre (must be self- 
supporting), Awards Night. 
Blue Jack e ts , student 
government travel, and 
employee appreciation din
ner.

Proposed deletions in
clude; Tri-College Sports 
Day. opera. Junior Miss 
competition, Abilene/Clyde 
faculty dinner, band and 
belles pre-school camps, 
Christmas dinner for btiard 
members, Washington trip 
and miscellaneous recep
tions.

F’roposals are subject to 
Board approval. The next 
regular meeting of the Cisco 
Junior College Board of 
Regents will be held June 9, 
1986 at 6;.30 p.m

Sunday, 

June 1,1986

The Lone Star Wagon 
Train is coming through 
Eastland County!

It will be in Ranger Mon
day. July 21; Eastland Tues
day. July 22: and Cisco 
Wednesday, July 23.

The train is scheduled to 
leave Weatherford July 7 for 
five months and 1,800 miles. 
It will cover the intercircle 
of West and East Texas 
towns not covered by the 
other train, and will reach 
Austin on Nov. 28 for the 
days of activities there.

The wagon train  will 
average 15-30 miles a day 
and rest on Saturday and 
Sunday to give the public a 
chance to visit and sing-a- 
long around the campfire 
and stage other festivities 
around the wagon train.

Anyone wanting to par
ticipate in this historic event 
or help with the wagon train 
may contaa it by calling 
512-3524318 or 512-455-2099, 
or write to Lone Star Wagon 
Train. P.O. Box 1034, Taylor, 
Texas 76574.

PAPA DID THE PLOWING
Papa got up early, fed the 

mules, ate breakfast, filled 
up the water jug -  which he 
hung on the plow, hitched 
Tobe and Kit to the plow, and 
away they went to finish the 
job they started the day 
before.

He put the water jug with 
several thicknesses of wet 
towsacking around it. in the 
shade of a tree or beneath a 
small bush at the end of the 
row. Every so often he stop
ped and rested awhile and 
drank the pure, cool water. A 
gallon every day.

Papa never worked very 
late except during harvest 
time. He said the team need
ed rest. At the end of the day 
during work season we 
would feed the mules, eat 
supper, and go to bed early. 
Of course. Papa got up very 
early EVERY morning.

ready for a new day’s work.
Slowly and surely he 

alway s got the plowing done 
in the alloted time; then he 
was ready for another field 
job waiting to be done.

Papa worked Tobe and 
Kit, the mules, for years and 
years. He was kind and gen
tle with them and they all 
worked together as a team. 
Flarly in the spring the land 
was plowed with a turning 
plow - good and deep. This 
was so the rain would soak 
in. Ixiter the rows were laid 
off and planted in cotton, 
corn, and other kinds of 
grain.

The rhythm of the seasons, 
repeated year after year, 
seemed so natural to us 
children. It never occured to 
us that the whole world did 
not sleep in soft feather beds, 
and awaken to the song of 
Mockingbirds.

Holy Rosary Rummage, 

Bake Sale June 7

There will be a Rummage 
and Bake Sale at the Holy 
Rosary Catholic Church 
Parish Hall. 12th Street and 
Ave. F in Cisco on Saturday, 
June 7. from 8:00 a m. till 
3:00 p.m.

All money earned will go 
to the Youth at the church

for entertainment and their 
service projects, lemonade 
will be served.

To donate articles for the 
rummage sale, citixens may 
call Helen Gaeta at 442-3066 
or Mike and Cessie Wallen at 
442-4709. Articles will be 
picked up.

Buckle Upl
It's

The Law!

Sook. Greater Life (ei7)«Mo«
Shopping Bible Bookstore 
centor Selling Books

Cords for All Occasions 
Stotionery Biblos

Music Cossottes A L.P. Albums
Hour«;Mon. thro Fri. 9-5:30 Sot. 9-4

Layaway N o w  Available

Custom Homes - Remodeling - H o u s e  Leveling 
Roofing - Steel. Vinal Siding - All Work ouaranteed 

References

T.E.C. CONSTRUCTION
commercial ResKienl.at

ERNEST TACKETT

817482-7182 817-647-1922

H e are presently constructing an 
Energy Efficiency Home at the corner 
of Mesquite and Hodges Streets in 
Ranger. We welcome your inspection 

during working hours.

/Walk-Ins A 
VWelcome)  Hours;

8:30 til Late
Tuesday thru Friday

Professionally Trained Operators for Complete  
Personalized Hair Care for the Entire Family

Specializing Also in:
Manicures Sculpture and Nail Tips
Pedicures Electrolysis

Owned & Operated by 
barbara . lolland and Jantyl Messenger | 

Hwy. BO East & 1-20 By the El Morroco Motel j

DRAWING
For prizes

Help us celebrate Eastland County's 
"Discovery-Fest '86" with drawings for 

prizes in our Eastland County Newspaper 
Offices. Any purchase entitles you to 

our "Black Bean Drawing". Draw a 
Black Bean and get a year's subscription 

mailed to any Eastland County Address
FREE! A White Bean entitles you to a FREE Pen. (offer

good thru May)
CISCO ProsB sostland Telegram
eangar Timas Rlalno Star e 43



Dr. E.E. Addy Presents 

Program To Lions Club
Cisco Gun Club News

NAME THE CENTER-Merchants in the 200 block of East 8th Street in 
Cisco are having a contest to give the Shopping Center they are located in 
a name. Entry forms can be picked up at the businesses in the Center. 
Deadline is Saturday, June 14. (Staff Photo)

Local Merchants Sponsoring 
Name The Center Contest

Cisco’s only shopping; 
center located in the 200 
block of East 8th, needs to 
have a name, according to 
the merchants who make up 
the center. A “ Name The 
Center” contest is being held 
for the citizeas in the sur
rounding area.

Unton Batteas, who owns 
the shopping center said 
prizes and gifts will be 
awarded to the winning 
name. Entry forms are 
available from any of the 
participating merchants in

the center. Deadline for 
returning completed entry 
forms to any of the mer
chants will be Saturday, 
June 14.

Businesses in the center 
are Ft&M ( i.iiipany, a plum
bing, heating and air condi
tioning business; Universal 
Beauty Shop, who specialize 
in men’s and women’s hair 
cuts; Batteas Builders, who 
specialize  in cabinet 
building; Merle Norman, 
who .sells make-up, clothes, 
perfumes, and gifts; Arm

strong .'VlcCall, wholesale 
beauty supply; Woodknot 
Chop, who .sells furniture, 
gifts, and water beds; and 
Cisco ¡.aundromat, who also 
offers a dry cleaning ser
vice.

The winner will be notified 
as soon as the panel of 
judges have made their deci
sion. Judges for the contest 
are Shirley Hargrave, Don 
Shepard, Linton Batteas, 
Lynn Wages and Joyce and 
Ixmnie Peacock.

.Merchant's and their 
employees are not eligible.

Picture slides made of In
ca Indian ruins in Peru and 
of Indian culture and scenic 
places in Ecuador were 
showed by Dr. FL E Addy as 
the program fiature at the 
weekly luncheon of the Cisco 
Lions Club last Wednesday 
noon at the Colony 
Restaurant

Dr and .Mrs. Addy visited 
Peru during a tour of South 
/Xmerica Their stay in Lima 
was highlighted by touring 
the famous gold museum 
there.

In Quito, Educador, the 
visited Indian market places 
and points of interest along

the equator
President Jerry .\lcBeth 

announced that the annual 
state convention of Lions 
Clubs will be held at South 
Padre Island June 5-8 and 
that the annual convention of 
Lions International will be 
held in .New Orleans Julv 
9-12.

Charlie Jordan. Abilene 
television weatherman, will 
be the club speaker Wednes
day, June 4. .Mr. .McBeth 
reported.

Guests at the luncheon in
cluded .Mrs. Mary Crofts. 
Mrs. Ruth Heidenheimer. 
.Mrs Dorcas Sitton and FLD 
Anderson.

The Cisco Gun Club will 
hold its fourth shooting 
match tournament this com
ing Saturday. June 7th at the 
club range. The adult mat
ches w ill be starting prompt
ly at 1:00 p.m. There will be 
matches in six different 
classes, including shotgun. 
22 pistol, large bore pistol. 
.22 rifle and large bore rifle. 
There will also be two mat
ches w ith .22 rifle held in the 
Junior Division. The .starting 
time for the junior matches 
will be 11.00 a.m.

Patct'i‘> and scoring points

will be awarded to the first, 
second and third place win
ners 111 each of the matches, 
and ribbons will be awarded 
to the place winners in the 
Junior Division. As usual, a 
trophy will also be awarded 
to the overall high scorer for 
the tournament The public 
IS invited, but awards and 
scoring points can only be 
awarded to participating 
club members Member
ships must be purchased 
prior to the start of the mat
ches Ainone interested in

the rules and procedures for 
participating in the shooting 
matches should contact one 
of the following club officers 
- Michael Moure, I.eon Boles, 
Carl Freeman, Jerr\ F des, 
Tonunie I êe or John Jones 

.Saturday’s tournament is 
the fourth of the eight tour
naments scheduled to be 
held by the Cisco Gun Club 
this year. All of the remain
ing tournaments will be held 
on Saturday on the following 
dates: July 12th, August 2nd, 
September 6th, and October 
4th

City Police Not To 
Use Radar On Highway

Dairy Queen SALE

Lake Cisco Club Meets h a p p y

l.ake Cisco Club met May 
21 with six members present 
answering roll call with 
“Something I’d rather do 
than talk.” Irene Wende 
presided in the absence of 
Ardyth Caldwell.

Annie Williams gave a 
report on the Christmas in 
May project. Annie Williams 
was elected nominee for the

State P.E.H.A. meeting. 
Plans were made to go to 
Fun-Day at I.ake I^on.

Alberta Simms gave out 
literature on sewing with 
silk. Irene Wende gave a pro
gram on Chapters Last 
Stand.

The meeting adjourned to 
meet June 18 in the club 
hou.se.

BIRTHDAY

The Cisco Press 

r n Ê ^ Ê m Ê Ê m m m Ê m

Sunday, 
June 1 ,19ÍB6

Fori Worth S tar 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a 'subsrription.o-ies.

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who will celebrate 
birthdays this week.

June 1- Billy C. Cozart, 
Barry Adams.

June 2- Ix îgh Callarman, 
Jack Ledbetter, Milton 
F^ndebrock.

June 3- No listing.
June 4- Connie Warren.
June 5- No listing.
June 6- Michael Woolley.
June 7- Chris Spangler.
Couples celebrating an

niversaries this week are 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Weisec and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Sandeler, June 1; Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Clement, 
June 2; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Darr, June 5.

City Manager .Mike .Moore 
said the Council, in a 
unanimous decision, decided 
not to allow city police to use 
radar equipment to work 
traffic on the highway 
through town. The police 
chief had requested that 
authority recently.

.Mr. Moore stated that the 
Council was not waiving any 
of the city’s rights of 
jurisdiction over traffic on 
the three-mile route across 
the city. “The Council does 
not wish to use radar to clock 
motor vehicle speed,” he ad
ded.

In another decision, the 
Council told the City 
manager to proceed with 
work on a budget that will 
not require more than a

The City of Cisco faces a 
shortage of money for the 
1986-87 budget but the need 
will not be met with the use 
of radar to detect speeding 
motorist for arrest on 1-20 
through town, it was decided 
at a special meeting of City 
Council last Thursday after
noon.
three per cent increase in 
taxes. A three per cent in
crease would bring in some

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce 

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas 
(817)629-8052

Hearing Aids - Service - Batteries 
Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday |

I -  r e -o p e n
Boot & Shoe Repair

HOW soles & Heels 
While YOU Walt

or Soles & Heels For *20'°° 
Located Lake Cisco Hwy. Next Door 
To Ted's & Rex's One Stop & Shop

BENTON LACY c a c o  TX 76437 
817/442 234«

a e y c r o m e s .

t o t a l  h o m e  b u ild in g
ANO REMODELING

CAsmrrs ADDITIONS
fc-asez

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News'. If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. c-lOS

H01.L1S WIU.UMS 
CONSTRLCTION 

Blown rellulosr Insulation, 
motal construction, new homes, 
custom cabinets, concrete, elec
trical work and other remodel
ing needs.

442-1933 c-lOS

APTS FOR RENT 
1 A 2 Bd. apta., fom. 

water, HBO, & TV cable 
pd. Fontaine Apts., 
Cisco. ctU 442-4755 or 
44^4nl. C-1M02

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, An
niversary, All-Occasion 
Cakes.

$7.50 and up. 
442-1183 c-lOS

PlrstChristian enuren 
infornlàtÌPiij.ine

ty^inffprn5Sioi?8^hrlstlaii
lurch A The community

^ ^ K Ê K M Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê Ê kal I I  sCONSTRUCTION
Remodeling, Add-ons. New Homes.

We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets, Electrical Etc Free Estimates

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Canrad Hiltan
Cisco, Tex. JturniceV taayèi

P9nonal Sal9S S Service For 
Home Insurance^
Car Insurance'

Commercial Business Insurance
Mobile Home Insurance B

Travel Trailers
Boat Insurance 

✓  Life Insurance 
^  Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave
442-2337

' ~ ______ - -  —
C-IM

Cisco Laundromat
20S I .  8th —  Claco

Open 7 am-10 pm 7 Days A Week
Attendant on Duty

I We will wash, dry & fold- $3.00looc
•  Or do it Yourself-20 Washers.
10 Dryers #W e also do Ironing

o n u  DOIT M r v lc u  o n  
P r y  C le a n in g

$8,800.
To hold down budget re

quirements, the Council also 
decided there will be no cost- 
of-living pay hike for city 
employees next fiscal year. 
Also, employees hired after 
June 1 will pay for 
dependents’ insurance, it 
was decided. The increasing 
cost of insurance and loss of 
revenues made this decision 
necessary, it was pointed 
out.

There will be no revenue 
sharing funds from the 
federal government next 
year and this will virtually 
eliminate funds for capital 
improvements, Mr. Moore 
reported.

The Council discussed the 
need for one additional city 
policeman to enable the city 
to have two men on duty at 
all times. How to pay for the 
additional man was not 
resolved and Councilmen in
dicated that they would like 
to hear from citizens about 
the matter.

From June 1 thru June 8

*1.99
Country Basket

Reg. *2.69

1 6  oz. Coke zLQ
Reg. 6 5 ' ^

Biscuit and Sausage 
Reg. 7 9 ' 59.' i'AJW*!"'

“"T B B e r s e r v ic e  ■
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
c-105 _____________

Cisco Dairy Queen
c a ll- in 's  w e lco m e

442-2299

Gsco Junior College
Announces Summer School Registration 

Gsco Campus (817)442-2567
June 2, 1986 9 am to 4 pm 6 pm to 8 pm 

First Oass Doy: June 3, 1986
Dept./Crs./Se. Days Time End Time Room

Biology
Biol 1141 MTWT 1 pm-5:30 pm 17
Biol 1141 MTWT 1 pm-5:30 pm 17
Biol 1241 MTWT 7:30 om-12 pm 17
Biol 1241 MTWT 7:30 om-11:59 am 17

Computor Scioneo
CS 2831 TT 6 pm-10 pm 215

Ckomittry
CHEM 1141 MTWT 7:30 om-11 ;59 am SHLR
CHEM 1141 MTWT 7:30 om-11 ;59 am SHRL
Dromo
DRAM 1121 MTWTF 6:30 pm-9:30 pm RG
DRAM 1131 MTWT 11 om-12:30 pm RG
DRAM 1231 MTWT 9 om-10:30 am RG
DRAM 2131 MTWT 11 om-12;30 pm RG
Englitli
ENG. 1131 TT 6:15 pm-10:05 pm 57
ENG. 2131 MW 6:15 pm-10;05 pm 57

Govommont 9 1 4
Govt. 2131 TT 6:15 pm-10:05 pm 4CI4

Hiatory
Hist. 1131 MW 6:15 pm-10:05 pm 214

Matkomotict
Moth 1031 MTWT 10:15 om-l2:10 pm 214
Moth 1131 MW 6:15 pm-10;05 pm 220

Hiytkel Edocetioii
PE 1111 MTWT 10:15 om-12:10 pm Sub
PE 1112 TBA TBA C.P.
PE 2111 MTWT 10:15 om-12:10 pm Sub
PE 2112 TBA TBA C.P.

Course Title
General Botany 
General Botany(lob) 
General Zoology- 
General Zoology (lob)

ADTL MIC TP - Lotus

General Chemistry 
Gen. Chemistry (lob)

Rehearsal and Perform 
Acting I
Intro, to Tech. Prod. 
Acting II

Eng. Comp. & Rhet. 
Readings In Eng. Lit.

American Not. Govt.

Hist, of U.S. to Reconst.

Intermediate Algebra 
College Algebra

PE for Fresh-Bowl 
PE for Fresh-Swim 
PE for Soph.-Bowl 
PE for Soph.-Swim

Check Cotologue For 
Additional Lob Feet

Gsco Junior College
Out-Of-Dlstrict Tuition 

Cisco-Clydu-Abilunu-Coleman 
In-District Cisco Effective Summer 1986

Semester
Hours In-District * Out-Of-District

1
2
3
4
5
6 
7 
B 
9

54.00
68.00
82.00
96.00

no.oo
124.00
138.00
152.00
166.00

Out-Of-State

220.0Ò

*  Resldentt Of
O k o  ISD

Í..., /  . '-".■'.it'.--i'j. .. . -
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THE CONTRACTOR for 
the Mobley Hilton Restora
tion Project expects to com
plete his work in another 
week or so. That’s an infor
mal report by President Eris 
Ritchie of U)e old hotel’s 
board of directors. The 
finishing touches are being 
applied by various sub
contractors.

The Hilton board planned 
a meeting at 8 p.m. Friday to 
take care of a few detail mat
ters.

CofC M anager Don 
Shepard, who is looking after 
hooking up the Mobley water 
well, expects to have the well 
on pump by mid-week. Elec
tricity was due to be ready 
this weekend. Plans call for 
pumping the well a couple of 
days to clean it out before 
hooking it into the watering 
system

BACK ON THE job this 
week is Dr. Kenneth Breeze, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church. The Breezes have 
been on vacation for the past 
two weeks, and they enjoyed 
several days in the hill coun
try around Kerrville and 
Fredericksburg 

At KerrviUe, the Breezes 
attended an arts and crafts 
fair and he displayed and 
sold some of the wooden 
train whistles that come 
from his wood working shop. 
Dr Breeze has sold 200 or 
more of the whistles.

under . . . Mr J.V. Heyser 
took his golf clubs out the 
other afternoon and shot 
nine consecutive bogies (one 
over par). Guess you could 
say that J.V. is a bogie 
shooter . . . Abilene TV 
Weatherman Charlie Jordan 
will be the program speaker 
at the Cisco Uons Club lun
cheon next Wednesday noon

r e h g ta u B  s e r v i c e B

DRIVING ON 1-20 in the 
Putnam area you’ll notice 
that the old oil Unk just east 
of town there is being 
painted white. It belongs to 
Mr. Ruel Reynolds of 
Abilene, retired Putnam 
superintendent of schools 
who bought the tank years 
ago from Exxon and turned 
it into a flea market. Mr 
RR's sons, Roddy and 
Roger, are doing the pain
ting on the rusty old tank

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Our worship service 
begins at 10:30 a m. Pastor 
Urban’s message is entitled, 
• Whom Do You Say Jesus 
Is“*” based on Matthew 
16:13-17. Sunday School and 
Bible Class begin at 9:30
am .

-The Apostles found out 
what It means to take heart 
and also to have heart,” says 
Dr. Oswald Hoffmann, 
speaker on the Lutheran 
Hour Workinii hard with

heart gives a certain quality 
to life that goes on with faith 
in Christ.” Hear "The Hasty 
Heart” next Sunday at 8:00 
a.m. on radio station KCLW 
(900) and at 12:35 p.m. on 
KWL'T (620).

Tuesday, LWML E x
ecutive Board at 8:30 a m. 
Topic and business at 9:00 
am.

Wednesday, Care Center 
Worship at 10:00 a m. Choir 
IS at 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, Bible Study and 
Fellowship is at 7:30 p.m.

A GOOD TIME was had by 
one and all 154 persons who 
turned out last Monday 
afternoon for a scramble 
golf tournament and ham
burger party at the Cisco 
Country Club The occasion 
was an outing for every 
employee and their family 
members of the Cisco Public 
S<-hool Sy.stem 

Buddy and Carolyn Sipe 
donned high hats and did the 
uHiking -SO the school people 
wouldn't have to work at 
their party Sixty-two of 
the group took part in the 
gulf scramble, which was 
won by teams captained by 
Chuck l.awrence, Russell 
Mcl.eskey and Vandell 
Weathers with identical 
scores of one-under par 
There was no playoff -  one 
lie, all lie' . . .  Besl man-wife 
am aleur couple in Ihe 
scramble was Royce and 
.Shirley Darr, our scouts 
report

IF YOU HAVE any ar
thritis pains in your hands or 
limbs, perhaps you can 
benefit from the experience 
of Mr W E. (Dizzy) Dean of 
our town

A few days ago, Diz was in 
his work shop. He reached 
for something on a shelf that 
was a foot or so higher than 
his head W'hile his hand was 
there, a wasp latched on and 
gave him a first class sting 
The pain was pretty severe 
in the area of the middle 
knuckles for several hours.

Diz finally used an ice 
pack to ease the pain His 
hand swelled considerably . 
Next morning, the swelling 
was gone and .so was ar
thritis stiffness and pain 
when he moved fingers. The 
wasp sting had done it, Diz 
was told by a doctor friend.

If you want to try the 
remedy, Diz will let you in 
his work shop to expose 
yourself to a wasp

When he opened the flea 
market some years ago, Mr 
RR painted “FLEAMK” on 
the tank He had planned to 
paint "FLEA MKT” but 
when he found his mistake, it 
was too late. The mistake 
was to pay dividends for a
writer for the New V'ork
Times saw it and wrote
about It, and a Dallas
newspaper writer was at
tracted, calling It "unspick, 
unspan and unbeautiful, ris
ing like a rusting layer cake 
out of the rolling prairie.” 

The flea market thrived 
during the 1970s. Understand 
the Reynoldses have no 
plans for the old tank and 
hope to sell it.

THINGS ARE shaping up 
for Ci.sco’s two-hour con
tribution to the program for 
the' county Sesquicentennial 
program on the courthou.se 
square on Saturday, June 7th 
-  election day The Cisco 
part will take place from 
4 ;t0 to 6 30 p.m., reports 
CofC Manager Don Shepard 

l.ocal entertainers will in
clude A1 Anderson and his 
C&W band, the CHS School 
Quartet, Miss Claudia Waite 
and the .Senior Citizens Band 

Mayor Joe Wheatley will 
sfn ak during the program 

There will be an announce
ment about the entire day’s 
progoram very soon

BACK HOME after a week 
or so at their ranch near 
Marble Falls are Mr. and 
Mrs. Sutton Crofts . . Mark 
Heidenheimer’s new job 
with a big taw firm in Austin 
promi.ses to give him full
time work, reports his dad. 
Mark goes to work before 8 
a III and never gets away 
from the office until after 6 
p.m He was home last 
weekend to complete gather
ing up his things in the move 
from Abilene to Austin via 
Cisco The open house at 
the new denial clinic of Dr. 
Gary Harris was a good suc- 
ces-s last Tuesday . His wife 
Marty showed us through

VISITING IN Cisco last 
Wednesday were Mr. and 
Mrs Bart Frazier of Stam
ford. They lived here back in 
the 1950s and operated a 
chicken farm out on Beech 
Street. He has been retired 
for six years. He told us that 
when they left Cisco, he went 
to work for a firm that had 
36,000 laying hens at Plain- 
view.

Mr. Frazier spent the last 
dozen years before retire
ment working for a U.S. Mail 
trucking firm at Lubbock. 
They were in Eastland to at
tend a funeral and visited old 
friends in Cisco en route 
home

MRS LOUISE Cooper of 
our town was real pleased 
the other day to hear that 
Don and Terry (Cooper) 
Powell and Children, who 
have been in Korea for some 
18 months, will be flying 
toward home on June 18th 
They'll stop in Honolulu for a 
few days before arriving in 
Texas June 23rd.

IXin Powell is an official of 
the Army-Air Force Ex
change Service and is being 
transferred to Washington, 
D C. The Powells, including 
Adam, 4, and Diane, 2, will 
visit Terry's mother in Cisco 
during their Texas stay . . . 
They’ve enjoyed Korea but 
are ready to come home, 
they report.

CITY BOOKKEEPER 
Maryann Perry has been 
tuning up her golf game for 
coming ladies tournaments. 
She shot nine holes in two 
over par the other day Her 

best ever” .score was two

aiNTON H E A R IN G  A ID  G N T E R
721 Conrad NSton Avt.

Gseo, Texas 
(817)442-2168

Hearing Aids-Service-Botteries 
Free Hearing Tests 
In Gxco Since 19 74 rer52

THIS IS JUST A PARTI AI. UST OF ABOU l' 50 PI.ACES Wi: HA VE TO 
SEIX

Thre* bedroom rock, p»v»d street, extra lot. good location tIO.500 00 
Two frame dwelbngs on Conrad HiHon Avenue cloae to I-JO, r.MO 00 

each
Attractive frame on 504 W 5th St ver> good locaUon priced right 
Very good three bedroom frame, garage and carport, ready to move in 

on paved street and beat of locations 
Several bnck dweUings. good locations 141.000 00 and up 
Extra nice, beautiful intenor, on paved street, close to church, stores 

and school You will like Uus dwelling 
Four bedroom bnck and frame, beautiful yard, worth $70,000 but will 

consider $39.500 00 This is a chance ui a lifetime 
Three bedroom frame, ready to move in. extra ground with pecan 

trees This place is well worth the money 
One of tlie finest two story dwellings on north .shore of lake Cisco, you 

will have to see to appreciate
Five room frame, on good street, needs some attention, but needs to be 

sold to settle estate, need offer 
('•ood liveable frame, you can use this one at $8000 00 
Very neat, two bedroom frame, looks like a doll house for only $12,000 
Two new dwellings, ready to sell, please inquire 
Two bedroom bnck. paved street, very good repair and need offer 
10 A very good land close to City Umits. pnce_ reduced 
l.arge two story brick, good locaUoo. many uses. $12 W . 7th St.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

807 Conrad Hilton Ave.» Cisco 
442-3642 or night 442-1642

GOLDSTON
SATELLITE 

Dishes • $999 and up.
SALES &SF.RV HE
Spet ia iiz c  in R e p a ir

817-643-307

First Baptist Church 
In Cisco

S l im m e r  C am p Sigii-Up
IVANS

LANDSt APING 
& TREE .SERVICE 
For complete tree and 

lawn rare, rail 
442-4881

r-104

Bovs Camp 
June 23-26

(irades 4-6 (dris Camp 
June 16-19

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm.. 
IG bath. New central 
heat/air. New storm 
windows and doors. 
New rarpet. New paint 
inside and out. Good 
location. $24.500.00. 502 
W. 7th. Call 442-42.38.

0-102-52

Please Return Registration Card to the 
First Baptist Chiireli Office. 202 West 9tli 

Ciseo or Phone 442-1160 for more 
Information*

Ch u k h
ROOM ASSfONMINT.

n -
B IG  C O O M T B Y  B A P T IS T  A S S O B B L V  R E G IS T B A T IO N  C A R O

First Baptist

Ti» Hear

state University in Denton.
Dr. Newbury has been 

President of Texas Junior 
College Association: Initial 
Recipient, Dr. J.C. Mat
thews Award for Excellence 
in Higher Education. He is 
Past P resident, Alpine 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Finalist in Fort Worth 
Ja y c e e s ’ "O u tstand ing  
Young Men of Fort Worth 
Honors P ro g ra m ,’’ ; 
d istinguished Alumnus, 
Howard Payne University. 
R ecip ien t, Bill V estal 
Memorial Award for Com
munity Service, Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce, 
-lion  of the Year.” Alpine 
Lions Club. He has been 
privileged to address many 
audiences in most states as 
educator and or after-dinner 
speaker.

Dr. Newbury is married to 
the former Brenda Pack of 
Alpine, Texas. They have 
three daughters, Julie Anna, 
Jana Dawn, and Jeanie 
Carol.

Rehearsals For The
Black Bean Drawing

Rehearsals for the June 7 
Musical Program and the 
Re-enactment of the Draw
ing of the Black Beans will 
begin at the Eastland Foot
ball Stadium on Monday, 
June 2 at 7 p.m. Another 
rehearsal will be held Tues
day evening at the same 
time and place. The dress 
rehearsal will be held Fri
day, June 6 at 7 p.m.

Kathi Stapp, Director,

urges all musiciaiu, actws 
and everyone involved with 
the Sesquicentennial Pro
gram and Play to come out 
to these rehevsala and get 
everything ready for the big 
presentation June 7. Early* 
Texas costumes and people 
for crowd scenes are ¿ill 
needed. If yoti will par
ticipate please call Clara 
White at the Chamber of 
Commerce or just show up 
Monday night at 7 p.m.

The Cisco Press Sunday, 
June 1,1986

Dr. Dem Newbiirv

THERE WAS A bit of 
.sadness at the Carl Kleiner 
home at Avenue L and 14th 
Street the other day. Their 
big gold fish, that had been 
staying in the swimming 
pool while the fish pond was 
being overhauled, died. And 
Carl buried them -  some 30 
pounds of gold fish Carl 
quit smoking last February 
and reports that he still has 
occasional wi thdrawal  
symptons but “has it made”
. . . Miss Charlotte McGuire 
of Tellunde, Colo., arrived 
Wednesday for a vacation 
visit in the home of her 
parents, the John McGuires.

C Akl ̂  ------  I
,  I p r o m . . .  lo  o b .y  I h .  o i l . ,  ood of Iho  En co m p m .n »  ood i*rill coopor-
l o t .  w ith  I h .  I « ï d . r  ood I .H o w  co m p o rt. .

PlantsPLANTSPlants 
Caladium, pot. $1.25; 
Elephant Ears, $1.25; 
Hanging B askets, 

13.50;
Coleus, Impatients, 

Cactus, 251 ;
GIFTS 

PLANTS 
SILK FLOWERS 

ABC PLANT 
GARDEN

405 West 13th,
Cisco

| a i * You a Chf'»*«»"'’ 

Cltu'c)' M*n»b««»S>P

. Church hf m b f ?  . $ (n rT l‘ SurvK* V olun'*«r7

C am par SiorM lur«,

lo o i«  o< lo»l tplo"u» »hot 

lpr«»ar»l M o O x o t'O "» -----

_ li i l  allprgi«»

Ifo m tlv  PhytKtari
Phor*« .

Vote June 7, 1986
Danny Claborn

Eastland County Commissioner, Prêt. 4
H O N E S T

D E P E N D A B L E
H A R D W O R K I N G

Good husband, fa ther a n d  Pa Pa  
hiffe  reeom m end him to you . He will do a good  job .

(Fd. Pol. Adv. by Danny Claborn, Cisco, Texas)

4 -

mHùfì

NOW LEASING!Come By Location Monday thru M day 1 to 4 
Close to Shady Oaks Shopping center, Wal-Mart & super oupercountiy Villa Apartments

FrtArnw FfH cient

I  c l ^ i a a r p t . . ;  io r 7 -u  o a rp ^ o , to o c p .
U  Irx -m p m a m  A dm .„ ...ro to r or on iM n p .o v -

Ivndof Htm.
fo ro h t 4 S tg n o lu re ------ ---------------------------

1 Bedroom/1 Bath-
2 Bedrooms/2 Baths All Electric Kitchens 
Smoke Alarms Cable TV Available
2 Large Wulk-ln Closets 
Washer/Dryer Connections 
Butcher Block Counter Tops

Energy Efficient 
Laundry Facilities 
Furnished AJnfurnished 
Dishwasher/Garbage Disposal 
All Earthtone Colors 
Storage Rooms 
Private Pool

Homo Phorto N o ---------------------

r p o r ta n  4o  notHy •" t o t a  a t am ergentv

■utirio»» Phono No

Central Heating & Air
6 Month/9 Month/1 Y ear Leases

fh o o e

r-it l O T I C I i  Thrt tom plo lod tord m u t t  bo protonlod upon orr.vol e l comp lor roq.Hrot.on If) Cal For Mors Information (t17)629-3164 Mon.-Fri. 1x30-5 Sot.-Sen. 1-4 a i- -

i>.,ï


